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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

I 

THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON Last Day: June 8 
June 4, 1976 

THE PRES I~T -

JIM CANN~ 

H.R. 9630 - Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities and Telecommunications 
Demonstration Act Extension of 1976 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 9630, sponsored by 
Representative MacDonald and seven others. The enrolled 
bill would authorize appropriations of $7,500,000 for the 
transition quarter and $30,000,000 for FY 77 for the 
Broadcasting Facilities program administered by the 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare. In addition, 
the bill would authorize a new program of telecommunications 
demonstrations. 

A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled 
bill is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), Bill · 
Seidman and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 9630 at Tab B. 

' 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503 

JUN 2 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 9630 - Educational 
Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications 
Demonstration Act Extension of 1976 

Sponsor - Rep. MacDonald (D) Massachusetts and 
7 others 

Last Day for Action 

June 8, 1976 - Tuesday 

Purpose 

Extends through fiscal year 1977 the appropriation 
authorization for the educational broadcast facilities 
program administered by the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (HEW), and authorizes a new 
program of telecommunications demonstrations. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare 

National Commission on Libraries 
and Information Science 

Federal Communications Commission 
Department of Commerce 
Office of Telecommunications 

Policy 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 
No objection 

Defers to OMB 

HEW's educational broadcast facilities program, initiated 
in 1962, provides Federal grants to eligible applicants 
of up to 75% of the cost of acquiring and installing 
specified radio and television broadcasting facilities. 
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Grant funds cannot be used for the purchase, construction, 
or repair of buildings or the acquisition of land. 

Eligible grantees include State or local public school 
agencies, public broadcasting agencies, tax-supported 
colleges, and nonprofit community corporations organized 
to engage in public broadcasting. The purpose of this 
HEW program is to help start and improve public broadcast 
facilities, in contrast to the role of the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting, which provides support for ongoing 
operating expenses. 

In March of 1975, HEW submitted legislation to the Congress 
(H.R. 4564) to extend the broadcast facilities program 
and authorize a new telecommunications demonstration 
program for a five-year period (fiscal years 1976-1980) • 
Since educational television broadcast coverage now 
extends to 80% of the population and educational radio 
coverage to 65%, the Administration bill sought to modify 
the existing statutory funding criteria for the facilities 
program to shift the emphasis from expanded coverage to 
strengthened capability of existing noncommercial stations 
as the principal criterion for both television and radio 
facility grants. 

The new telecommunications demonstration program proposed 
in HEW's bill was intended to promote the development of 
nonbroadcast telecommunications facilities and equipment 
(such as cables and satellites) for the transmission, 
distribution, and delivery of health, education, and social 
services information. 

H.R. 9630 includes provision for a telecommunications 
demonstration program virtually identical to that proposed 
by the Administration. The enrolled bill differs from 
the Administration bill in several respects, however, 
as explained in detail in HEW's attached views letter. 
The major differences are: 

-- H.R. 9630 would extend the authorization for the 
facilities program only through fiscal year 1977 and would 
provide a separate authorization for the demonstration 
program for the same period; as explained further below, 
the authorization level in the bill substantially exceeds 
the 1977 Budget request. 

-- The enrolled bill would establish separate funding 
criteria for radio and television; for radio stations, 
first priority would be placed on extending coverage of 

' 
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stations to unserved populations rather than upgrading 
existing facilities, as in the Administration proposal. 
The first priority for television, however, would be 
upgrading existing facilities. 

-- The enrolled bill would increase the Federal share 
of grants to stations for the purchase of audio recording 
equipment from the current maximum of 75% to full funding 
by the Federal Government. 

-- H.R. 9630 would broaden the definition of the 
term "construction" to include certain reception apparatus, 
such as radio subcarrier receivers and satellite trans
ceivers, which could be read as opening an entirely new 
area of Federal support. 

HEW expressed opposition to all these provisions in 
testimony on H.R. 9630, but believes that the acceptance 
in the enrolled bill of the proposed new telecommunications 
demonstration authority outweighs these aspects of the bill 
with which it disagrees. 

Appropriation authorizations 

H.R. 9630 would authorize $7.5 million for the transition 
quarter and $30 million for fiscal year 1977 for the 
educational broadcasting facilities program, which is a 
continuation of the amount authorized for fiscal years 
1975 and 1976 under present law. The enrolled bill 
contains a separate appropriation authorization of $250,000 
for the transition quarter and $1 million for fiscal year 
1977 for the new demonstration authority. 

The Administration's bill had proposed a single authoriza
tion for both programs of $7 million for each of the 
fiscal years 1976-1980, consistent with the 1977 Budget 
request and future year projections. 

HEW notes that while the authorization level in the 
enrolled bill is substantially above the budget request, 
the Department does not believe that level will be 
reflected in actual appropriations,and will continue to 
urge the Congress to appropriate at the recommended level 
in the budget. 

Recommendations 

HEW urges approval of H.R. 9630. The Department believes 

' 
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that in spite of the few differences between the Adminis
tration bill and H.R. 9630, the enrolled bill "is worthy 
of our complete support." 

OTP believes the question presented by the bill is 
essentially fiscal, and therefore defers to OMB as to 
whether H.R. 9630 should be signed. OTP interposes no 
objection to the signing of the bill as a matter of 
telecommunications policy. 

* * * * * * * 
We concur in HEW's recommendation that you approve this 
bill. Although the authorizations are significantly 
above the Administration's budget request, actual 
appropriations for the facilities program for fiscal 
years 1975 and 1976 amounted to $12 million and $12.5 
million, respectively, against the authorizations of 
$30 million for each of those years. Furthermore, the 
one-year extension in the enrolled bill would provide an 
opportunity for the Administration to review its position 
on the educational broadcasting facilities program and submit 
amendments to remove the objectionable features cited 
above or propose additional amendments in the next 
session of the Congress. 

Assistant Di~c:o~~ 
Legislative Reference 

Enclosures 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. o.c. 20503 

JUN 2 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 9630 - Educational 
Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications 
Demonstration Act Extension of 1976 

Sponsor - Rep. MacDonald (D) Massachusetts and 
7 others 

Last Day for Act~on 

June 8, 1976 - Tuesday 

Purpose 

Extends through fiscal year 1977 the appropriation 
authorization for the educational broadcast facilities 
program administered by the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (HEW), and authorizes a new 
program of telecommunications demonstrations. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare 

National Commission on Libraries 
and Information Science 

Federal Communications Commission 
Department of Commerce 
Office of Telecommunications 

Policy 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

·No objection 

Defers to OMB 

HEW's educational broadcast facilities program, initiated 
in 1962, provides Federal grants to eligible applicants 
of up to 75% of the cost of acquiring and installing 
specified radio and television broadcasting facilities. -· ,<~·· FO~(i~ 

I-:: <:. 
i ,:: : 
\:~ :•y 

" -I> . ,, 'I-_/ 

''----~-

' 
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THE WHITE H0.USE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

3 900am 
Date: Time: 

FOR ACTION: Lynn .fay ,_,., 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus """ 

IJC w Steve fcCOnahey 

cc (for information): J ~ck Marsh 
JJ.m Cavanaugh 

Bill Seidaan 
FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 4 

SUBJECT: 

Spencer Johnson ~ 
David Lissy ~ 

Time: 900am 

Schmults 

.R. 9630 - Educational Broadcasting Facilities and 
Telecommunications Demonstration Act 
Extension of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action _ _ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief ~Draft Reply 

~For Your Comments Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor west Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any cr...1estions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
ielephcme tha Staff Secretary inunediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 

' 



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 

The Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

MAY 2 B 197B 

This is in response to your request for a report on H.R. 9630, 
an enrolled bill "To extend the Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities Program and to provide authority for the support 
of demonstrations in telecommunications technologies for the 
distribution of health, education, and public or social 
service information, and for other purposes." 

In summary, H.R. 9630 substantially embodies an Administration 
proposal for the extension of the Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities program and the creation of a new Telecommunica
tions Demonstration authority, and we urge that the enrolled 
bill be approved. 

The bill would authorize two basic programs. First, the 
Departmentts direct support for over-the-air educational 
radio and television broadcasting facilities would be 
extended for one year through fiscal year 1977. The program 
would continue to assist (through matching grants) in the 
construction of noncommercial educational television or 
radio broadcasting facilities. Television broadcast coverage 
of these stations now extends to approximately 80 percent 
of the population while radio coverage is approximately 
65 percent. 

Secondly, the legislation would provide authority for a new 
Telecommunications Demonstration authority designed to 
demonstrate ways to meet the common needs of the health, 
education, and social service community. ' 



The Honorable James T. Lynn 2 

This legislation would provide a single broad authority 
for the Secretary to create the multi-user telecommunications 
services and facilities which will make it possible for 
health, education, and social service providers jointly to 
develop more efficient and economical means of meeting the 
nation's needs. In order to accomplish this objective, the 
legislation would authorize the Secretary to carry out a 
program of the support--through grants or contracts--of 
demonstrations in the use and application of nonbroadcast 
telecommunications facilities and equipment (such as cables 
and· satellites). Moreover, the legislation would provide 
the authority to assist in the initial application of communi
cations facilities that are uniquely suited to the needs of 
the health and education community, including the purchase 
by grantees or contractors of necessary telecommunications 
services from commercial carriers. Except for the authoriza
tion of appropriations, this new authority is identical with 
the Department's original proposal submitted to the Congress 
on March 3, 1975. 

Under the Administration's proposal, a total of $35 million 
would have been authorized for both the Educational Broad
casting Facilities program and the new Telecommunications 
Demonstration authority for the fiscal years 1976 through 
1980. Thus, our proposal was for a combined $7 million 
annual authorization for both programs. The enrolled bill 
would provide a separate authorization for each program, 
with $30 million being authorized for the Facilities 
program and $1 million being authorized for the Telecommunica
tions program for the fiscal year 1977. One quarter of 
that amount would also be authorized for each program 
for the transition quarter. The enrolled bill would authorize 
the programs only through fiscal year 1977. 

While the authorization level for the Facilities program is 
substantially above that contained in the President's budget, 
we do not believe this level will be reflected in actual 
appropriations. we will continue to urge the Congress to 
appropriate at the level recommended by the President. 

' 



The Honorable James T, Lynn 

There are a number of other differences between the 
Administration's proposal and H.R. 9630 which, while 
worthy of note, do not deter us from enthusiastically 
supporting the enactment of the bill. 

(1} The Administration's proposal would have provided 
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a five-year authorization for the programs, whereas H.R. 9630 
provides an authorization only through fiscal year 1977. 
We would have preferred the longer duration, especially for 
the Telecommunications Demonstration authority, in order to 
encourage local and institutional partnerships in long-range 
developments in this area. However, we understand the 
reluctance of the Congress to authorize a new program for 
such a length of time before its merits have been demonstrated. 

(2) The enrolled bill would establish separate criteria 
for the funding of radio and television projects under the 
Educational Broadcasting Facilities program. The criteria 
established for television would be identical with those 
proposed in the Administration's bill, with first priority 
being given to the strengthening of the capability of existing 
noncommercial stations. With regard to radio stations, however, 
the enrolled bill would emphasize the extension of services 
with due consideration to equitable geographic coverage through
out the country. Because the coverage of existing radio 
stations is not as extensive as that of television, we under
stand the rationale of thi~ provision and have no objection 
to it. 

(3) The enrolled bill would broaden the definition of 
the term "construction" to include certain reception apparatus. 
While we disagree with this proposal, we see no indication in 
the legislative history_to indicate that broad usage of this 
authority is contemplated. We would expect to utilize this 
authority only in unusual circumstances where the acquisition 
of this type of equipment is necessary in order to carry out 
the broadcasting function of noncommercial stations. 

' 



The Honorable James T. Lynn 

(4) The enrolled bill would authorize 100 percent 
grants to noncommercial television and radio stations for 
the purchase of log recorders. Authority already exists 
to purchase such equipment, but such acquisition is 
subject to the existing 25 percent matching requirement. 
Since most licensees have already acquired the equipment 
necessary to meet the recording requirements of the Act, 
we do not expect extensive use of this authority. 

4 

(5) The enrolled bill would modify our proposal relating 
to eligible recipients of grants under the Educational 
Broadcasting Facilities program to include educational or 
cultural institutions affiliated with eligible colleges or 
universities. This amendment does not substantially 
broaden the category of eligible recipients, and we have 
no objection to it. 

In spite of these few differences between our original 
proposal and the enrolled bill, we believe this legislation 
is worthy of our complete support. The new Telecommunications 
Demonstration authority promises substantial benefits to 
many of the Department's program through the potential use 
of these new technologies for the distribution of health, 
education, and other social service information. This fact 
alone outweighs those few aspects of the bill with which we 
disagree. Furthermore, the major problem with the enrolled 
bill--the level of the authorization of appropriations--is 
a matter which will be within the control of the appropriations 
process, and we do not believe that our support for the other 
desirable features of this bill should be diminished because 
of the excessive authorizations. 

For all of the above reasons, we wholeheartedly support this 
legislation and urge that it be approved by the President. 

For your convenience we have enclosed a section-by-section 
summary of the enrolled bill. 

Sincerely, 

~-~ 
; Under ~etary 

Enclosure 

' 



SUMMARY OF H.R. 9630, THE EDUCATIONAL 
BROADCASTING FACILITIES AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

DEMONSTRATION ACT OF 1976 

The Act would have the short title of the "Educational 

Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications Demonstration 

Act of 1976". 

Section 2 of the bill would modify the headings of 

part IV of title III of the Communications Act of 1934 and 

of subpart A thereof to reflect the amendments made by 

this bill. The declaration of purpose contained in 

section 390 of the Act would also be amended to reflect 

the broadened purposes set forth in this bill. 

Section 3 would authorize the appropriation of $7,500,000 

for the transition quarter and $30,000,000 for fiscal year 1977 

for the Broadcasting Facilities program. Sums so appro-

priated would remain available to fund applications submitted 

within one year after the final day of such fiscal year or 

period. 

Section 4(a} would amend the eligibility requirements 

for the educational broadcasting facilities program to 

include nonprofit colleges and universities, as well as 

publicly supported institutions, and any educational 

' 
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or cultural institution affiliated therewith. Section 4(b} 

would amend the funding criteria for television grants under 

the educational broadcasting facilities program to emphasize 

(A) the strengthening of the capability of existing non

commercial educational broadcast stations, (B) adapting 

existing noncommercial educational broadcast facilities 

to broaden educational uses, and (C) extending noncommercial 

educational broadcasting services with due consideration 

to equitable coverage of all areas in the country. For 

radio grants the criteria would be designed to achieve 

(A) extension of services with due consideration to equitable 

geographic coverage, (B) strengthening the capacity of 

existing radio stations, and (C) provision of multiple 

radio stations in major population centers to broaden services 

for special interest, minority, and educational uses. 

Section 5 of the bill amends section 395 of the Act 

to require the Secretary to provide for "close coordination" 

with the Federal Communications Commission in the administra

tion of the Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications 

Demonstration programs. Current law calls for "consultation 

and close coordination" by the Secretary with the FCC. 

, 
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The section would also be amended to require the Secretary 

to provide for close coordination with the Corporation for 

Public Broadcasting in the administration of these functions. 

Section 6 would modify the definition of the term 

construction, as applied to the Educational Broadcasting 

Facilities program, to include reception apparatus, non

video recording equipment, radio subcarrier receivers and 

satellite transceivers. 

Section 7 of the bill authorizes the Secretary to make 

grants to any licensee of any noncommercial educational 

broadcast station receiving assistance under this part 

for the acquisition of log recording equipment which is 

necessary to comply with the requirement in section 399(bl 

of the Act for a licensee to retain for sixty days an audio 

recording of each broadcast in which an issue of public 

importance. is discussed. 

Section 8 adds to the Act a new section 392A which 

would authorize the Secretary to makegrants and contracts 

in order to provide demonstration projects for the develop

ment of nonbroadcast communications facilities and services 

for the transmission, distribution, and delivery of health,. 

education, and public or social service information. Any 

' 
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public or nonprofit private agency, organization, or 

institution would be eligible to participate in the program. 

Subsection (b) of the new section sets forth the requirements 

which applications for grants or contracts for telecommunica

tions demonstrations must meet. In order to approve such 

an application the Secretary must determine: 

(1) that the project will demonstrate innovative 

methods or techniques of utilizing nonbroadcast 

telecommunications equipment or facilities which relate 

to the purposes of this section; 

(2) that the applicant will retain administrative 

control of the project; 

(3) that the applicant has the management and 

technical capability to carry out the project; and 

(4) that acquired facilities and equipment will 

be used only for health, education, or public or social 

services purposes. 

Subsection (c) of the new section 392A would authorize 

the Secretary to pay up to 100 percent of the approved 

costs of any project. 
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Subsection (d) would prohibit the use of funds under 

the new section for construction of structures, but would 

permit necessary minor remodeling which is incident to the 

installation of equipment and facilities. 

Subsection (e) provides a definition of the term 

"nonbroadcast telecommunications facilities". 

Subsection (f) provides that demonstrations funded 

pursuant to this section may continue for a period of not 

more than three years. 

Subsection (g) requires grantees to submit annual 

summary and evaluation reports. 

Subsection (h) authorizes the appropriation of $250,000 

for the transition quarter and $1,000,000 for the fiscal 

year 1977 for the purposes of this section. These £unds 

would remain available for grants and contracts for which 

applications have been received prior to one year after the 

last day of such fiscal year or period. 

, 
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£••······· ••LIItrarlea 

TO Mr. James M. Frey 
Office of Management and Budget 

ATTN Ms. Ramsey 

FROM Alphonse F. Trezza ~·&!~ 4-., /?tJ1f'
Executive Director ~· 

SUBJECT: H.R. 9630 

The National Commission on Libraries and Information Science 
wishes to strongly endorse H.R. 9630. Telecommunications 
demonstration, Section 392(A), is especially important for 
libraries and information centers. Telecommunications 
demonstrations of the transmission, distribution, and 
delivery of bibliographic data for library and information 
services will be extremely important in the development and 
implementation of a national network of libraries and 
informat"ion centers. This Bill provides opportunities 
that will help in implementing the Commission's National 
Program Document, "Toward a National Program for Library 
and Information Services: Goals for Action." 

Note: There seems to be a typographical error in 
Section 392(A).(b)(l), second line, word "of" 
should read "or." 

.... ............. 
~ 
1717 K STREET. N.W. 
SUITE 601 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 
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FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20554 

;AAY 2 7 1976 
IN ftEPL. Y REFEII TO: 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management & Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

3200 

This is in response to your May 26 request for the Commission's 
views and recommendations on enrolled bill H.R. 9630, the "Educational 
Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications Demonstration Act of 
1976." 

H.R. 9630 amends the Communications Act of 1934 to extend the 
Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program and to provide authority 
for the support of demonstrations in telecommunications technologies 
for the distribution of health, education, and social service information. 
The Commission generally supports both these goals. 

We are pleased to note that Mr. William A. Morrill, Assistant 
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare, in his statement to the House Subcommittee on a similar 
bill, H.R. 4564, expressly pointed out that HEW expects to fund 
demonstrations of telecommunications systems such as the Instructional 
Television Fixed Service (ITFS). 

ITFS is a low-powered television microwave service which provides 
a locally controlled, simultaneous, four-channel instructional television 
system at costs far below those required for educational television 
broadcasting systems. 

H.R. 9630 changes the current requirement in section 395 of the 
Communications Act of "consultation and close cooperation" on the part 
of HEW with the FCC to "close coordination." We understand this was 
intended to strengthen HEW's coordination requirements with the Commis
sion in this area. It is expected that there will be a close working 
relationship and advance coordination between HEW and FCC with respect 
to matters of interest to or affecting the functions of the Commission 
and that we will be given some formal participation in the selection 
and evaluation of the demonstrations. 

' 



The Federal Communications Commission, therefore, has no objection 
to the signing of the bill. 

. Sin~~~ ~. ~·I 
~ard E, Wiley ~ 

Chairman ~ 

2. 

• 



Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

THE SECRETARY OF COMMERCE 
Washington, D.C. 20230 

;~ 8 !916 

Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative Reference 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This is in reply to your request for the views of this Department 
concerning H. R. 9630, an enrolled enactment 

nTo extend the Educational Broadcasting Facilities 
Program and to provide authority for the support 
of demonstrations in telecommunications technologies 
for the distribution of health$ education, and public 
or social service information, and for other purposes. If 

The principal purpose of H. R. 9630 is to amend the Communications 
Act of 1934, so as to (1) authorize appropriations through fiscal year 
1977 to carry out the matching grant program for the construction of 
noncommercial educational television or radio broadcasting facilities, 
and (2) establish and authorize appropriations for a program to demon
strate the use of telecommunications technologies for the distribution 
and dissemination of health, education, and other public or social 
service information. 

The Department of Commerce has no objection to approval by the 
President of H. R. 9630. 

Enactment of this legislation would involve no increase in the 
budgetary requirements of the Department of Commerce. 

Sincerely, 



OFFICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS POLICY 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20504 

June 2, 1976 DEPUTY DIRECTOR 

MEMORANDUM FOR ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

ATTENTION: MS. RAMSEY 

JOHN EGER ~ 
H.R. 9630, AJ~olled bill "To extend the 
Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program 
and to provide authority for the support of 
demonstrations in telecommunications tech
nologies for the distribution of health, 
education, and public or social service 
information, and for other purposes." 

This is in response to your request of May 26, 1976, for 
the views of this office with respect to the above-referenced 
enrolled bill. 

This office was asked to comment on H.R. 9630 by 
Senator Magnuson in March of this year at which time we 
opposed enactment of the bill. The enrolled bill is 
identical to the one on which we commented, with the 
exception of the correction of a typographical error in 
Section 392(A) (h) authorizing $1,000,000 to be appropriated 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976. The enrolled 
bill has been corrected to June 30, 1977. 

Attached is a copy of our comments to Senator Magnuson 
wherein we noted that the authorization for the facilities 
program is substantially greater than that contained in 
the Administration's leg1slative proposal, H.R. 4564. 
Although our views expressed in the letter to Senator 
Magnuson are unchanged, the question presented is essentially 
f1scal. We would,· therefore, defer to OMB' s judgment as to 
whether the amounts authorized by this bill are consistent 
with the Administration's budget, and whether this bill 
should be signed by the Pres1dent in consequence. As a 
matter of telecommunications policy, OTP interposes no 
objection to the signing of this legislation. 

Attachment 

' 
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·, ,. 

t·onornblc \'!arren G. Nagnuoon 
United ~>tates Senate 
Vazhington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator r!agnuson: 

You have reauested the vimv-s of the Office of 
'l'clecommunications Policy on II. R. 9630, a bill to 
c~~tcnd the DlWH Educational Lroadcast Fucili ties 
Pro~rram and to provide autho:r.i ty for nHEH snpport of 
c.lonronst.rations in telecommunications technologies 
for the <1ictribution. of health, education, and public 
or social service information. 

'.l~his bill, inter alia, \·lOuld authorize the uPr>ronriation of 
$37.5 l·1illio:it-i:or-t11c period July 1, 1976, through tho 
fiscal yc<.tr ending Sc_::>teinber 30, 1977, to assist in the 
C'Oll3truction Of noncornro.ercial educational television Or 
radio broadcasting facilities. A separate appropriation 
of. $1,250,000 'muld be fluthorized for q.emonstration grants or 
contracts to promote the development of nonbroadcast 
telf)comm~lnications . facilities and services through 
September 30, 1976. 

He note that the authorization for the facilities proc:rra.m is 
s~9nificantly in excess of thnt contained in the Adro1inis
trntion's legislative proposal, H.R. 4564. . ($7 million 

'per year for five years for both programs.} Horeover, 
H. n. 96 30 \IOuld provioe · scpnrate appropriation nuthorizations 

· · f6r" the construction of broadcast facilities and for 
nonbroadcnst fncilities demonstrations. We stronqly 
support a single appropriation authorization as contained 
in H.R. 4564. 

'I 
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~i'he ori~inal purpose of the fncili ties proqrarn was to 
u~nist in the construction of nonco~mercial educational 
broadcast stations fn order to expand the availability of 
educational broadcast services. 

~~lm present coverage of educational broadcast service 
already reaches ripproximatoly 80% of the population; 
Accordinqly, ~re believe .that continued Federal subsidv at 
the~ levels contemplated by n.R~ 9630 is ·e,{ccssive and·
un\o'Tarranted. The marginal costs of reaching. the remaining 
20~ of the population by conventional broadcast technology 
exceeds the benefits to _be gained. · 

The Administration's budget reco~mendations . represent . 
a fair and proper evaluation of the needs of the facilities 
program given the present coverage of the educational 
br oadcast system and the potential availability of ne\-t, more 
effective mcnns of program distribution. Ne therefore 
oppose enactment of H.R. 9630 unless modified to address 
the concerns discussed above. · 

l1e are advised by the Office of Hanagement and Budget 
that there is no objection to the presentation of this 
report from tho standpoint of tpe Administration's program, 
and that enactment of H.R. 4564 would be in accord with 
th('l President's program. 

Sincerely, 

John Eger 
Acting Director · 

' 

.. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION :\1E:\10RANDCM WASHING'!'O~ .LOG NO.: 

Da.te: June 3 

FOR AC'riON: Lynn May 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 
Steve McConahey 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 4 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
400;pm 

Jack Marsh 
cc (for information): Jim Cavanaugh 

Spencer Johnson 
David Lissy 

Ed Schmults 

Time: 4·00am 

H.R. 9630 - Educational Broadcasting Facilities and 
Telecommunications Demonstration Act 
Extension of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

For Necessary Action ____ For Your Recommendations 

Prepare Agenda and Brie£ Dru£i. Reply 

~-:_ For Your Corr\ments Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in suhmiHing the required material, please 
telephone ·the Sta££ Secretary immediately. J'arnes M. CAnnon 

For the President 

' 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

Wi-•-5 HI i'J GTON 

June 4, 1976 

JI~1 CAVANAUGH 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF ~ ·0.,. 
HR 9630 - Educational Broadcasting ¥acilities and 
Telecommunications Demonstration Act Extension 
of 1976 . 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject bill be approved. 

Attachments 
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THE WHITE·: HO)JSE 

.ACTION ME1IORANDUM WASHINGTON ·,; LOG NO.: 

Date: June 3 

FOR ACTION: Lynn May 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 
Steve McConahey 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 4 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
400pm 

Jack Marsh 
cc (for information): Jim Cavanaugh 

Spencer Johnson 
David Lissy 

·Time: 

Ed Schmults 

H.R. 9630 - Educational Broadcasting Facilities and 
Telecommunications Demonstration Act 
Extension of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ ·For Necessary Action _ _ For Your Recommendations 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief _ _ Druft Reply 

~For Your Com.ments _ _ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

. PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

James M. Cannon 
For the President 

' 
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/ 
----..' THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION ~lE?-.fORANDLM WASIIIN01'02'i LOG NO.: 

Date: June 3 

FOR ACTION: Lynn May 
Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 
Steve McConahey 
Bill Seidman 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: June 4 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
400pm 

Jack Marsh 
cc (for information): Jim Cavanaugh 

Spencer Johnson 
David Lissy 

Ed Schmults 

Time: 4'00am 

H.R. 9630 - Educational Broadcasting Facilities and 
Telecommunications Demonstration Act 
Extension of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-~For Necessary Action ~-For Your Recommendations 

___ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ D:ruH Reply 

_____ Draft Remarks 

REMARKS: 

Please return to Judy Johnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

No objection-- Ken Lazarus 6/4/76 

PLE:Af)E ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any quesl:ions or if you anticipate a. 
delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone Ihe Stu££ Secretary immediately. 

James M. Cannon 
For the President 

' 



94m CoNGRESS.} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { 
~dSession 

REPORT 
94--'-772 

EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FACILITIES AND TELE
COMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATION ACT OF 1976 

JANUARY 19; 1976~0omi:nitted'to the €Jommittee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union· and o:rdered ;to be printed· 

Mr. STAGGERs, fl'om the Committee ~on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce, submitted the following 

:R'EPORT , ... 
{To accompany H.R. 9G;WJ 

The Committee on Interstate and For"eign'Commerce, to whom was 
referred the bill (H.R. 9630) to extehd the Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities Program and to provideauthority for the support of dem
onstrations in telecommunications technologies for the distribution 
of health, education, and public or social service inform~J,tion, and for 
other purposes, having considered the same, report favorably there
on with amendments and recommend that the bill as amended do pass. 

The amendments are a~ follows : 
Page 1, line 5, strike out "1975" and insert19-76". 
Page 2, line 19, insert "public or" before "social''. 
Page 2, line 24, strike out "$7,500,00" and insert $7,500,000"; 
Page 6, line 19, insert "public or'~ before "social". 
Page 7, line 2, strike out the colon at the end of the line and insert 

a dash. 
Page 7, line 16, insert "public or" b~fore "social''. 
Amend the title so as to read : 

A bill to extend the Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program and 
to providt~ authority for the support of demonstrations in telecommunica
tions technologies for the distribution of health, education, and public or 
social service information, and for other purposes. 

[H.R. 9680, 94th Cong., 2d sess.] 

A BILL To extend the Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program and to pro
vide authority for the support of demonstrations in telecommunications tech· 
nologies· for the distribution of health, education, and social service informa-~ 
tion, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Se'JUJi;e and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That this Act may 

(1) 
57-006' 
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be cited as the "Educational Broadcasth~g' Facilities and '!'elecom
inunica.tiOI1s Demonstration Act of 1976'?. 

PURPOSE, 

S:Eo •. 2 . . (a) Part IV of title III of the Coinrimnications ~ct of 1934 
is am(};n,d~.<l .bt stxjkirig o"t the heading of .such ~rt and. ,w~rtj~g in 
liep. th~reo~ '~sisT4lll'CE FOR NoN-COllrJ:lf~CIAL. F1I?:UQAT~ON,.AL BRoAD
CASTING FACIUTI]l)s.i. ~roo.M:M:'uNICAT!oil:s · DEMoNsTR.AnoN~; yo~J?(>
RATioN FOR PUBLIC tiROADcASTI~m." 

(b) Subpart A of such P.!t.ft 'i,s .amended by striking out the head
ing of such subpart and inserting .in lieu thereof "ASSISTANCE FOR NON

. C()MMElJCJAl, EDUCATIONAL .B~OADCASTINO .F.t\qL!',l'IES ~D ~~COMMU-
NICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS." , 

(c) Section 390 of such Act is amended to read as follows: 

"DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

· , ... '1S1!JC• 3~, The purp013es ot ,th.~!3 ~ubpart are (1) to assist (ti\~qgh 
ma~ing ,grants) in ' t~ . conJJtruetwn' ~f :noncom~rcial edu~twnal 
televisi<m or ra,wo hraa.dcasting. facili~ies, 1!-nd. (2) .to d,empnstrate 
. ~,thrq!lgh . gra,:n~s or contr~Wts) · t'Q.e . :use ef. tel~mm.u.nicatjons . t«:ch
nQlogies for :th.e 'dist.I;ibution a,nd <1\~em.it;lB.tio}l of ,heal~h, •<lucatlon, 

. an<l qther ~1w QT social Sf3rv,w.e h;lform1tti<m·"· 

. f. UTHO~IUT,ION QF APJ>llOPlUATIO!'fS 

SEc. 3. Section 391 of the Oo:rnn:w.nications Act of 1934 is amended 
to read as follows: 

1 "SEc .. 391. There are authorized to be. appropria,~~ ,[$7,5()0,00] 
$7,500,000 for the period ,July 1, 1976, through Septe:mbet.- 30, l~:76.,_n.~d 
$30,000,000 for the. fisca~ year ending s~ptemb~r .30, 19.77. te. assist 
. (~hrov.gh J;Wttc~¥:lg gran~) in the .co~ructi?~ -?f nopcomrq.~~al eq
uoa.tional ~televiSion o-,: radio broadcastmg fac~hties a.s proVIqe:(i m th1s 

. suqpart~ Sums appropr~ated ;under this section for anY, fisc~l .. y;e~r ~r 
pepod shpll remam available for .paym~t of. gra~ts for proJec~. ~~r 
.w,hic4 applications Jl.J?Proved under sect~<m .392 ha:ve. been . sub:tn~tted 

. under $uch section w1thin one year after the last day of such . ,fi~c;al 
year or period.". 

) r 

RRiplRI-!\ Ji'~R JiffiO<\l)C,AS'r Ji'ACIUTIES CONSTRUCTION 

!. S:Ec~ ~.'. (~Y ,Sect~o~ 392{a)·tn ·of the C~nn-tnlirlie'!Lt~o~s ~ct :~ft934 
IS nmended by stnki._ng out elause (C) and msert;mg ~n heu ~hereof 
"(C') a public or pnv~te nonprofi.t coll~ge ,or umversity,". . 

(h) Section 392 (d) M such Act lS amended to read as follows: 

1 " ,(d),n) ,T~ ~e_m;~at:.Y ~h:aU. .~ his dete~~i?p,s of.whet4~ to 
approve appJ.lcait~o.ns for ~~ev1~1on grant.'!. u~<J~:r: th~ssecti_on. ap.d tpe 
amoun.t ()£ suC'h graitts on crl~pa set fort4 m r~~~tlpn;s ~~:nd, d~gned 
!~ !tc~nev,~ .(A). a strE$gtJ?.e!llllg of the C{tpiV'fHh~y o~ e~~Ing l'I-P~C9m
mercml educatiOnal teleVIsion stations to pro'\ry.de local SifryJ.~; {:e) 

, the adapWion of existing noncomni~rcial educat!onal televisiop.:£aci)i
ties w broaden educational uses; and (C) extenswn of no1;1,~ermal 
educAtional television services, with due considerati<m to eqtii~~le geo
graphic ~verage throughout the Urnted States . 

• 
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"(2) The =Secretatj:shall ·base his determination of whether to ap
prove applications for radio grants under· this section and the amount 
of ~uch grants on <?riteria set forth in. regulatio,ns and d~ign~ to 
a~h1eve (A) extensiOn of noncotnmerCial educatiOnal radiO serVIces 
w:ith due consideration to equitable geographic coverage throu~hout 
the United States; (B) a strengthenmg of the capability of eXIsting 
nonC<>mme:rcial edu~tional radio stati()ns to provide local serviee; and 
('Q) the proVisi'o~o~ multipie r~i~ statiomd~ in~jor population. cen
ters to broaden SerVIces 'for spemal mterest, :rnmonty, and educational 
uses.". r . · •· , , ., .,. 

COOIU>lNATlON 

SEc: 5. Section 395 of tlie Conutntni~tions Act of· 1934 is amended 
to read as follows: 

"COORDINATION WITH THE COMMISSION AND THE CORPORATION 

"SEc. 395. The Federal Comrounic~tions Commission is authorized 
w 'PrOVide ~uch a.SsiStali'ce'in carrying out the prb'visi<m.s of this s~bpart 
as may be requeSted by the Secretary. The S~tetary shall proVIde for 
dose ooordhiation wi'IJh the· Federal Communications Commission in 
the adininistratioti of his functions under ,this subpart which are 'of 
intereSt to or affeot rthe functions of. the Commission. The Secretary 
shall provide for close ct>ordination with the Corporation fur Public 
Broadcasting in the administration of his functions under this subpart 
which are of interest tool' affect the funct-ions ·of the Corporation." . 

CONSTRUCTION 

S:Ec: 6. SectiQh 397 (2) of the Communication Act of 1934 is amended 
to rea:d as follows: 

"(2) The terru. 'construction', as applied to educational tel~Vision 
broadca$tilig bcilities or educational radio broadcast ing facilities, 
means the acquiSition and installation of transmission and reception 
apparatus (including towel'S, micrawave equipment, boosters, trans
latorS; repeaters, · mobile: equipm~rit, video recording equipment, non
video· recordirig equipment, radio' subcarrier : receivers, and satellite 
transeeivets) necessary for television broadcasting or radio broadcaSt
ing, as the case may ~e, includin~ apparatus. 'Yhich may. incidentally 
be used for transnuttmg closed circmt television or radio programs, 
but such te:nn· dbes not include' the construction or repair of structures 
~() . house~such app_l!-.ra~~s. I~ the . .cas~ of app~ratus, tl_le acquisition ~nd 
mstallat10n of wh1ch IS so mclU:ded, such term also mcludes planmng 
therefor~"· ' · · · 

AliDIO RECORD.I~G EQUIRlWlNT 

SEC.-f. Section 399 (b) of the Communications :Act of 1934 is amended 
' by lidding at the end thereof the following new paragraph : 

''( 5) 'From amounts appropriated pursuant tO section 391 after the 
date of enactment of this pa.ragrap'h, the Secretary may make a grant 
to any licensee of a noncommercial educ11-tional broad~ast station who
received aSsistance under this part of the full amount necessary t() 
aC<tuire· eqtdprnent to ,r-etmit such lieensee to· ·corllply with paragraph. 
( 1) Of this subsection. . · · 
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

· SEc. 8. The Cominunications Act of 1934 is amended by adding after 
section 392 the following new section: 

"TELECOMMUNICATiONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

"SEc. 392A. (a) It is the purpose of this section to promote the 
development of ·nonbroadcast telecominunications facilities and serv
ices for the transmisSion, distribution and delivery of health, educa
tion, and public or social service information. The Secretary is author
ized, upon receipt of an application in such form and containing such 
i1;1forl!l~tion ashe m3:y by reg;ulatio11 !~9Jlire, to make gra~ts to, an~ 
eht~r mto ?OI~tra?ts ~Ith pubhc and private nonp~ofit a~el,lcies.1~.c)r~all~-. 
zatwns, and mstltutwns for the purpose of carrymg out telecommum
cations demonstrations. 

"(b;) The Secretary may approve an application submitt~d' under 
subsectiOJJ, (a) i£ he determines[ :]~ · . 
. "(1} t4at . the project for which a;ppli,catioo is made will 
. · dem,onstrate innovative methods or techniques of utilizing non

broadcast. telecommunications equipment or facilities to s~ttisfy 
the :J?Urpose of this section; · . 

"(2) that demonstrations and related activities assisted under 
this section will remain under the administration and cont rol of 
the applicimt; 

" (3} .t hat the applicant has the managerial and technical ca
pability to carry out the project for which the application is 
made ; and 

"(4) that the facilities and equipment acquired or developed 
pursuant to the l¥£Plicat ion will be used substantially for the 
transmission, distnbut ion, and delivery of health, education, or 

. public W- social service information. 
'·'(c) Upon approving ·any application under this section with re

s~H.o. any project, the Seoretary shall make a grant to or enter into 
a. contract vVIth the applicant in an amount determined by the Secre
tary not to exceed the reasonable and necessary cost o~ such project. 
The Secretary shall pay such amount from the sum available therefor, 
in advance or by way of reimbul'5ement, and in such installments con
sistent with establishment practice, as he may determine. 

"(d) . Funds made available pursuant to this section shall not be 
:a:vail.&bl.£\ for the constructionr remodeling, or repair of structures to 
house the facilities or equipment acquired or developed with such 
ii,lnds, excep,t that such £rinds may be used for minor remGdeling 
which is necessary for and incident to the installation of such facilities 
.or equipment. 

" (e) For purposes of this section, the term 'non broadcast telecom
mimieations :fucilities' includes~ but is not limited to, cable television 
~ystems, commURica.tions satellit~ systems and related terminal ~uip~ 
!Wbnt, and other methods 6f tran.sm~ttin.g, emittiaag, or re~iving images 
·and saunds or intelli~ by means of wire,. rmdio, optical, electro~ 
ma~eti43 or other means. 

. ' (f.) The funding of any demonstration ·pursuant to this seetion 
·shaU oontinue for not more than three years from the date of the 
.original grant or contract . 

.. 
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"(g) The Secretary shall require that the recipient of a grant or 
contract under this section submit a summary and • evaluation of the 
results of the _demonstration at l_east a;nnua:lly for each year in which 
funds are received pursuant to this section. · 

"(h) There are authorized to be appropriated $1,000,000 for the 
fiscal year ·ending June 30, 19-76; and $250,000 'for the period July 1, 
1976 through September 30, 1976, to carry out the provisions of this 

section. Sums appropriated under this subsection ·lor ;any fiscal year 
or period shall remain av~ilable for payment .of grants or contracts for 
projects for which ·applications approved under this section have been 
submitted within one year after the last day of such fiooal year or 
period,". . . 

Amend the title so as to read : "A bill to e~tend the EduoatiO'nal 
Broadcasting Faci~ities_Progr'am and ~o provi.de authori~y .for the sup
port of demonstratiOns m telecommumcatwiis technologi(;)s fo.r the dis
t ribution o f health, education, and public or social servi® in~rma.tion, 
and for other purposes." · · 

PURPOSE OF THE LEGISLATION 

The bill (H.R. 9630) , as amended, would (1) extend for an addi~ 
tional one year and three months (transition fiscal peribd and ·fiscal 
year 1971) the matching grant program for construction of noncom
m~rcia.l educational radio an~ television ?roadcas~il;l~ {~1~r'ea:fter in 
~his report refe~~ to as "puhhc broadcasting") fa.ciht ies; ( 2) author
IZe the appropr1atlon of $7,500,000 for the transitional fiscal period 
and $30,000,000 for fiscal ye!l'r 1977 for public. bt~adcast?-ng facili~ie8 
grant program; ( 3) establish a telecommumcatwns demonstratiOn 
program to promote the devel9pment of nonbroadcast telecOmmuni
cations facilities and senrices ior the tr li.nstnissiun, distribution and 
delivery of health , education, and public or social ~rvice information 
(hereafter _in this report .!e~erred to as "demonstration program'') ; 
( 4) authorize the appropriat:tons of $1,000,000 for fiscal yettr 1976 and 
$250,000 for transitional fiscal period for such program ;· and { 5) create 
sep!L~a.te priorities for radio and television in the public '!>r6adcasting 
faCilities grant program. · · 

BACKGROUND 
Previous Le.gislatwn 

The. Co~ress enacted tne Educ.ational T~levision F acilities .Act. of 
1962 ( P ublw:Law 87-447) to prov.tde marehmg gi·ants to e8taphsh and 
expand noncommercial educational television broadcasting st!!.tions. 

In large m easure because of the success of the program established 
·by the -Educatiol!-al T elevisio1;1 Facilities Act of 19·~2; .the Congres~ 
en3:cted the ~ubhc Broadcastmg Act of 196! (Pubhc L~w 90:-129), 
whiCh established the CorporatiOn for Public Broadcastlrtg and ex
pended the educational television facilities grant program to include 
educat ional radio facilities. 

T?-e Congress in passing the Public Broadcasting Act of 1967, rec
ogn~ze~ the sensitive role the Corporatio~ must play in public broad~ 
oo~t:ng s development. On the one hand, It was to promote the avail
a~nh.ty of programs of hig~ quality 'from diverse sources and to as
sist m the development of mterconnection and related systems · but, 
on the other hand, its work was to be done in a manner that ~ould 
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mos~ eff~t~v:e~y assure the ma.xhnum fr~om of the' public :b.~road~ 
castmg fac1htu~s and local sta.t1on~ from mterferenee Wlth ·or-control 
of program matter brother affairs. . • 

In extending certairt authorizations for the Gor,pbration of Pu-blic 
Broadcastin~ ·and for certain construction grants for public ·broad· 
casting facilities in 1973 Public Law 9~84:; the Congress reaffirmed 
its intention to ~elp stimulate construction and growth oi :noncom
mercial broadcasting. 
Public Broadcasting Fadilitiel! Grant Pr'Ogra/m 
Un.d~r the .public broa.dciistifi,g facilities ,grarit program, the S~re

tary of :Jiealth,. Educahon, :and Welfare (HEW). makes P.ants to 
eligible applkants . of up to :75 p_~rcen,t of the coat of ~mrmg and 
installing specified radio and television broadc~stin.g apparatus. Grant 
~unds cannot be. u.s~d fQr the .pu~~~~' con~rU.ction, or ,~:epai~ of build-
m~ or the acqm~t10n oflan.d. .. : . . . . , . . . . 

There are five cla,Sses ·of eligible applicantS for ~rits ll114~r the 
program: (1) state or 1~1 public schoolag-end~; :(2) State ppb~c 
broadc~tin~ .•~:wies and ~OmlllissiQps.;. ( ;3) ~"~ ~upporl,ed ~o~eg~s 
al\d . umversit~es; (4.) npnp:t;ofit ~mmunity .co~ratiOfi\l . ~d a,~oci
_ations organized primarily to ,engage .in publi<; h~dcastmg; ~q.. (5) , 
municipalities operating public broadcasting stations. Any grant must 
(in addition to being used £or.tll.e acq~i,sit~on a.n.d insta~lat\on of br~ad
casting apparatus) be used in furtherance of pubhc broadcastmg, 
which requires that the grantee hav-e or be,in the· process of oht1l!ining 
·a license from the· Federal•Com:ni\mieationsClommi~ion- (FCC) to en-
g~ in·puhlic broadcasting;. · 

· Of the funds app1:9pria.ted for .this program_in ·~y fiscal year:, not 
more th~n 8% peFcent may be ~anted. for proJects m any,one State. 

In determining which applications for public broadcasting facilities 
grants are to be approved, the Secretary of HEW is governed l~y 
regulations intended to achieve ( 1) ·prompt and effectiv.t use of all Pill:>
lic television·channels remaining available; (2:) .equitable geographic 
distributibti of p11hlic broadcasting; facilites throughout the several 
Staies :'and ( 3·) provision ,of ·pu.blic broadeasting facilities ,adaptable 
to ths broadest educational uses which:will serve the greatest number 
of people in as many areas as possible;; · . 

In 1962, when the educational television broadcasting facilities 
grant program was enacted, there were 7:6 educational television sta
tions on the air ~rvjng ~re!!S ~upieq.by. ~lightly more than 50 p~r:
cent of· t_he po.pulatiop. of . ~e U;n,ii;tld ·$~~·· .'I.'od,~J;y . t~~~~ .. are . 264 
such stations on the a1~ serhng a,_reas •. QC~~P~4 J:>:Y.. ~J?~ro~ma~l:r 80 
~r.cent of the popul~tton. ~~ese s~~~Ot).~. ,ar.e . ;~Pb~te.<f. 1~ .~very .§ta~, 
e~pfP,.~ 1\{o~tana and W_Y,o~m~, Ji~Q. al~. -~ t .. ~~ 'D1stn~t of. Ool~rnb1a, 
V1rg1n Isl!-t~ds, Puerto Rico, Gua;m, and ~eriC~ Samo!t·. . . . . , 

In · addit10n to noncommermal television broadcast~pg · ·sta,t10IiS:. 
the public broa~()RSti:qg fac~lities w.ant prqgr~~ :also Ji,ppli,es to ,non
coiUJilercia.l rapjo. ~roadc!i-S~Jng ~tabons ?~ whi~h 't~er~ a~ 'at preseht 
about. 800 on t}:ie air se:rvmg areas pccUpied by appro;unat;elv 6~ per, 
ce1_1t of t~e popl}liition. The~ areas .that. are p·r~ntly .serv~a b:V .. non
commercial :r:ad10 broadcasting stations do 'not mclude 36 of· the top 
100 markets. 

Sine~ the begil}.ning of the publ~c .bro.~d«;a§ti'ng facilities grail,t ~P;Z'O
gram m 1~63, less than $100 milhon m Federal funds have been 
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awarded. In addition to ·matchiBg . proj~t ,costs, statiQnS ml$t (1) 
guarantee to operate the equipment purchased for '10 years:;. (2) .show 
evidence of at least the first year's operating funds on hand or, ~~ifiad 
available;. and (3) :pay all. building and land costs from .Qthe::c than 
grant funds. ·The Federal investment in public broadcasting facilities, 
while less than 10 percent .o-f the gross expenditure froi;II. pubJic and 
private soUl'ees; has stimulated an investment in excess of $1 billiQn. 

Notwithstanding the success of the broadcasting facilities grant pro-: 
gram, authorizations ap.d appropriations have failed_ to ~eet estao
lished needs; $30 million was authorized and $12 millipri appropdate.d 
for tlie ptogiatri fo'r · fisp'~l' -yea:r 1975. When all ·o~ tfie' funds. appro
priated Jor fiscal ' year '1:975 had been e~ptinded' .there· 'rem:ain~· 100 
appli<18.tions whicli had not been acted upon ~king ~ppr'oifim~tely 
$32 milli01Un Federal funds. · · · · · · · · · · 

The authoriZations contained in· H.R. 9630 ·-wni not ·only increase 
loc~~ s~tion capabilio/ ~ J?.rovi~e better local ~~ry;ice t}:irough t~eft 
purcha~ of local prbduct!on· equtpmep.t and faCilities to ·expand tlle'Ir 
cove~~~ ~~s; o~t ·will, ~~ well, s.ubstan&ali~ ens~re t~uit.~ooy .be~ , 
come ~I1IlY fr~e to make ~se ,?.f !lat10na~ .programtnmg·dJ~hlhrted to 
them 6ver the1p.teliC?nnection m a manner that·allows theili.to seberltile 
the programs at the most conveniimtloda.l time. · · 

. ... . ' 
AGENCY GUNT Pitootss 

During the hearings1 :testimony was gi't.en ~hat indicat:.ed: tJ'ist.:the 
review proc~ of ·applications: at HEW .ior supplemental Teqilests for 
funds was entirely too lengthy. Your Comnnttea , expects.; th,a;t' the 
EducatioQ.alBr:oadcast Facilities ~r~gra_m; · t.bmlJgil·th~ :Seetetary..'of 
Health', Education~ and Welfare,>willinstltute-.a:.rlllemalfin:g;totPrQVlae., 
for an abbreviated applioujon proceS!S .for · supplemental. .fnsdin'g 
reqUestS! . . 1 

AlSO: during the hearings; t~stimc;my was. given:that: indicated nh~t 
HEW did ·not make. grants under th~ publio~ br,da..(},easting ftleilities 
program uri til t~ ~nd oHhe fiscal year. The Committee fin~ this laek 
of aotion:by HEW aeplorable.and th@•Cortunittee expects.thJJ.t HEW 
will 'institute an application approval procesi:tha;t;w.ill inelude at lea,st 
two grant peri~ds during the fiscal year. · r • 

SEPARATE PRlOlUTlE& 

· dn .Decem per '.1~, ~97~~ HEW publisli~d. J>ro~o.~a. ·~.ules· in tli~ 
Feilerf11 ~egu.~er to govex;ri the aw~rd of' grant!? fdr; fiscal ·ye9:r 197,4. 
un~~l!·the Broad~ing fa.¢iJ.iti~s, gtan~ -~rogra#t. J\pp~n<fed t,o !lie 
prppo~d:r-ql~. w~re pr9.Je~~ l?l'IO!It,u~s: wh~c~ wp~14 ~ss~~ first pt·Io~Ity . 
to t~e expansi~~ , .an,~ 1mprov~~e~t of_ e~S,~I,n'{·:PV.'?llc broadc.astu1p 
st~~I~ll,S and s~opd prJower priOrity to the activatiOn of n~w public 
bf?adCa;st' . ~ti:ons,~ :()n: Marc~ lf; 1~74; :those ' pr'?J,m,~~.' ~~~e~ 'v~f~ 
pla~d, m .eJl'~t t~r,ough y.y.bhcatl<;m I?- the F~d;er:a~ RtJg_M_ter~ \ylii1~ 
80 percen~ of, th~ poJ;n:J.lation. of the· Umtetl States IS covered b:f pl1~Jic, 
television broi\dca~tm_k. statl.<;>n~, .:Pil~lic radio. bro~dci;iStirtg ~ay?~~
reac~ only ~1 pefcent ?f the popu~at10n .. Vn~er ~hese ~e;w·-pr~bntw~· · 
few, If any, pubhc radio broadcastmg stations would be acttva.ted .. . 

Your Cwnmittee believes that public radio broadcasting has·not yet 
reached the level of covearge to justify a reordering o£ the priorities, 
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for the award of grants to public .. radio. It is the in~nt of your Com~ 
mittee to keep these priorities separate until such time as public 
radio has reached a level of coverage e0m:parable to public television. 
Thm:efore, ~:R. 9630 proposes ~parate pnorities·for public radio and 
pubhc teleVIsion grants tinder this program. 

AUDIO READING EQUIPMENT 

In ex-tending certain authorizl!ltions of the Corporatio:Q. for Public 
Broadcasting for certain construction grants for public broadcasting 
facilities in 1973, the Congress amended section 399 to the.CommUn.i
catio:ns Act of 1934 with the following paragraph in subsection (b) : 

(b) (1) Except as provided in paragraph (2); each licensee 
which receives assistance under this pam after the date of 
the enactment of this subsection shall retain an audio record
ing of each of its broadcasts of any program in :which any 
issue of public importance is discussed. Each such recording 
shall be retained for the sixty-day period ·beginning on the 

. date on which the licensee broadcasts such .program. 
During the hearings before the Subconimittee on Communications, 

testimony was presented th1tt rndic!llted thllit few public radio broad
casting stations have the t~4ni~al capability to comply with rthis 
requirement. In order to insure thil:t audio reeording equipment could 
be funded under the public broadcasting :facilities grant . program, 
H.R. 963() _provid,es for ;funding for this .specijic purpose. H.R. 9630 
also PJ'9Vi~ . that the public broadcasting ~acilities grant progran1 
fund the total cost of the audio recording equipment because of its 
high cost (approximately $3,000-$6,000 per unit). The equiinllent in
cludes four channel logging recorders with time code gene~a,;tors and 
tape stock for 60 days. 

DEMONSTRATI:ON PROGRAM 

. H,R. 9630 provides that the Secretary of HEW promote the develop
ment of nonbroadcast. telecommunications facilities and services of 
the transmission, distribution and delivery of health, t'}dn<;~llition, and 
public or social service information. The demonstr111tion program is 
mtended to permit the conceptuali~ation, development, experimenta
tion, •and demonstration of cost-effective applicatiOns of telecommuni
cations to public or s6cial service. 

Your Committee does not intend tha,t this authorization fund large 
new hardware telecommunications systems, but rather that it stimu
late, thT?ugh a minim~ of Fede~l e~P_enditure, the rechfl.nnel~g of 
large exiStmg local, pnvate, and mdiVIdual resources _toward more 
efficient and effective service deliyery. 

The demonstration program allows for a diverse number of tech
nologies to be stiinulated into uses of public or social benefit. Satellite 
technology, coaxial cable, fiber optics, and other means oftransmission 
might be considered. 

The d~in~n~~t~on :program i~ intended to re.spond to local and 
community Imt1atlv.es m generatmg proposals. Smce the demonstra
tion program proposed in this bill would be new, your CommitJtee only 
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requested authorization for one fiscal year, plus the transitional fiscal 
~eri?d. While your Commi~ intends that thi~ I?rogram ?a a con
tmuuig program, the Committee was of the opm10n that 1t sholild 
review the progress of the program before authorizing funds for 
additional fiscal years. 

Your Committee feels strongly that the $1,250,000 authorization 
represents the minimum amount required to make this program func
tional. An appropri111tion of a lesser amount would seriously cripple 
this program. 

CoMMITrEE AemoN 

The Committee, acting through its Subcommittee on Communica
tions, held two days of hearings (June 3 and 4, 1975) on H.R. 4564, 
a bill submitted by the Administratibn. In the course of those hearings, 
testimony was taken from the President's of the Corporation for 
Public B:roadcastmg, the Public Broadcasting Service, National Pub
lic Radio, and Association of Public Radio Stations, representatives 
from the Depa.rtm.ent of Health, Education, and Welfare, The Honor
a.ble Clarence J. BroWn. (Ohio), and ~presentatives of other organiza-
tions involved in public broadcasting. · · · 

H.R. 9630, a similar version of H.R. 4560, was ordered reported to 
the House by the Committee on December 3, 1ln5 by a voice · vote 
while a majority of the Conu:nit tee was present. 

C'oMMiT:rEE AMENDMENTS 

Your Committee made one technical amendment in the bill to 
correct two printing errors, · and your Committee also adopted one 
substantive amendment which expanded the term ''social service in
formation" to include public information. 

SECTioN-BY-SECTION ANALYSIS 

SECTION 1-8HORT TITLE 

The first section providi)S that this legislation may be cited as the 
"Educational Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications 
Demonstration Act of 1976". 

SECTION 2-PUlU'OSE 

Subsection (a) amends the heading of part IV of title III of the 
Communications Act of 1934 to read as follows: AsSistance of Non
commerciai Educational Broadcasting Facilities; Telecommunications 
Demonstr~tions; Corporation of Public Broadcasting. 
. SubsectiOn (b} amends the heading <>f subpart A of part IV 9£ 

title III of the Act to read as follows: Assistance of Non-Commercial 
Educational Broadcasting Facilities and Telecommunications 
Demonstrations. · 

Subsection (c) amends section ~0 of the Act to include demon
strations (through grants or contracts) of the use of telecommuriica:.. 
tions technologies of the distribution and dissemination of health, 
education, and other public or social service information. 

H. Rept. 772, 94-2-. -2 
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SECTION 8-AUTHORIZA:l'ION OF. APPROPRIATIONS. 

The third · section amends section 391 of t'4e Act 'Qy auth~~i~:~ng 
an appropriation.of $7,5()9,00Q fo:r; the transiFonal fl.~~~ ~ri~,from 
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 197~, ap.d. an . appropr~a,t~ol_l of 
~0,000,000 for ~a.l year ,. J.977, to ~~si~ t(Jhrough II}~t<;~ti1l(gr!l;ht~) 
m the oonstruatloo of nonwnunerc1al e4uf-3tl9nal t~le-v1~011 qr radio 
broadcasting fa-Cilities, Sums al>propriate<l u:nder this section'for .~ny 
fiscal year or period shall rema1n available. for payment of ~nts for 
projects :for which appli-G&otions ~pprov:.e<\ unde,r sect.io:Q. .392 have 
been·submitted under such seciion w1thin. .one y~~;~.r a,ft:er the last .d~y 
of such fiscal year or period. · 

SEOTION 4--()RITERIA FOR BROADCAST FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION 

.Subseetion (Bt) .~m~pqs ~t~oii)~92{a) (f) 9¥ the :¥~ .~n~ .s.tates 
:th~ @~ge.or. ~.uuvers1t.y. applw~ts be a PP.-klic or: PP.VA-~. p~ppr;0P.t 

~~e~~e.,w~~enqs;~tipn 'aa2.~ d~;:p~. tll~4~t an.~ s~a~ th~t~ (lv th': -~rotary o{ ·H;ea.ltJi, .EP.1l!~ata~m, Jw..d .. _w elj~r.e. sh~Jl:h!l~ .lns 
.detetmiJlatlbns ?f. W·~her to appro;ve M~PlicAAIOJlf:> for Je~~~st~n 
grants, under th1s, secijqn a.nd the amount·. of such gra.nt;s on .. cr1tepa 
set forth in regulations designed to achieve (A) a strengthening of 
the capability pf existing nQncorom~r~ial equca.tional ~levision sta
tions to provide l<?Cal servi~_; (B) !l_l~ adaptation of exi~ing non
commential etlueat10nal teliWISion famhties to broa4 educ.atwnal uses; 
•and (G) the extension of noncommercial ~ducational television serv
ioos,. W.itlt 'OOe coosideration to equit&ble geograp.hie ecwera~; th\'Qugh
outJ the· Uniteq States; anru '( 2) the< Sootetary shQll base: his determlna
tion of whether to approve applications of. radio grants rmderth~, sec
tion.and. the ·:amount of sucq.grants on cl'iteri:a set.forthin regqlation 
and: designed ltortl.chj.eve (A) ' the ex~nsion of flO~oonunercial educa
tional radio services with. due coosideration to ~uitable geog~phic 
cove~ge throughout the United States; (B):. a._,strengthening .~.the 
capabitity. ~ of· e:rist~ng nonoommereial educational ta4io statiQas to 
provide local service; 'and (07 the prmdsioo of multiple radio stations 
in. ma~bl'.· p()pulation centel'f$ .to broaden ·services of . special interest, 
m1nornty,;an4 educational u8es. . . 

I 

SECTION 5-co<>RDINATION 

. • 1
1 

''f~ii ~t;.i,on, ~eil~ ,~}.o~ 39~ ·Qf the X()f ~na ~tat:eS that .the FCC 
is authorized to provide suCh assistance in"carry'ing out ;the. provisions 

. pf this ,sp~p~rt M. ;rp.a;; ~ re9u~te<I; by 1-Jl~ . ~~~R.fy,.. The $e~~tary 
~~~U .· PW,Yl:<le. fQ~ ~~o~e coordmat10n :wJ.tJ:i tJ?.e' ~9<;1, 11); t~e admmlstra
tlon of his functions under this subpart wliwh are of mtert>st to affect 
the fun~tio.ns of t'IAA Commi:?sion. The Sec~tar.r shall ppoviQ:e for close 
c.oord~nation with the Cort;>oration for. Puqhc 'Hroad<iastlng. in the 
admill.istration'•Qf h~s· ,fpn~tlons 'lJ,nder t'liii:i_' s\!Rpar~ ~whic1\)re1 of in
terest to affect the functiOns of the Corporahc;m. 

, • ; I • '·N. . l' i l > l J .•·~ 

~TION' q~,, ~T:fctf.gw_ . 

Tiiis' SEitim:i R.mends seCtion 391(2)' O:f' the Act and states tha't the 
term "construction", as applied to educational television broadcasting 

... 
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facilities or educat ional radio broadcasting fa.ciliti~ means the acq~i7 
sition and installation of transmission and reception apparatus (m· 
duq.ing towers, microwave equipment , bo?sters, transla~ors, repea~rs, 
mobile equipment, video recording e·qmptnen~1 nonv:1deo. re90rdmg 
equipment, radi~ .subcarrier ~ivers, .an~ satellite tr~nsceiVers) nec
essary for telev1s10n broadeastmg or rad1o :broadcastmg, as the case 
may be, in~lu.'ding apparatris which may incidentally be used for trans
niitting cl~d eircu.it 'televisiqil. or radid .programs, ~ut the tenn 'fcon
struction" does not tnclude the constrnetJon or repa1r of structures to 
house such a!ff>aratus: fu the case 'of apparatus,. t~e -acquisit ion ~nd 
installation of·which is so inCluded, such term all:lo mclndes -:plannmg 
therefor. 

SECTION 7-AUDIO RECORDING EQUIPMENT 
' 

This sect ion states that from amountS appropriated pursuant to 
section· 391 .of the Act the Secretary may make a grant to fi!lY licen~ 
of' a ilohcoinmercial educational broadcast station who received aSSl.st
ance under this p~rt of the full !1-mo.unt necessary to acquire · eqrup
tit~nt to ~permit such licensee t() · coll}j>'ly with · ;paragraph (1) ~f ~
·tiofr 399 ( b}' of the· Act which teq_uires :that 'a hcen~ under this part 
. retaib: an . audio 'recording for ; 60 -<lays of i each of lts. bt?adcasts of 
any p~·iri w~ch ari i~ue·'~f 'public importance iS d1seussed. 

' sjtbTI'ON B~boMM:tiNICATIONS bEMONSTltA'l'IONS 
. 1 . 

Subsootion.(a) states that ·it-is the purpose hf ~his:.settion i;<>.~r.omote 
the development ·of nohbroadcast t eleeom'mumcatlons ,famhtle8 and 
services fGr the transmission, distribution and delivery o! health, ~u
cation ' and social service. ·information . .The Secretary 1s auihonzed, 
upon ;~ipt of an applicat ion in stich form 'and oontainihg such ·in
·fOnri.ation as he may by lf'egulation require, to make ·gra~ts to;, an~ 
enter into contracts :with public·and private nonprofit. agenc1es, organ~
zatiohs, and institut ions :fov the purpose of carrying ot1t· telecoinmuni
c·ations demonstrations. 

Subsect ion (b) statesthat the Secretary may approve an.applic~J.tion 
su brnitted under subsection (a) if: he determines-

(!) .that th~ project .for which 'application !~ ~ade wilLdemon
strate nmovatlve methods or techmques O'f·utlliz.mg nonbroadcast 
telecommunications equipment or facilities to sat isfy the purpose 
of this section ; 

(2) that dep10nstrp.tions and related activities assisted 1Jnder 
thls seetioii: will reina:in 'under the administration .and control of 

'~h1:f1t~t~~e ·~p.pli~itD.t ha~ the lhal!agerial ahd. tflc~ni\al eapa
~f~Y.. ~ .~lir~ oritthe pr~~~~f. for whwh tM apph~~trn~· 1s made ; 

·.· · {~:) th:at' ·t~(\ . fadJ~ti~s , a~~· eqni:pllient: a~~~ red or (].eyel~ped 
p'!{tsna~t to ~lie apl)l~cl!-tion ~p b~ used substa~tutlly !o.rthe t'I'a~s
mission. dlstd'b'ntibli, 'and' de~1vecy of h.eatlh , educat~on, or sOCial 
service informat ion. · · ' ' • '· · · ' · 

Subsection (c) states that ~pon approving any application under 
this section with respect to· 'any' project. the Secretary shall make a 
grap t t9~ {)r. enter ,mto a oonti:act . with .the llPPlican.t in a.n ~t 
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determined by the Secretary not to exceed the reasonable and necessary 
cost of ~uch project .. Th_e Secretary shall pay such amount from the 
~urn ava~lable therefor, m. advan~ or by way of reimbursement, and 
m such mstallments consistent with established practice as he may 
determine. . ' 

S!lbeectio11 (d) stat~ that funds made available pursnant to this 
sect10nshall -not be available ~<?r. the const!'ll~tion, remodeling, -or repair 
of_ stru?tures ~house the famhtles or eqmpment acquired & developed 
With ~u~h ~~ds,, e~cept that such fun_ds .may be used for minor re
modeh~g which ·Is necessary for, and rne1dent to the installation of 
such facilitieS or eq'Uipment. ' · 

Subsection (e) states, th11;t for pu~~o~es o! this section, the term "non
broadcast telecommumcahons faerht1es" mcludes ··but is not limited 
to, . cable ~evisio~ systems, communi<:ations sp.teliite systems and re
lated .~n:_n.1n~I ~qui pmen~, and othe_r met~ods of transmitting,, eillitting, 
_o:r,r.~.~e~VIIl~ H~1ages an.d sounds or mtelligence by means of wire; radio, 
optw~I1 eleytromagnehc or other means. . 
. . . ,S*bsectl?n .. <n. states that ~he ftuiding of any <lemonstratiQn. pur
.s~,,pt t~ ~hL'l ~c~~o~ shall c;:qntmue for not rn,ore than three years from 
~~~e Clfl.te.of the ongmal grant or c<mtt~ct. 
. ~ursect~<>n (g) states . that th~ . Secr.etary. s,Irall' r~uire that the re

cipient ?fa grant or contract under this section' submit a summary and 
evaluatwn .. ~t~~e . rE'-Sults of the dei:Uon~tra~i9n at least annually for 
each year !11 which funds are received pursuant to this section. 

.Subse~wn (h) states that there are authori;t;ed to b~ appropriated 
$1,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, and $250,000 for 
th~.P.e~ip.l;1 July_l, 19?6 through September 30, 197~ _to carry out the 
pro.viSJPns of this sechafl. Sums appropriated under this subsection for 
!mY fi~l year or pe:t:iod shall re~ain ava;ila~le for payment of grant!? 
or c~mtracts for prowcts for which apphcatlons approved under this 
sectlon have been submitted within one year after the last day of such 
fiscal year or period. · 

OVERSIGHT FINDINGS 

Pursufmt to Clause 2(1) (3). (A) of Rule XI of the Rules of the 
H01~~ of Repr~ntatives, the Committee issues the followip.g oversight 
findmgs: 
. T~e C()J}'lm.itt~ beliey~s. that the pre8ent appropriations for the 
pubhc broad~a~tmg faCilities grant program are inadequate to carry 
out the provisions of the program. The Committee finds that the 

.. ~1Jle~dm.ent proposed in t~is legislat ion of se~tion 391 of the Com
mumcatiOns Act · of 1934 IS necessary and prudent. The Committee 
finqings which appear. ~~tbove in the Report caused the Committee to 
r~o~i~e that some chan~ in th~ existing public broadcasting pro
gram were necessary. H.R. 9630 IS a reflection of the Committee's 
recpgpition of these needs of change. 
, l'n iegard to Clause. 2(1) (3) (D) of Rule8 XI of the Rules of the 

tl:fouse ,Qf neprese:qtatives, no oversight fWdings have been submitted 
to the Comnuttee by the Committee on Government Operations . 

.. 
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l~TIONARY IMPACT STATEl(ENT 

Pursuant to Clause 2(1) (4) of Bule XI of the Rules of the House 
of Represent~tives! the C~mmittee makes the following statement in 
regard to the intla.tionary Impact of the reported bill : · 

The C.o~ttee is ~onvinced th~t enactment of this legislation will 
hav;e no inflatiOnary Impact on priCes and costs in the operation of the 
natiOnal eco~omy. The pu~lic h~oad~ast~ng faciliti~ grant progra~ 
was started m 1962 and this leg~slatwn IS an extensiOn of that basiC 
progr~m with som~ changes. The Fede:ral investment in this program 
has stimulated an mvestment from pnvate sources of more than $10 
to every_ $1 of fe~eral .funds ~n public broa~cast~ng ~cilities. There
fore, this Comnuttee IS convmced that this legislation will have a 
beneficial impact on the national economy. 

CosT EsTIMATE 

Pursuant to Clause 7 of Rules XIII of the Rules of the House of 
Representatives, the following statement is made relative to the cost 
of this legislation. 

The r~ported bill ~uthori.z~. an appropriation of $37,500;000 (for 
t?-e pubhc broadcastmg facilities grant program) and an appropria
tion of $1,250,000 (for fiscal year 1976 and t he transitional fiscal 
period) for the demonstration program. The repo:rWd bill does allow 
for. sums apJ?'r~priate~ under tl)is legislation· for any fiscal year or, 
peru~d t? rema~n available ~or payment of grants for proj,ects for 
applicatiOns whiCh are submitted and apprqved under this legislation 
for one year after the last day of s~ch fiscal year or :Period. . . . . .. . 

These a~ounts represe~t the estimate of funds that can~e r.e!!-:~:niS:.bly 
expended m one yea~ to ca~y out the purp~se~ of this leg~slatwn. 
Therefore, the Committee believes that the maJOrity. of the funds pro
posed in this legislation will be expended during the appropriate 
fiscal years or periods. 

In regard to Clause 2(1) (3) (C) of Rule XI of the Rules of tbe 
Hous~ of Representatives, ~o . cost estimate or com.pa~soii. has ~n 
submitted by the CongressiOnal Budget Office relative ·.:to the pr0>7 
visions of H.R. 9630. . .. 

CHANGES IN ExrBTING LAw MAoE BY THE Bu.:r., A-s REPORTED 

In compliance with Clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of .theHo.u'ae 
of . &presen~tives, -cha.ng~ in existing. law made by the· bill, .as re
portOO., are. shown . as follows (existing law proposed tp .be·omitted is 
~nclos.ed in black b~eke4!; new !Uatter is _printed in ito.li.C; ~istiog law 
1Il whiCh no change IS p:r:qposed IS shown m roman) : · 
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COMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934 

* * • * 
TITL!l III-PROVISIONS RELATING TO RADIO 

* • • • 

• 

• 
PART IV.:._[GRANTs] AssisTANCE FOR NoNcOMMERCIAL Entfciri:oNAL 

BROADCASTING FACILITIESj . TELECOMJ!UNiCATIONS DEMONSTRATIONSf 

C~RPO~TION FOR PuBLIC BJioADCASTUiG 

(SUBPART A-GRANTS 'FOR FACILITIES] 

ASSISTANCE FOR NONCOIJIMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FACILITIES 
AND TELECO!tlltllYNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

(DECLAR..'\'l'ION OF PURPOSE] 

. [SEc. 390 .. The p11rpos~ ~f ,t4is subpart is to ~sist ( thr~l;i~h ~~t-c~
mg grants) m the constructiOn of noncommercial educational teleVI
sion or J:a41p brottdcasting .faciJities,] 

DECLARAfiON Of _PURPQ$E 

S&c. $90. 'fll,e P'ltrpuses of fhi8 su)jpa'i't .are (1) ~o ~aist (thraugh 
m4tc~ft!tg gra~s) •. _in tli~ ~~~'l'UctWf!: ? f. -·notw?mmercial edU(JaUonal 
telems?-.ort or radw broadc(J1Jttrig /acr,hties, anll (?J) to de~trate 
( thfrdu]Jh 'Otliin't8 or contracts)_ tke itse 'o'f" telecom1iiAJ,riicatiO'IlA tech
nologj,e8_ for t~~ . fl.i8_t~'liti~ :znd. _dis8e:n_'i'(u!~ion of 'lieal~h, edu4.tltWn, 
and otMr public .o/,, f_ocy,dt ~~rvwe i'ljfo:rtna'tii(lt. 

[AtrriiORii_ATION OF Al>PROPRUTioN~] 

[SEc. 391. There are authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1974, and for the succeeding fiscal -year such sums 
not to ~xceed '$25,000,000 f~rthe fiscal year endmg June·BO, 1974, and 
$30,000,000 for the succeeding fiscal -year, a.s -may be necessary to carry 
out the purposes of section 390. Sums appropriated under this section 
for any fi,scal year shall remain available for payment of grants for 
projects'for which-applications approved 11nder section 392, h&ve been 
submitted under such section pr~or to the end of the succeeding 
fis(lal year.] 

SEc. 391. There are authorized to be appt'Opriated $7,800,000 for 
the reriod Jul;y 1, 1976, tliJiooil,yh SeptMTWIM' 30; 1fl18, and $30,000,
{)()() for the fiscal year endt.nu BeptlmtlJer 90; '1911; M U;88ist (th'IV>Ugh 
matching grants) in tne eomt'rlibtion of rwnc~rcial edtwati01U.Tl 
television or radio broadcasting facilitws: as provided in this fl'li/;)part. 
Sums appropriated wn;der this section for any fiscal year cw period 
shall remain available for payment of grants fO'i' p'rojeots for which 
applicatimts approved under section 392- h(]fl)e been submitted under 
sueh ~~ within one year after the last- day of such fi8oal year or 
period. 

• 
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GRA~TS FOR CoNSTRUCTION 

SEc: 392. (a) For each project for the construation of noncommercial 
educational television or -l'adio broadcasting facilities there shall be 
submitted to the Secretary an application for a grant eontaining such 
information with respect to such project as the Secretary may by regu
·lation require, including the total cost of such project and the amount 
of the Federal grant tequested fou such project, ~d providing assur-
ance satisfiictl)ry to the Secretary...:...: · · . . 

( 1) that the applicant i_s (A) an agency or .officer responsible 
for the supervision of public elementary or secondary ·educmicin 
or public higher education. within that State, or within a political 
subdivision thereof, (B) in the case of a project for television fa
cilities, the State noncommercial educational television agency p.ri 
in the case of a project for radio facilities, the State educationa 
radio agency, [(C) a college or university deriving its support in 
whole or in part from tax revenues,] ( 0) 'Or public or private non
profit eol~qe o:r unilveraity, (D) (i) in the case of. a project for 
television f~,t~iliti~, a norip'rofit fomidatioi'l., cort>Qfatioh~- oi" asSo
ciation' which is organized primarily to engage in dr :encourag~ 
noncommercial educational television 'broadcasting and is-eligible 
to receive a license from the Federal Communications Commis
sion for a noncommercial educational television broadcasting sta
tion p~rs"!lant . to the rules f!-n<l regulations of the Commission in 
effect ;~n Aprill2, 1962, or (ii) in th,e case of a pti>j~t for l:1adio 
:fac~l~ti~s, a n<;mprofi~ fo~d~tion1_ corpo~;aHon~ or' S;SS~~~ti~~; 
wh1c~ 1s organ?zed !lfll~aril;v to ~llg!lg.e 1n or: enc,o~rage ~?~CoiJ\
m~rcxal educatwnal radio hJ'AAd~as~mg and ~ ehg"I~le to -.t.~tye 
a license from the Federal Qommurucatloris Comm1s~non; 'or ~~ts 
the requirements of clause '(i) and is aJso organized to ~iig~g'e' ili 
or encourage such radio .bJ,"oaq~astirtg an!f is eligible for such a 
license for su'ch a radio station, or (E) 'a municipality which owns 
and ?J>erates a broad~asting facility--transn#ti.ug pnly;}:lo~aC?ll
merclal.prog.rams; , .-. __ ... 

: (2) that the operation of such ~ducational bwoadca~tln~d~ctlit~: 
will be under the control of the f!.pplicsnt or a person .q~fi~ 
under 'paragraph (1) to be such. an applicant; -.· · · · 
'· (8~ that necessary funds: -to. co:tl$tnrot, o~rate, a;Q.d :q:u~intain 

such; edlieational broadcasting facilities w:Hl be ~v~il-~,t'bl~ whep 
needed; , , 

1
. 

· ( 4) that such broadcasting facilities will be used ·onh: fQr ·e(lu_;, 
catlonal purposes; and . · . _ 
. (5,) th&;t, .in . tp~ !lase :<>f an -application with re$pec~, to :Ji~d,io 
broad~tin~ f&o1htl~ there ~a~ ~een compreJ:enffi.;ve pla.nnipg t0r 
edu~t10nal hroadcastmg fae1htles a.nd semces 1n. the ~~a- .t~ 
apphcant ~roposes to serve and the a.p.plioa,nt has participated in 
such· planmng, and the applicant will make the mQSt efficient use 
of the frequency assignment.. . · . ' · .. 

·f:b~ The. tot~l -of the grants mad~ under thiS p&Jt h-Qm- .the apprq~ 
pr1at1pn -for. any fiscal . year for th~ cQnstruction. of no1140~ercial 
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eduoational ~levision b~a~~~ fa;cilities and ~oncommercial edu
cational ra.dw broadcastmg facilities m any State may not exceed 81;2 
per centum of such appropriation. . . . 
.. (c) (1) In. order to .assur&. p~r coordmat10~ of co~~t!'uct1~n ?f 
noncommerCial educational television· broadcastmg famhties Within 
each State which has established a State educational television agency, 
each applicant for a ~nt under this section for a project for con
struction of such facihties in such State, other than such agency, shall 
notify such agency of e.ach application for such a grant whic~ is suh· 
mitted by it to the Secreta;ry, f!-D:d the Secretary sha~ a~VIse such 
agency with respect to the disposition of each such apphcatwn. 

(2) In. order to .assure Pt.:oper coordi~ation ?~ ~nst_ru?tion of non
commercial educatiOnal radio broadcastmg :famhties w1thm each State 
which has established a State educational radio agency, each applicant 
for a grant under this section for a project for constructio~ of such 
facilities in su~h State, other than such agency, shall notify such 
agency of each application for such a grant wh~ch is submitted b~ it 
to the Secretary, and the Secretary shall advise such agency w1th 
respect to the disposition of each such application. 

· (d) (1) The Secretary shall base his determinations of whether to 
approve applications for television gra.nts under this section and the 
amount of such grants on criteria set :forth in regulations and designed 
to achieve [(1) prompt and effective use of all noncommercial ~duca
tional television channels remaining available, (2) equitable geo
graphical distribution o:f education,al television broadcasting facili
ties or noncommercial educational radio broadcast ing. facilities, as 
the case may be, throughout the States, and (3) provision of educa
tional television broadcasting :facilities or noncommercial educational 
radio broadcasting facilities, as the case may be, which will serve the 
greatest number of persons and serve them in as many areas as pO&>ible, 
and which are adaptable to the broadest educational uses]. -(A) a 
strengthening of the capability of eansting iWncomm.ercial educational 
televiBion station~ to provide loal se'I"'Jices; (B) · the .o.daptation of 
existing noncommercial educational television faoilities to broaden 
educational uses; and ( 0) extension of 'nOncommercial educational 
television services, with · due consideration to equitable geographic 
coverage throughout the United States. 

(~) The SeC1'eta1"!f shall base his determination of whether to ap
prove applications for radio grants under- this section and tlte amount 
of 8UCh grants on criteria set forth in ref!ulations and de3igned to 
achieve (A) e::otension of noru:ommercial educational radio services 
with due considertztion to equitable geographie eover:age thr()Ughout 
the United S,tates,· (B~ a strengphenin~. of the eapa_bility of existfng 
noncommercial edAwational >radw a tatums to provide weal servwe; 
and ( 0) the provision of multiple radio stations in major population 
centers to broaden service8 for special interest, m~'riority, and edu
cational uses. 

(e) Upon a:pJ?roving any application under this section wit~ re
spoot to any proJect, the Sacretary shall make a grant to the applicant 
in the amount determined by him, but not exceeding '75 per oentum 
of the amount determined by the Secretary to be the reasonable and 
necessary cost of such project. The Secretary shall pay such amount 
from the sum available therefor, in advance or by way of reimburse-

.. 

{ 
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ment, aiid ih such installments consistent with construction progress, 
as he mtty determine. · 

(f) If, within ten years after completion of any project for con
struction of ~dueational television or radio broadcasting facilities with 
respect to which a grant has been made under this eection-

(1) the apphcant or other owner of such facilities ceases to be 
an agency, officer, institution, fonndation, corporation, or asso
ciation described in subsection (a) ( 1), or 

(2} such facilitieS cease to be used for noncommercial educa
tional television purposes or nonoommercial educational radio 
purposes, as the case may be (unless the Secretary determines, 
in aeeofdance with regulations, that there is good cause for releas
ing the applicant or other owner from the obligation so to do), 

the United S~tes shall be entitled to recover from the applicant or 
other owner of such 'facilities the amount bearing the same ratio to 
the then value (as determined by agreement o:f the parties or by action 
brought in the United States district court for the district in which 
such facilitieS are situated) of such facilities, as the amount of the 
Federal participation bore to the cost of construction of such facilities. 

TELECOMMUNWA.TIONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

SEc. 39~A. (a) It is the P'ltlrpoae of t~is ~ection ~~ promote the 
.development o.f nonbroa.dcast telee01WIWI.l/1'l.wat'UJ'M fru:il~ties and se<rv
.ices for the trO;nsmission, distrilJution and delivery of Mrilth, ediwa
tion, and puhlicor social service mformation. The Secretary is an.dluh-
~aed, upo"!' Moeipt of an a:ppl~at~ in such_ f01m and containing s'uck 
tnformatlion as he may by regulatton reqwli~te, to make grant~ to, am.d 
e71:ter.into contr~cts_ wi~lt. public and private•nonprofit agencies, ()'l'ga
ntza~wns_, and ~nstdutw;ut for the purpose of r::.arrying out teleeom,-
O'JY/UnwdJtwns demonstratwns. · 

(b) The Secretary may approve an application sUbmitted wniler 
subsection (a) if he determines-

{1) that 'the projeet for which application is 'll'UJ.de will demon
l!trate innf)vative methods or tech'(l,iq!J,es of utiliz.i;ng n<Yr/lJroadcast 
telecomnnu'f'!.ications equipment or facilities to saiiafy the purpose 
of this section; · · 

(13) that demonstrations and related activities assuted under 
this section will remain under the administration 04Ul (J()'!W/'ol of 
the applica:nt; 

. ($) that the applicant has the managerial awl technical capa
~'f::fY to. ca7"1"!1 .O'Ut the project for .which the application is '1lUJ!].e / 

( 4) that the facilities and equipment acquired or developed 
pursua"!'t .to t"M: U/f!Pl~t~ wiil ~e wed substantially for the 
transmuswn, dutnbutwn, and del~very of health education or 
'f'U..blic or social service inf(YI'J1UJiitm... ' ' 

(c) V PO'l! approving any application wnder this section ')JJith respect 
to any prOJect, the Secretary shalltruJlce a gmnt to or enter into a con
tract with the applicant in an amownt determined by the Seore~ary 'Mt 
to exceed the reason.able anul necessary cost of IJUCh p'P()ject. The Secre
targ sluill pay such amount from 'the 8'1tm ti/#JU/il.a1Jle therefiJr; in ad-
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vance tn: . by '}.Day o j rei'f{W'I!Jf's_erne.'f!-t, and in ,.w;A itn8tall~a <XJ'n8i!Jtent 
with eatab~ished practice, aa he 'ln(J,y dete1"fJPine. 
. -(d) F~a rruule OliJf.!ihble pu!f~ to this a~ctwn ~hall rw! be fLp(.iit~ 

ab"l6 for .the comtructwn, remotfe_. hng, or repa~r ofstruct~s to ~e 
tlu; fatih.'tiea or eguipme'f!f; ac!JJ.tir.cd 01' devt{~pd with 8'.UC'4 }'Uind8, 
e:Mept. t!tq,t auch ftl/ll;(],a ~y be v..sea; for:' :min(Yf ~e7fW¢eZing whfch is 
nec~asary lor IJA1Ii incident to the 'l/Mtallation of sua'4 . jo,ciJit~ea or 
equ~~. . . 

(e) For purpos.es qf. this !fectiqn, the term. -"nQ:'f/h.roadcaat tele(J()'Tflr 
m;u.1nicatio'JUJ facilities" includes, but i8 not limited to, cable. (6~v,iaion 
system..a, communications satellite syate11UJ a~, related term.inal eqy,ip
ment, and other methods of llra'IUJmitting, emittitng, orreeeiving im..O,gea 
and sounds or intellig~e 'by . ~art.a of wir~) radio, optical, .. electro~ 
'I1UJ,fl.netic or other means. 

<f) The fwnding of any demonstration :pursuant to this section shall 
contznue for no.t more than three years from the .date of the origitrtal 
grant or contTact. 

· (g) The Secretary shall require that the recipient of agram..t or con
t'lVLCt .under this section submit a aumma'l'Y and evaluatiOfl- of the re
sulta of the d&mO'IUJ!lration at least an'l'lfi1(J};ty f-or each year in which 
funds are Teoeived pur~ to this section. 

(h) There are .autlwrized to be appropriated $1,(}()(),000 for the fiseal 
year emdirig Jlf.J,ne 30., 19'16, fl9Ul $1MO/)OO !qr the.· period. J'!f!1;1, 19'16 
through $eptemher.30,-1fi:J6, to carry. out the pr.()(l)iailtruJ of thu aeetion. 
S'l.lfm8 arppTQpri!J,ted 'ttfL(],er this subsection for cmy fiseal year or period 
shall re~ .avaflahJ~ ./or p()J]fment of grant~ or c~racts fo7! pmjeats 
fQ1'. whioh appZacoJi<»uJ 1appr()'l)ed 'lllrtder. thu sectW'A ho!IJe been. atib
m#ted_ '!JJifilwrii .OM-1/ear ajteqo :the.laat day of such ji6cal year or p6ribd. 

• • • • • 
(;p,Rovi~o~· OF · A~S~'l'Al'HJE, .1JY FEDERAL Cc;>M~mj"IC.AJ;Iq~~ CO:MMISSiqN] 

ro'Qft~.iN4,TION .. Wf.TH THE COMMISSION A.ND THE PORP()RA.TION 

SEc. 395. The Federal Communications Commission is authorized 
to provide such assistance in carrying out the pi'Qyisiohs of this sub
part as may be ·requested by the Secretary. Tlie Secretary shall pro
vide for [oonsultation and close cooperation] close cooraznatidn with 
the Federal Communications Commission in . the adniinistratjon of 
his functions under this subpart whioh are of interest to or affect the 
fun:ctions of the Commission. The Secretary 8hall provU,e .for close 
coordination with the Oorp.oration for Public lJt-da.diJaatinq in ·t'll!e ad
miVnhJilrcifliioin of his functions 'iunder this subpart w'ltich a-;:e of intere8t 
t? or affect the fwr.wtions of the Oorp&ration. 

SUBPART 0--GENERAL 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 397. For the purposes,of this partr--

- ·. ,~M ~~::rm "~nstruction", a8 applied to ~ducational television 
.broadca.sting facilities[,] or educational radio broadcasting ·faoilitie8, 
means 'the acquisition and installation of transmission and reception 

.. 
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apparatus (induding t:o~rs, ~,icrowave equi~ment, bbos~er8, tra_ ~s
lators . re.rr:aters, moJ:nle eql!Ipment, [an.d video-r.~ordJng. equlp· 
ment )) · vuleo redordznf!. etpwprty.ent,. nonvideo recotdtng equ~p1rJt13nt, 
radio · au'bM-.1-rier reeeiv~ra, ·aiul 's-atellite t:anadeiveriJ necessary. :for 
television broadcasting ·or htdio b~oadcastmg; as the case m~~:y . ,be, 
inCluding a:pparat'?-s. which ma;r incidentally be used for translmtti!fg 
Closed circu1t television or radzo programs, but 8uch term does not m
clude the construction or repair of s~~~tures to. house s_uch appara
tus. In the C!l-Se of apparatus, the acqUlSltlon an_d mstallatlon of which 
is so inchided, such ·term also includes plannmg therefor. 

* * * • * • • 
EDITORIALIZING .AND SUPPORT OF POLITICAL CANDIDATES PROH IBITED j 

RECORDINGS OF CERTAIN PROGRAMS 

S:Ec. 399; {a) No noncommereial educational broadcasting st~tion 
may engage in editorializing or may support or oppose any candidate 
for politieal office; · . . . 

(~){1) ~xcept as provid~d in\paragraph (2), Mch licensee which 
receives assistance under this part after the date of the ·enactment of 
this subsection shall retain !1-n audi? recording ~f ~ach of its ·~ro~~:d
oasts of a~y program in _which ·a.ny Issoo. of pubhe Impo~nce IS ~Is
cussed. Ea<Jh such recording shall be retamed for the sixty"day period 
beginning' i>n the _date on which the license~ broadcasts such ·progra;m; 

·(2) ~ .The reqturem:ents of paragraph (1) _shall no_t apply w1th 
respect to· a lictmsee's broadcast, of a ·program If atr entity ·dMlgnated 
by the licensoo retains· an 'l_tUdio recordi!lg o:f OOC~· of the _licensee's 
broadcasts of such a· program for the penod prescribed: by l>aragraph 

(
1
). . d . d : db 1" d . (3) Each h~nsee a~ entity es~gn~te . y .a Icensee .~ e';' -para-

~aph (2}~ whwh retams a record1ng under· paragraph ·(t) or (2) 
shall, in the ~riod . ~ur.in~ which such recording i,s requi~~4. und.er 
such paragra·ph to be retamed, make a copy of such recordmg avail
able-;- ,,, 

{)\.) to the Cotriniission upon i~H~quest, and . . . . 
(B) to any other person U:pon J?ay~ent to the licensee or des

ignated entity (as t~ cas~ :r;nay Pe) of Its. reasonable cost of mak-
ing such COPY.. ' . . . 

( 4) The Commi~ion sh!l-11 by rU.le prescp~ • . . . , 
.(A) th~ manner in which record'higs reqmred }>y thiS subs®-

tion sh~ll be kep~~ .. apd . . . 
{B) the co;ndltlon~ undg.r wh1,ch they shall be available to :g~r-

sons other than the Commission.. . 
giving due :regard to the goals of eliminating unnecessary expense and 
effort and minimizing admini~trative burdens. 

( 5) From amounts mppro~tetl JY!h.rB'IfO-nt to $ection 391 after the 
date of enactment of this paragraph, the Secreta1"!) 'ln(J,y make a g'rant 
to any licenKee of a noncornnnemi.al ed'U(JatiO'TI.al .broadea-st station· who 
rtcei1Jetl aasistance 'Under this part of the full amuwnt neceasaey to 
ac(/!Ui1!e .equipment to per,mit s'U(Jh lice'IUJee to cornplty with paragraph 
(1)· of:thia ffUbsection; 
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AGENCY REPoRT ON H.R. 9630 

Hon. HARLEY 0. STAGGERS 

Chai
9
rman, Oom'ffl,i{tee on)nterstate. and FOJ'eign Commerce, U.S. 

ouse of Repre~terJ,tatvves, W (18h~ngto-n., D.O. · 
DEAR MR. CHAUWAN .: T,his is in response to yot;tr request for a re

por~ ?~ H.R. 9630, a hill 'To extend the .EducatiOnal Broadcasting 
FaCI~tles .Program and to provide authority for the support of demon
stratiOns m the telecommunications technologies for the distribution 
of health, education, and social service information, and for other 
purposes." 

In summary, H.R. 9630 substantially embOdies an Administration 
proposal fo:r: the extension of the Educational Broadcasting Facilities 
Program and the creation of a new Telecommunications Demonstra
tion ~uthority. However, we object strongly to certain provisions in 
the btll as reported by the Subcommittee on Communications, pa.rtic
.ularly.the proposed funding level, the modification of the criteria for 
funding Of facilities applications, separation of the authorizations for 
the. broadcast facilities program from that for the demonstration 
authority, and the limitation of the authorization of these programs 
toone year. 

The bill would assist (through matching grants) in the construc
tion of noncommercial educational t~leviswn or radio broadcasting 
facilities and :{>romote the development of nop.broadcast telecommuni
cations facilities and services for the transmission, distribution and 
delivery of health, education, and social service infonnation. It pro
poses a total of $7,500,000 to support facilities grants for the period 
July 1,1976 through September 30i1976 and $30,000t000 for the fiseal 
year ending September 30, 1977. n addition, the bill lroposes $1,~ 
000,000 for demonstration grauts or contracts for. the fisca year:en(Ung 
June 30, 1976 ap.d $250,000 for the periP<l July .l, 1976 through Septem~ 
her 30, 1976. 

With regard to the funding level for facilities, we believe that the 
authorization of $30,000,000 for one year greatly exceeds the highest 
priority needs of the program and is, ther-efore, fispally u)lhe.cessary. 
We also believe that the $7,000,000 annual authorization lev(}l r~com
mended by the Administration is adequate to acc6mplish the.goals ex
pressed in our proposal and further articulated in the testimony of 
the Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, William A. 
Morrill, on June 30,1915 before the Subcommittee on Comml.lllications 
of your committee. · 

in H.R. 9630 the criteria -upon which the Secretary shall base his 
determinations of whether to approve applications for grants have 
been separated for television and for radio and are given in a different 
order for the two. The bill may be read as implying that these criteria 
are fixed priorities which must be followed in funding applie~:~;tio~s 
under the facilit~ program. It should be made clear that any criteria 
contained in the statute are meant to serve as a framework around 
which the Secretary, through regulations, can deyelop specific prior
ities in which changing needs Cfl;n be more r~adtly reflect~d .. There
fore it is recommended that Sectwn 4 be modified by substitutmg the 
la:ri¢ual!e proposed in ·H.R. 4564. In any event. clause (C) of. Section 
392 (d) (2) should be eliminated, because providing c!'st effe~tive first 
mdio &>rvice to all people is more important than multiple radiO service 
in major population centers. 

.. 
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A single authorization for both the Educational Broadcasting Fa
cilities Program and the Telecommunications Demonstration author
ity, as opposed to the separate authorizations now in H.R. 9630, would 
allow the Department the flexibility necessary t o respond quickly and 
effectively to changing conditions. 'While we have suggested approxi
mate funding levels for these programs in the past, we believe that 
their needs will be better served by a single authorization. 

Limiting the author:ization for these progra~ ~o o ne year,. as pro
posed in H.R. 9630, wlll un~uly .constra1~ our ~b1hty to· make .ord~rly 
and efficient plans for a nationwide public setVlce telecomnnnucatw!ls 
system. The limited period of authorization would also serve to dis
courage potential local and institutional partnerships. in these long
range developments from investing their own resources in the face of 
what mi~ht appear to be a short-term Federal commitment. Further, 
cooperative efforts with NASA, other F~deral agencies, and priva~e 
organizations require l~ng-term ~ommit~ents to support the. ex~eri
mentation and evaluatiOn assoCiated w1th new telecommumcattons 
technology. · 

In additioit, I am enclosing a list of specific recommendations which 
cover other provisions of concern to us. I hope you will find them use-
ful in your consideration of the bill. . . . . · . 

We therefore recommend that the btU be favorably considered; 1f 
it is modified to meet the concerns described abov~. ' 

We are advised by the Office ?f Manage~ent and Budget that th~re 
is no objection to the presentatiOn of this report from the standpomt 
of the Administration's program. _ . . 

Thank you for this opportunity to share the Dapartrnent's VIeW'S 
with you. If you need additional infot~I?-ation, please call on m~ or the 
appropriate members of my staff. We will be pleased to work With you 
as you wish or have need. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure; 
DAVID MATHEWs, Seareta:r.y. 

AnoiT!ONAL HEW CoMMENTS oN' H.R. 9360, As REPORTED BY THE 
HousE SUBCOMMITrEE ON CoM'MUNWATIONs 

In addition to the major concerns expressed in Secretary Math~ws' 
letter to Congressman Staggers, the Department of Health; Educatlon, 
and Welfare has the following comments with regard to specific pro
visions in the measure. 

l. The definition of "construction" in H.R. 9630 contains language 
that would open up an entirely new area of Federal sup{>9I't under 
the facilities v.rogram. The program has not in the past supl?orted 
reception facilities other than those neeessary. to monitor · signals 
~eihg transmitte~. If receivers do become ~ligible for Federal. fund
mg, as proposed m H.R. 9630, one re8ult mtght be the ownership and 
distribution of receivers by noncommercial educational television or 
radio stations. This is not a proper function of such gtations. Thus, it 
is recommended that on page 5 the words "and r.eeevtion" .be om~tted 
from line 13 and the words "radio subcarrier recenrer.s" be om1tted 
from line 16. In addition, the inclusion of no11-video 1)6oording equip
ment and satellite transceivers in line 15 through 17 should be de-
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leted, as they are CQvered under ~isi.Wg ,.egulation~ for the facilities 
progra,m. 

2. Section ,899 (b.) ( t5), which pro-vides one hundred' ~r.ce~t, ,gr!J.I}ts 
to television and radio stat~ons for the purchase Qf log:r,e<;Q~ders, 
should be deleted. Such equipment. ~an.now. ,w pm:.chased b:ut, ~ 1s the 
case with all other equipment, must meet the mipiroum ~.%-;JP.at~h
ing requirement. Most television stat~ons and many ~d!o sW,i~ns al
ready have .equipment necessary to com.ply with paragraph, (.11 .. of 
section 399(b). To provide full fWlditJ.g. i9 .those statio.nS.~t ~Vl,lg 
such equi ment would diBct:hn.iuate ~tg~in$t those wQ.~ch .~ye. either 
plll"Chased. it with local .fun~ .or. th~Qugh .a matohingA:twi ltie~ g~p.t 
from the Federal govevnme:nt. 

Ertclosure. 

"l)ilPAiirimNT QF lii~vni~ Eouc~TioN, AND W~.\RF:; . · ·· · ·r-.. · · ·ua:rch$ 1!)75. 
fton. bitti. ALBEit-r, ' · ., · · • J ~.. · ·· 

Spealcer of the House of Repf:esentatives, 
W asMnuton, D .0. . 
D~R MR. SPEAKER: Enclosed for the consideration of the Conwess 

is a draft bill "To extend the. Edw~ational Broad~asting Fa.Gi!iti('$ ·Pro-' 
gram and to provide attth:or~ty for the support of demonstrations in 

• 
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telecommunications' technologies for the distribution of· he8J~h. ~uc_a
tion, and social service information, and for oth~r pur~ses. '' T~ns b1ll 
is similar to H.R. 17406 introduced for the Adimmstration durmg the 
second session .of the ninety-third Congress. · . 
Thi~ bill has two' bttsie pttrposeS. First, .the I>~p.artment's d1~ect 

support for <tVetqhe-air educlttional radio ·and ~leVlSlOn ~l"?adcastmg 
facilitit3s would be extended for a five:.yea.r penod. TeleVIsiOn broad
cast coverage- of theSe sta:ti&ns now e~nds ~o almost 78 percent of the 
popUlation while radi·o coverage is approximately 6.5 percent; exte:t?-
sion of the' facilities progra~ for ~hi~ addit~onal penod· w~uld. permit 
the Departmi:mt of Health, Educatiort, and 'Y"elfare essen~1ally .to 
satisfy the original goals of the program: ~hile J>:h~~ing down Its 
direct; support for constru,c~ion of. il?roadc~tmg, faCilities. Moreover, 
because the number of publ'ic telev:!SIOn stat10ns m the country repre
sents a n~I,"~Y. ~?m.pl_ete .an4 mat.u~ sy~t~m, and be~u~e , in,cr~ased 
broadcast ooverage IS achievable bruy at unacceptkbly high per~v1ew~r 
costs as the 100 percent coverage level is approached, the fundmg cn
teria for th~ ~ro"dcasting facilities program .would .be a~ended to 
e~p¥sii~;(t) th~'~rengih':~i~gofthe 'c~P,ability of ex~sting facilities, 
(2) adaptmg ex1stmg faCilities to add1tio~al. ~u~tion~l . u~, ~d 
.(3) ~xten~ing_ ~uca:t~~n~l .proa,dcas~~ng ~rvi.ces, With due ~nsid~r!l-
tio:ri to equitable oov~rag~ of all areas pf t}!~c?up.trY.: .. . , . . 

~eco~~ly,, the legislatH~n would _prov~<fe· authonty , fo~ a telecom
mtmicatmns pt6gram desigr'led-t6 demo~ttate. waysto ·irieet the com
mon· needs ofrihe he'!tlth and education coro,tnunity. 

Th,{s legis1ation'.would prOvide a ~gle hroad autho~itr_in ~~ieO~ce 
of the Secretary to· create the multi~user telecoll)Itlurtlcl.ttw~s- seJTviCes 
and fachiti'e~' which will make it p<>Ssible for h~a.rth; edueati?.n; ~nd 
social se~ice J.H:ovideri? j?intly to develop more effiCient a.nd economiCal 
means of n1eeting ~he hat10n:s 'ne~ds.. . , . . . . . . • 

In order to accom:pHsh th1s obJeCtn-e, th~ leg1slabon would authorize 
the Secretary -~ Clitry out a J?rog~m ;f~r the stippoi't:-~hr0tglt j!r~nts 
or contracts-:-..of d'emo:n:stratwns ni the use and apJ>hcatlon ·of hoD
broadcast telecommunications facilities a:nd.eq.ui'pment {S:ucli as' clib~es 
aiid satellites). Mo.r~over, "t?.e le~slatiort ~oul~)~vide t~~ ~~t~nty 
to assist in th~ imtlal apphciltton ·•of c:O!D.n'nmic~b6ns fa.cil.~'hi!S, that 
are uniq~ely : ~u'ited t?. .·~h.e . il~. Of the henit?' ~nd · ~du.e&~IOrl.:co~
munity~ mclud:¢g the purchase by grlinte~ or .contractorS pfnkessary 
telecommuniCa.tion services from comrhercial carriel'S; · . · 

The bill would authorize n.ppropriations totaling $35 million over 

fivl ;W~~so enclosing for your convenience a brief summary ,and 
analysis of the proposed legislation. - · 

I ur~ Pr<?lll:P~ and fa vora~le ~onsideration of _this prof?O,sal. 
The ·office ·of Management and Budget advises that enactment of 

this ·prop(>sM' 'legislation would be in accord with the program of the 
President. · 

Sincerely, 
CASPA:R w. WEIN8£RoER, 

. Se&Mta'f?y. 
Encl.Os:ures. 
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SuHMARY oF THE TELEco:MMUNI<JATIONS FACILITIES AND 
DEMONSTRATION AcT OF 1975 . 

The basic purposes of the Telecommunications Facilities and Dem
ons~~a~iGn Act of 1975 are (1) to extend the educational broaacastiag 
faCihbes program foc five years a:nd (~) to provide a.uthority.for the 
Secretary. to support demonstratiOns m modern telecommumcations 
t~chnologies for the distribution and dissemination of health . educa
tion, and othe,r social service information. ~he Act would :inodiofy the 
rol~ of the De.par~ment .of Health, Educ~bon, and Welfare in edu
cat~o?~l b:oad~astm~ to mclude not .only direct support for particular 
faeihties Identified m the Commumcat10Iis Act of 1934 (hereinafter 
"th~ Act!'), which are .ove_r the air radio and television broadcasting 
stati()ns, but also more ~ndirect support, through defi:!.oilstration grants 
and ~.ontracts, of. a Wide range of modern telecommunication tech
n_ologies. In many. instances such tec~nologies may provide a more effi
~lent a;nd econom~cal me~ns of meetmg some of the c~untry;'s health, 
educatiOn, and .soclal service. needs. · 
· The Act would have the short title of the "'l'eleeommunications 
Fa,cilities and D~mo~strationAet of 1975". · : 

Section 2 of the b~ll ~ould modizy the headings of pq,rt IV of title 
III of the Commun1cabons Act o~ 19?4 and a subpart A thereof to 
r~flec~- the :=tmen~ents made by thlS bill: The deda:ration of. purpose 
con tamed m . section 390 of the Act would also be amended to· reflect 
the hro:=tderied purposes set forth in this bill. . 

SectiOn 3 would authorize the appropriation of $7,000,000 for fiscal 
year 19~6 a:nd for each o~ the ~our succeeding fiscal year:s. Sums so 
appropriated would 'remam available to fund applications sabmittcd 
prwr t? October 1, 1981. 

~ectiOn 4(a) wo:uld am~J}.4 the eligibility :equirements fot the edu
catiOn.a~. b:r~4castrttg faCILities p~ogram to mclude nonprofit c.olleges 
and uruversities as well as publicly supported institutions. SectiOn 
4(b~ wou14 .a!llend the funding cri~eria for the educational broad
castm~_facihties. P!ogram to eniph~size (A) . ~he strengthening of the 
capability of existmg noncommercial educatiOnal broadcast stations 
(B.) adapting existing noncommercial educational broadcast facili~ 
ties to :=tdditionaleducational uses, and (C) extending noncommercial 
educatiOnal broadcasting services with due. consideration to equitable 
cO'Verage of all areas in the country. 
~chon 5 adds to the Act a new sectibn 392A which wou:ld authorize 

the S.ecretary to make grants and contracts in order to provide demon
stratiOn proJects for the development of nonbroadcast communications 
facilities and ser'?-ces for the '~rahsmi.s~io~ distri~ution, and del~ very 
of health, egucatwn, and social service mformat10n. Any pubhc or 
nonpro~~. privl!-te agency, organization,. or institution would be eligible 
to participate .ln the prog~.am. Su~ec~1on (b) of the new section sets 
forth the regun:ements wliich apphcations for grants or contracts for 
telec?mmumcat10ns demonstratiOns lll:ust -!fleet. Such applications must 
provide ass:uran.ce:, (1) .That. t~e proJect offer~ reasonabl~ p~omise of 
demonstratmg mnova~Ive. metho4s or techmq~e_s. of ut~hzmg non
broadcast t.elecommurucatiOns eqmpment or faCilities whiCh relate to 
the :purposes of this section; ( 2) that the applicant will retain adminis
trative control of the project; (3) that the applicant ha8 the mana!re
ment and technical capability to carry out the project; and ( 4) that 
acquired fa.cilities and equipment will be used only for health, educa-
tion, and social services purposes. · · 

• 
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Subsect ion (c)· of the new section 392A would authorize the Secre
tary ,te pay up .tQ 100 porcent of the approved ~osts of any project. 

Subsection (d) would prohi'bit the use of funds under the new sec" 
tion for construction of structures, but would permit necessary minor 
remodeling which is incident to the installation of equipment and 
facilities. 

Subsection (e) provides a definition of the term "nonbroadcast tele-
communications facilities." · 

~ubse~tion ( £) pr~vides that de~onstrations funded pursuant to 
th1s sectwn .may contmue for a penod of not more than three years. 

Subsection (g) Tequires grante~ to submit annual summary and 
evaluation reports: 
A BILL To extend the Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program and to pro

vide authorit y for the support of demonstrations in telecommunications tech
nologies tor the distribution of health, education, and social .service informa
tion, and,for other purposes 

Be it enacted by the Se'l'l.{de and H()'U8e of.Represematives. of the 
United States of Amerieg, in Congress (U8em'bled, That this Act may be 
cited as the "Telecommunications Facilities and Demonstration Act 
of 1975." 

PURPOSE 

SEc. 2. (a) Part IV of title III of the Commun,ica.tions Aot of 
1934 is amended by striking out the heading of such part and in
serting in lieu thereof '.'ASSISTANCE FOR NONOOMMERCIAL 
EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FACILITIES; T ELE
COMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS, CORPORATION 
FOR PUBLIC BROADCASTING". 

(b) Subpart A of such part is amended by striking out the head
ing of such subpart and inserting in lieu thereof "'ASSISTANCE 
FOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS FACILITIES' AND DEM
ONSTRATIONS". 

(c) Section 390 of such Act is amended to read as follows: 

"DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

"SEc. 390. The purpo~s of this subpart are to a~ist (through 
matching grants) m the construction of noncommer~.al educat ional 
.television or radio broM~ting facilities and t0 demonstrate (through 
grants or contracts) · too use of telecommunications technologies for 
the distribution and disseminat ion of health, educa.tion, and other 
social service information.", . 

APPROPRIATIONS 

"SEc. 3. Se~tion 391 of such A.~t is amended to read as follows : 

"AUTHORIZATIONS OF APl'RttPRIATIONS 

"SEc. 391. (a) There are authorized to ibe appropri'li.ted for .carry
ing out the purposes of this subpart $7,000,000 for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1976, _and for each .of the .four ~ucceeding fis~l yea~. 

"(b) Sums appropnated pursuant to th1s seotwn shall remam avrul
abie £.or payment of grants or <?ontracts for J>~jects for whl.ch s,p
phC8ibons, ·appro1ted under sections 392 and · 392A, have been sub-
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mitted prior tO October 1, 1981, for construction of noncemm.ercial 
edu~o~al t6l~vision o~ radio broadcasting .facilities or for teleeom
mum{!attons demonstrat10ns.". 

CRITERIA FOR BROADCAST FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION 

SEc. 4. (a) . Section 392 (a) ( 1) of such ;\.,ct is amended .by striking 
out clause .(C) 1IDd inserting in lieu theroo:f "(C) a publi~ or. ,pr,ivaw 
noi.lprofit:college or university,". 

(b) Section 392(d) of such Act is amended to read as follo:wa: 
" (d) The Secretary shall .base his determinllitions of whether t;o., ap

prove applications for grants under. this section and the amount of 
such grants .on criteria set . forth in regulations and .designed to achieve 
(1) a s~engthening ~f the c~pab~ity of existin~ nancotnmereial edu~a.
tlOnal b:ro&dcast stations tO': prQVIde local services; ( 2) · the adaptfl;t10n 
of existing noncommercial educational broadcast facilities: to :broaden 
educational uses; and .( 3) ·extension of noncommereial educational 
broadCMt $rrices, .with d.ue consideration to equitable geographic 
coverage throughout the United States.". · 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

SE~. 5 .. The Conimunic~ti~rui Act o.f 1934 is am.end~ ~Y ~aulg 
after sect1on 392 the followmg new section: 

"TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

"SEc. ,89M; ,(4); It:is·the pu~·of this·.seotion to promote the de
velopment of ,oonbm&dcast telecommunications facilities and services 
for the transmission, distribution and delivery. of health, .eduooion, 
and social service. information. The Secretary is authnrized, upon re
c~ipt of an application i!l such ~orm a.nd ooma.ining .such informa
tion as he. ~ay hy, .re_gu.Ja~10n ~mr.e, tp make gr~nf"§. t9,, 'll:nd en~,r into 
copt~/Yll:th pubhc and :pr~vate .non~PI"?fit ~genc~ElS,. 91'~iza;tions, 
and 1nsi;Itu~10ns f~r the purpose of carrymg out t~lecop}munications 
de.rp.,onstra.tJOllB; . 

','.(~),J;t'lle S.~r:et~y . may ~pprqv~ an appl,i<:ation su.bmitt,ed :under 
subsoo~g: (a) d b.e·d~nnin.~: . . . 

, .-:1 .~'J.,l,) that• .the ,pr?ject for which . applic~tiop. is ~ade will 
d~on~tmte. mnov~fjv~ m~thods or tec~iqJiea 9!. ~t~hzing ~on
brqadc~ tel~~l;ID~.ca~ons eqmpme:11t or {ac,1ht~es to sa.ti~ 
the·Jmrpose. of thu;·sedtJon; . . . 

~'(~) th!iJt ~emonscyations'. a.nd related .~iY:iti~ assiited up.d~t. 
• t.lllS sect~on wil~ ·~:r.nain under the adniinist~tiqiJ. ~lld control of 

th.e. app)j~; ~ · 
. :·'~,(~),_t4~t the applicf!,nt ha.s the manage.ri~tl~tP.d ,t~Jmica.l ~a
Qility to ca,:rry out the projec,t for which the application is made ; 
and 

"(4) that the facilities and equipment acQuired or develoned 
p~trs~ant.to the apnli.eation will be used only.for the transmi.ssion, 
~Istnbut~<m and d~hvery of health, education, or social service 
m{ormahon. 

" (c) Upon ap.proving any application under this section with re
spect to any proJect, the Secretary shall make a gorant to or enter into 
a contract with the applicant in an amount determined ])y the Secre-

• 
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tary not ·to e~ceed the reasonable and ·necessary cost o~ such project; 
The Seeretary shall pay su~h amount from th~ sum a~a1lable therefoF, 
in ad "Van~ or by w.ay of reim~ursement, and m ·such .mstallments con
sistent w1th estabhshed pr~ttce, as he may d~termi~e. 

"(d) Funds made available pursua~t to this se~tion shall not be 
available for the construction remodelmg, or repair of structures to 
house the facilities or equip~ent acquired or. dev~loped ~ith s~ch 
fundfl, except that such funds may be l~sed for ~mor remodelu~g ~hHlh 
is necessary for and incident to the InstQ.llatlon of such· faCilities or 
equi~nt. 

" ( e~ For purposes of this secti~n; the~~ 'non broadcast te~~ommil-
nications facilities' includes, but IS not hm1ted .to, cabl~ televis~on sys·' 
terns· oommunications satellit e systems ancl related t ermmal eqmpment, 
and· ~ther methods of transmitting,. emitting, or receiving images and 
sounds: or· intelligence by means M wire, radio, optical, eleetromag:-
netic or other means; . . . 

· f' · (f~~ll'he ·funding of any demonst ration pursuant to th~s:sect1o~ s~1al1 
~ontinue• for not more than three years from the d ate of the ongma1 
grant or contract. 

"(g) The Secretary shall require that the recipient of ~~:grant or con-
tract under this section submit a summary and ·evaluatiOn o.f the :e
sults of the demonstration at least annually for each year m whwh 
funds are rec~ived ptn-suailt to this i:!Mt ion." . . 

' 
OFFICE oF TELECOMMU NICATIONS P o LICY, 

ExF:cuTIVE OmCE oF T H E PRESIDEN'r, 
< w Mhington, D .0 ;1 May 90, 197fi. 

Hon. H AiiLEY 0. S'i'AOOERB'i :; : · · • · 
Ohai 'l"''fUUJ11,. G'ommittee on /i'A~tate and Foreign Oommeroe; 
H ou~e of Ripresentativea, Wruh.ington, D.O. · . 

DE.AR Mit. Ou~IitM:AN: This is in ~esport§e to your ~<iu.~st of A1?I'Il 74\ 
1975 for the VIeWS of the Office of Teleoommumcatlons· Pohcy on 
H.R' 4564~ This hill, proposed by the Department ·o~ Health;:Edu~ation, 
and Welfare (HEW), would amend Part IV of T itle III of the Com
mlinication~ Act ·of 1934 ·by extetid:ing. the' Educat ional Broa'dcast 
Facilities Program and by providing authority. for the supp~rt Of 
dettronstrations in :rion-brQa.dcast t~lecommunicat10ns tecl\nologies for 
the distribution of health, educil.ti~n; and social service iilfot'n'uit ion. 

We ha'Ve reviewed this :propose~ lel'!islatidn; as "!en as t~e . e:ll:plana
tion of its purposes as set forth m Secretary Wemberger s letter of 
1\farch 3, 19'r5,'transniittingthe b~U to tM. Speaker .of the House. 

We concur in HEW's ext>l~nat10n of th1s proposal and !'(',commend 
that the Co~mittee a,c~ favorab~y on the bil.l. ~he Office of Ma:nage
melrt and Budget ~dVIses .that ·1t ·has no obJe~tlon •to the submission 
of this re'J)(jrt for the consideration of the Committee and that;enact 
mE>nt of th~ proposed legislation would be in accord with the PI'?gram 
of the :Administration; 

Sine~tely; 

0 

THOMAS J. KELLER, 
A ating Genmvil O'dUnsel. 
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EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FACILITIES AND TEL~ 
ECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRA'nON ACT OF 1976 

:MAT 11, 1976.-0rdered to be prfuted 

Mr. PA~, fJ:Ql:l;t·theCo.nullittee on 9~~r 
snb.I!W.tted the fQ}l~i~ 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 9630] 

The Committee on C'on;une:r;ctf to w}»cli was referred the bill (lLR.. 
9630) to extend the Educational :Broadcasting Facilities Program and 
to provide I}.Uthorit.;v for the Sllpport of demonstrations in telecom
munications tt~ehnologies for the distribution of health, education, 
and public or social service information, a.nd for other purposes, 
having considered the same, reports favorabl:v thereon with an amend
ment and recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

SUMMARY .AND PURPOSE OF LErusL.ATION 

H.R. 9630; as reported by the Committee, has the following prin. 
cip!tl purposes : 

(1) To extend and to perfect with certain amendments; the match
in~ grant program for construction of noncommercial education radio 
and television broadcasting fa-cilitieS (part IV of title III of the dom
munications Act of 1934, as a:mel!lded, 4:7" U.S.C. 39~392; 393-395; 
397-399) ; 
. (2).,, To authorize to be amrropciated $7,500,000 for the fiscal year 

ti't\BS~tioH period and $80,000,000 for fiscal y.ear 1971 for such facili-

4!i(~-=:M~ ~Of(l.mnnicatrons ~moJJSttatiotr :r.rogra:m to 
promol!e ~~~P'lfleont' of nonbroadcast telecommunkations facili'
ties and services for the ~l."IUl!>miss.ion, distri)wti0ll1 and delive.J:y of 
health, eda~ a.nd polio ol' social seTVice in:formatlion (proposed 
new section 392A ~f li)arl1V. ol.title III of the Act)·; •nd · 

( 4) To authorize to be appropriated $1,000,000 for fiscal year 1976 
a~d $250,000 for the fiscal year transition period for such demonstra
tiOn program. 

157-010 

' 
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BACKGROUND 
Prior ~gislation 

The Congress enp.cted the Educational Television Facilities Act of 
1962 1 to assist in the development of noncommercial educational tele
vision broadcasting stations throughout the United States. Although 
the Federal Communications Commission in 1952 had set aside 242 
television channel assignments for noncommercial educational use, and 
by 1961 had increased that number of reserved assignments to 268, 
o~]y 54 ~ational stations had come on the air Quring..tJ1at nine-yllal' 
per1od. As the Com:mitt.ee stated in its report on the' 1969 ..,\.ct : 

It is apparent from the data supplied. to your Committee 
that the failure of the educators to utilize the unused educa
tional reservations is not the lack of interest, desire, plan
ning or zeal on ~hei.;x: pu.rt.. It is ~ppa,:ent that the largest prob
lem facinf the educators today m making use of television is 
the lack o funds to pay for theoasic installation of the trans
mitting apparatus. 2 

To break this financial impasse, :the Educational Television Facili
ties Act of 1962 providtd for f!> yrogr.am. of tnatchiJ?-g grants to es~b
lish and expand noncommerCia educatiOnal television broadcastmg 
stations, a.nd authorized a Fede:ral commitment of $32 million for the 
program over a five-year period. By 198'1, the program had resulted in 
113 new educational television s4ttiona either in operation or tmder 
construction. 

The c.onsiderable success of the edu~tional television facilities want 
prog_ram demonstra:teQ. that t~ere was . significant a.n1 widespr~ad 
pubhc suJ?po'rt for honconunerCiaJ educational bro~;tdcastmg. Bmldmg 
upon this success, the C?n~e$S enacted t}le,Public ;B:r;oadcasting Ac~ of 
1961 3 to foster the grqwth of noncommercial educatwnal broaclcastiqg 
as a source .qf'hig~ qulllity p~o$l'!l,tl).~h;tg re,S)?Onsi-ve to the.e'duc.ational 
needs arid mtetems of our d1ve:rsb poplill\t\611 and supplementrng the 
existing comrrfetcia! broad'Ciist· sfstenl.. 'The '19137 Act' established the 
Corporation for Pub~ic Broadqasting!,o ,I>r~>Vi.ie .. a n11;tionwide frame
work for the deV'e'lt>pme:rti of. a pu'blrc broadcastmg system, a system 
which. w.c;>Mld bQth (\Illp)lasi~ the critical r.ole of local stations i:~r serv
ing their partrc·urii.r commumties and insulate progra~~~~d other 
Cl~r4-~ign-~a:JA.1tg.J.~om ext.r~ousint.erference or control. · 

-!n th~ &~.!.mal967 A~t, the Oong_~;ess also recqgni~d tlu~t tho de.v.elop
ment oi high 9,.-Q.ality pi)qgramming was necessarily ~~n4~nt upon 
public broadc~~ing's technical capability. The -4\.pt, 9per~£o,J:e, con
tinued the facilities grant program and extended the program to. in~ 
.elude :uo.ncom:m.eJ:eia.l.educational r.adio facilities. 

E,x;tE}:n.ding jlutooriz~totjons for both the Corpora.tion for Public 
Broadcasting and the :facilities grant program have represented a 
continuip,g C~ion.al cc;>m.mitm®t to assist the growth and de
vel<?,pment of p~P,<; broaQ.casting throughout the United States. 

• Pu'b1!c !.a 'IV 87:-447, 8'tth Cong •. 2d Sess . . (approved May 1 1962). 
' • ,a.f".RalJ•rt ot the ·UA Seuate Committee on Commerce ii' .AAeompany S. 201!," p. a. 
87th ~ong .. 1st Ses,11. fl. ~pt. 67 {1961),. 

• Publlc Law 90..:1291 tmb Cobg., tat S4!ee. (approved Nov. 7, 1967). 

• 
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Administration and progress of the public broadcaatiln,g faciJ,itie8 
grant program 

Under the existing facilities grant program, the Secretary of the 
Department of Health, Edooation, . and Welfare (HEW) awar.ds 
~rants to eligible applicants of up to 75 perce~. of the cost of aoqrur
mg and installing specified radio and telev1~1on appa.r~tus. Gz:.ant 
funds may not be used for purchase, constructmn, or repair of build
ings, or acquisition of land. Not more than 81/2 percent of the funds 
appropria.t:ed for the program in any fiscal year may be granted for 
projects in any one St~. . . . 

Under the existing law, there are five classes of ehgtble proLram al?
plica.nts~ (1)-State.or local publ~c ~chool a.gene~es;, (2) Sta pu~Ic 
broadcastin~ agenCies and commissions_; (3) ta.x~su~portecl colle!;';es 
and universities· ( 4) nonprofit foundatiOns,_ corporatlon.s, or assoCia
tions organized primarily to eng~ge in pubh? broad~astmg; and ( 5) 
municipalities which operate pubhc broadcasting sta~10~s· .. , . . . • 

In addition to matching at least 25 percent of md1vi~lial 'PI'O)ect 
costs, applicants must l?rovide assurances that {1) the equ:~,pmen~ pu~
chased will be operate~ for lO years a:r:d will be used, only for plij:>llC 
btoadcastin~ P.urposes (i.e., the npphc~nt must have _or pe m the 
procef>S o~ Q tain.ing a.licen~ from ~he Federal9o~umcat~o:ns Com
mission . fF 0) to engage m publ1c broadC~;Lst:mg) 1 (2} at le~st tru: 
first year"s opera~ing funds are on ~a.nd or a~~ certified as available, 
and (3) ~U buildmg and land costs will be pa1d from other than pro-
gram grant funds. . . 

The existing law provides that the Secretary of HEW Is to deter
mine which' grant applieations to approve and the .amount of ~ants 
to be awarded based on criteria set forth in regulat!ons an?.desi~eP. 
to achieve (1) 'prol!lpt and e:ffecti':e use of all pu~llC te~~m~10n. c an
nels remaimD¥ available; (2) eqmtabl~ geographical distributiOn of 
public television and radio facili~j~ throvgh~ut th~ .s~v~ral .State.s; 
and (3) prov:isi'?D- of public televiBIOil a:nd ·rad10 faCihties wh~ch. Will 
serve the greatest number of persons. m as many areas as possible 
and be adaptable to the br<?adest educa~10nal ~ses. . 

There has been substantial progress m the conatruct10n and develop
ment of pubD.c broadcasting facilities since the grant program was 
established in 1962. A total of 556 grants have bee.n awa!ded tA! date 
( 404 for public television stations; 1.52 for publ~o rad10 stat10ns) · 
This Federal assistance has helped activate apprexunately 60 percent 
of the e.x;isting public television stations and bas pla¥ed a !flaJOr :Ole 
in developing 11-pproximately 65 percent of the pubhc radio stations 
on the air. . . · h · • d 

Since 1962 the number of public teleylSlo::fl stattons as mcre~se 
from 761<? 265, loc~te~ in every State, exee}?t Montan~ and Wyommg, 
and also m the V~rgm Islands, Puen:o Rico, ~encan Samoa and 
Guam. These stations, when fully actn~ated, will 1:>~ capable of I?ro
vi~ service to approximately 80 percent of the n~t~onal popul~I?n· 

As noted, public :r;adio stations di~ not become elig~ble for faCihtieS 
program grants unbl1967. At that t1me, only 67 of the more than ~00 
noncommercial radio stations on the air were capable of fully !36rvmg 
the eommunities to which their frequencies were assi~Wed. Today, 
there are 169 '4fttll-service" public radio stations located m 39 States, 
Puerto Rico and the District of Columbia. The total 800 noncom-
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·meMitd radio stations now on the ail' aN ~b,le-\o~p....Widi:&g ser.vice 
to approximately 61 percent of the national popul'AtiQn:. ' 
!·ths·.~ etnpba~gl tqat . tb.t. wtal rJ3edeJ~al i:n.v~~tmeJJt, .in the 

facilitiea prog.rara to. dlt.tet--,a.pproMailDIIJM)y $106 tnlllion~h9-5 beeP 
hisa t:Jaan. 10, percent of the gross e.xpenditum. from publio f!llld privfl.te 
so:wroes, andt has stJmul~ted an inv6stm.elltt in excess o:fi $1 rbilli.Qn. 
Schoot systaps, oo.\-mnsities, collporamoos~ :found~, a..n.d Qther p»b
ooan<i.printte. or~izationB, as well asindivid\¥\1 cit~ns, have thus 
proNided tha matching Q()()Jle:r;ation and cQJaj;F.iliutmns wllich ha.;ve 
been essential for the creation and developmeM of local publi~ ·b)lOft~
casfling <ebatjons across the nation. This. extensiv~ non-Fedeml au.pport 
Cl>:f p~blin br()a4,ci'SiiDg may be the be.st indica.tion of the VCQM and 
success o:f the facilities prog:ram. 

N li:ED FOR LEu:tSI.A.Tmli 

U'lllNSIO~ AND AMENDl\UlNT Of THE F~C:u.ITIES GRANT JlllPGRAM 

4 -uth<Jrkatipns 
D~p~te t~~ conside~ble prog~ess o.£. the facilities pro.g_racpl to d!\W, 

ther~ still ex1sts a str~n_g need f<)r continued ]federal support. 
Altho~li ':e~h.Itc ra,d10 now re~es about 61 .'pefc,r.qt- ~f the total 

United States population, less than one-half of tile Amencan P\lblic 
can r~ive a ~ood signal from th~ pred.mpfna:rltly lf.¥ p~bU~ radio 
stations. In this regard, M of the 100 largest popul!~tio~ areas of the 
nati~n do. IJAt- nt ha:ve full-~rvi~ p.qblic radio sblt ions. Similarly, 
while :publi~ televisio~ ~tations tl,teor~tica!ly cover a.~out 80 perce;nt of 
the ~o_J?ulati~n, the s~atlons ·presently ate able to dehv.er a, goo_d Slgt)l}l 
to on1y about two-th1rds o:f the nation's. households. Th,i$ difficulty re
sults from the fact th&t over h~lf ( 63 peJ;cent). o~ public television sta
tiM~ ar~ ~~~~4 t<? t~! lJHF band whe~e 't'here are ~~en si~if1~a~t 
pfoqle~s., ~~ · ·t~~~js~t-~n te~hpo}9gy and hom~. recetver r~t10n. 
The ~pility of J.>uf>li9 ra~~o and teJejis~Qn to close these cove~g.e f!-nd 
receptimi' ga-ps IS in part depe~d~nt l\pon co~tinued Federal fu~dtng 
9.f fh~ fa~iliti~ pro~am. · ' 
· · Public b~oa~dcasti~i's' develOJ!lp~t of hig,h q_uallty . Im~,g!~,m;r:t!in,g 

is also coutwge~t upo~ the loca' a¥io~j tech,ii<if.t:l <;Kp~~~1ittes, 1m
prov~nts .it} lo<;al s~ti?Jl p.:tpq'\lct:tqn a~<;l reco~qi~a., ~~vpment ~~e 
e!3SE}ntia.l :fQr bot~. e,~p,.ar~~1~n of lo~~ progra¥1, op~~~~1qn ~~;~d statJon 
fJ.:~ed<>;ffi and fl~:;q'Qill:~y m S<flJ.e,duhpg progtatns distr ll:>Uted over the 
national. interyQNl~tl<W. These n~d$ an,d ~a.l~ ?&:nnot be met with
out cohtmuing Federal support thl'Qugh t'he fae1hties gran~ progtaiQ.. 

T.b.~ ~~ll9wi~-' t~}?Je sets_ fQrth. tJw.bW.tw of facilities p~ogram fUll d
ing, d:l:roYgh fiscal ye_~r la'i5 : 

~· 
~~:~::: : : :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t=::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: :: :::::::::::: :: ::: 
!!t:: ::::::::::: =: = :::::: = : :: : ::: ==~ == :: ::::: = ==== :::::::::::::::: 
~~t~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 

TotaL ••••••• -•••••••••• · ---.---. -.------------- · ·--· ·······-----

'Aaregate. 

I $32, 000, 000 $32, QOO, o00 
10, 500, 000 ..• -----··-· ··------
12, 500, 000 ' 4, 375, 000 
15, 000, 000 5, 088, 000 
15, 000, 000. 11, 000. 090 
15,000, 000 13, 000, 000 
25, 000, 000 13, OQO, 000 
25, 000, 000 15, 675, 000 
30, 000, 000 12, 000, 000 

\8d, ooo. ooo t06, m. ooo 
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In •the-rGmmli.tt~i't ti~AA; jj\l~s~ m4tlWri~~1!lt~ ~ij.d, ru&1'9iiWiM 
iions ha've J.iQt rully met est~h~d {>i.'~g:t'4~ needs. F<n. -~1 : F~tl!II 
~975, $30 million wa$ B.Uthorlzed and$};;! wJJJjon ~:PPNPfl~fl; how
ever after all funds appropriatea for fiscal ,xear 197 5 were exl?enqed, 
ther~ remained 10Q,pr;oiect anplicatioll$ uni\cf~~ \l!)on '\Vh'ich t~q~~'S'fea. 
a total 'Uf~.i lmmi& 1~ t¥i!!tcliWrgil'eat!rtillfub.d!!. 

'l:'h'e ab~htJrffiit.lfOrts 'Cbntain~a m H .'R. ~sao ~$7WOO,OOO for the ti~a:~· 
year transition period and $30,000,000 for fiscal year i9TtJ H1>~f1t 
a reasOJDIIlble ana .U:eoosaary level -o!f idndmg ~ meet ltlle ~tmnediate 
needs of ohe .poogran1. The Oommitt,oo expects in die ntt:Ure to 'ot>M.ider 
long -1' .. facilitiies ·program fimcifi.ng lagisliltion. 
Gran~ 1/lritef>ia 

H.ll 9630 would amend tl1e ~.Xts"tj.'ng 6nreria for f~cilit'i¢8 (iants 
contained in the subsection 392 tm o'f 'the t;p,mmimicatio~ Act to es
t ablish separ~tte 'criteria :for 'grarits tor pub1i'c r adi'o and television 
station facilitl~. Th~e ~~~lite ~'rit:eria fett~hi<ie Rtid 't'e.Aoot th~ ai~
p!:l:rity :i'i' t:fie ~velo'P'ftt~nt ~t ~e_ t'\y'o '!leTVi~s. A's n<Jted above, trtibhc 
teievlsi'dtt. s'tn.t'rons now ~over abot1t 80 ~~ 6f the '(1tfpu~itln !Jf 
the United States. By c()ritltb.§t, ptiblic 'r!tdio-, Which was Iidt 1tft'Clttd18d i¥1 
the facilities pr~~am titlt'il f96f, 'pioe!rei~'tly c_overs 6\l:ly 61 \:>@t~tlt o£ 
the popnlatibn. w nile it is, fuel<efb'te, a~tw6pria& to ~ha~ize !t~e 
upgl'!t~~g ~d. ~~panS'idll o£ e~isting .~~at~i\ ~mce 'w1tii 'respect to 
televislon fac1htles gtai'lts, rad1o fac1ht1es grnfits sho,ul~ c~ntiinie .t o 
prom$ the e:Ktensi6n of •services through ne'tV 'J)ublrc 1'ad'lo ~atio.n 
activations. In this t~l'd, the·eq,uit~ble ~ograP.hic cover~ o,f .publte 
radio throughout the u nited 'States tettutres th!t dtte ·cbnstt'!Emtt:t~ be 
atcorde8. to qualified new radio station f,!;rant applicants Which repre
s~nt comtrttm1ties wit h no existing facilities. 

While the Secretary of HEW will retain the flexibility to de'V'elop, 
through regulations, more specific .p ro.gram priorities, the C?~mittee 
emphasizes that these ~pil'rat.e m;1teha fot ra'dio arui t elevisiOn are 
intended as the eontrolhng gmdelmes for such development. 

I rwl!wJW!t of teo~tilrm ·eqaip1'himt 
H .R. 9630 wonld. ame:nd sectiOn 3-97, .~'R~alf)h ( 2). of the Act to 

defiiie tM term "&mettu~", fiR ttged M i~rttlifv ~ttiitecfs fur .tfllich 
fuciliti~ ¢1lrtts Diay be aW&.t-~, M i ticl'ttde 11'00ept~n "- as w~t a~ 
"tJJ.Iitn~isslon1' i1Jppa1'8Jtus. 

The '0'0mm1lt~ belietves 'Uiat the f&bil~es iH'Og'I'Iltn slioald ctfutifilte 
to assist priil1llirfl:t b\ th'e ·de~lO'pM\!mt and e~~i<>n of ~ation ttWI't's
mi~on cft.ipa-'b'iliti~s. Hbwever, where pr~lh ~tants rol· pat:tit''fllar 
rec~i~ eafriptnettt -will assist ptibl'ie l:rroadCAstii'l~oo ~n WffieHrut il ~tear 
and demonstrated service 'n'e'ed, th~ Se'c'ret'Rrj ofHEW sh..,nld hk_ve 
the di~i<>n nnd fte:!tibility to ~onsidet aWJ.icati-ohs and make aw!lroS 
for that tffirJ:Yo~. 

In this re$rd, the provis£-on would ft.ltow facilities prom-am g-rants 
tb be a#ar<ted for the j:mt;thase of t n.di.o subcarrier r~i'Ve'rS. R-adio 
su~ftt'rrer teooivets are Sin~le channel :teeehtetS tuned to Ure Fridebandg 
of an FM radio station. S'nclt sidebands ate used b1 ~ T>ublfic ~dio 
st.ft~.i 6'r1s t'o di~tribute rea8in¢s of pri'lrt ltl.atmi!:tl to th~:~ TYiiha. tim. u~e 
nf these sidebands is stricti~ i'egttlalM by the Fed~t'al C&hh:tuht~ati'diis 
Commission, and the necessary subcarrier receivers are only available 
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to medically certified recipients. Inclusion of this type of TOOeption 
apparatus under the facilities program will help bring a vital service 
to the blind and other print-handicapped individuals. 
Audio recording equipment 

Section 399 of the Communications Act of 1934, as amended in 
1973, imposes the following requirements on noncommercial educa
tional licensees : 

{b) ( 1) Except as provided in paragraph ( 2), each licensee 
which receives assistance under this part after the date of 
enactment of this subsection shall retain an audio recording 
of each of its broadcasts of any program in which any issue 
of public importance is discussed. Each such recording shall 
be retained for the sixty-day period beginning on the date 
on which the licensee broadcasts such program. 

H .R. 9630 provides that from the amounts appropriated for the 
facilities program, the Secretary of HEW may make ~ grant to 
any noncommercial educational broadc!l.'lt licensee who received as
sistance. under the P.rogram. of the full amo~nt nec~ry to acq~1ire 
the audio log recording eqmpment for comphance w1th this require
ment. This provision is intended to assist those licensees particularly 
in public radio, who are not now financially able, either furough their 
own resources or through another matching facilities program grant 
to a~uire this necessary equipment. Stations applying for full Federal 
fundmg under this provision will need to submit evidence of their 
continued eligibility to receive funds under the facilities program 
and will be expected to use the equipment acquired with such full 
funding for the sole purpose of cornp1ying with the req~irement of 
section 399(b):(1). 

CREATION OF DEMON STRATION PROGRAM 

H.R. 9630 would establish a separate telecommunications demon
stration program administered by HEW to promote the de'velop
ment of nonbroadcast telecommunications :facilities £Qr the trans
mission, distribution, and delivery of hea.lth, education, and public 
or social service information. Under this program, the Secretary 
of HEW would be authorized, upon application, to make grants and 
enter into contracts with publie and priva.te nonprofit agencies, 
organizations and institutions to e.arry out this purpo~.4 

. This program is intended to stimulate, with a minimum Federal 
~penditure, rechanneling of existing local, private and individual 
resources toward efficient and e,ffective service pelivery. The program 
is m>t intended to fund large, new hardware systems, but rather to 
assist health, education, social or other public service communities 
to test . pr.actical applie~J.ti~s ·of existin_g and potential telecommuni
cations services. It is to be emphasi~ed that the program will fund 
demonstrations, not operational services, leaving the establishment 
of any operat ional service to local user choice. 

The demonstration program may assist in testing the servi® de
livery capabilities of such diverse technologies as satellite; coaxial 

• H'.R. 9'630 would establtsh the demonstration program under a separate new Section 
392A of the Communications Act. The provisions of Section 392 of the Act pertaining 
to the facUlties grant program will not be applicable to the demonstra tions program . 

• 
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cable, the instruct ional television fixed serv~ce, fiber optics and mini
&anslators: Po~ible progra~ pro~ects might. involv:e .su~h activi~ies 
as open univerSity programmmg, h brary sharmg, specmhzed medical 
uses and the distribution of school audio visuals. These examples are 
not exhaustive, but rather illustrative of the program's potential 
tange and scope. 
' ·The Committee believes that this new program will merit close re~ 
view, and therefore, it recommends the one year plus transition period 
authorization contained in H.R. 9630 as an appropriate vehicle for 
initiat ing the program. T he Comlhittee would stress that the great 
promise of this program is dependent upon the recommended $1,250,000 
authorization. Any lower authorization would not allow the program 
to achieve its purposes. 

CP.B, HEW, FCC COORDINATION 

Section 395 of the Act presently provides for "consultation and close 
cooperation" by t,he Secretacy of H EW with the Federal Communica
t ions Commission in the administration of his functions which are of 
interest to or affect the functions of the Commission. 

H .R. 9630 would amend this pi'{JVision to require "close coordina~ 
tion" between the Secret!ll'y and the Commission so as to insure a close 
workin~ relationship and ad'vattce coordination with I'espect to facil
ities and demonstration program matters of interest to or affecting the 
functions o£ the Commission. 

H.R. 9630 would also provide in section 395 for "close coordination" 
between the Secretary and the Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
with respect to facilities and demonstration program matters of inter-
est to. or affecting the functions o£ the Corporation. _ 

The Committee would emph!l.'lize that the succa'ls o£ the facilities and 
proposed demonstration programijl depends on the commitment and 
interest of those who are charged with the progra~' administration. 
The Committee believes that substantial progress has been made in 
providing public bro~dcasting with the tecluiical capa-bility to achieve 
its mandated purposes and goals. H owever, much remains to be accom
plished, and the need for continued administrative commitment and 
interest is no less i{llp~ative. The Cominittee, in meetin~ its oversight 
responsibili~~es1 intends to insure that this need is met. 

HEARIN GS 

Hearings on H.R. 9630 were held before the Subcommittee on Com
munications on March 31, 1976. 

Testifying at the hearings were repr~entatives of the Department 
of Healt~, Edpca~i?P.. and 1Velf!l're, the. P resident of ~he Corporat~on 
for Puhhc 'Brondcashng, the V1ce Chairman of P ubl1e :Sroadcastmg 
Service, the President of the Association of Public Radio Stations, 
and Mr. E arl W. Haydt, Regional Man~ger of Pennsylvania Systems 
of the American Television and Communications Corporation. 

T he Committee al5o r~ivoo written su.bmissiollfl from the Governor 
of the State of New Mexico. the ,Joint Council on Educational Tele• 
communications, and the Public Service Satellite Consortium. 

The Committee has :fully considered all views presented in recom
mending the legislation here reported. 
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CoMMITTEE Al\rENDMENT 

Existin'glaw (Sec. 399(a;).(l)(Ct?~· the ~t) ~tatestbateligibla 
applicants und.t:lr the Broadcast Fac1ht1es progt~tm may be "a college 
or university deriving its support in whole :or in part from tax 
Fevenues." . . .. 

Section 4 (a) of H.R. 9630, as referred to the Committee, w01~ld 
have amended this provision to provide tha-t college or university 
applicants be "a public or private nonprofit colla. ge or university." 

The 9ommittee has adopted an .a~n~~dment pr:o;rosed by Sena~t· 
Griffin m order to broaden the eligibility o£ applicants under this 
,pro,;ision. As so amended, section 4(a) of the bill "·ould read as 
:follows: 

SEC. 4(a) Section 39Z(a) (1) of the Communications Act 
of 1934 is amended by striking out clause (C) and inserting 
in lieu thereof "(C) a public or· private nonprofit college 
or universitx or other educational, or cUltural imtitution 
'Which i.IJ atfiliated 'With dn, eligible college or university," 
(language of Committee Amendment italicized). 

The Committee is of the view that where nonprofit public or private 
educational or cultural institutions are contractually affiliated for 
educational purposes with eligible colleges or universities and are 
otherwise qualified to be licensees o£ noncommercial educational broad
casting stations, such institutions should be considered eligible for 
grants under the broadcast faci1ities program. 

CONCLUSION 

The noncommercial education broadcast facilities program has been 
esst~ntial for the developnwnt and maintenance of local public broad· 
casting stations across the nation. It has proven its great worth and 
effectiveness and deserves continued adequate support. 

The creation of a demonstration program holds substantial promise 
for stimulating new and innovative telecommunications technologies 
to health, education, and public or social service delivery uses. The 
proposed Federal investment in this program is modest in relation 
to the potential public benefits. 

It is the Committee's judgment that H.R. 9630 is an appropriate 
and desirable vehicle for accomplishing these objectives, and therefore, 
recommends enactment of this legislation as dearly in the public 
interest. 

SHORT TITLE 

This legislation may be cited as the "Educational Broadcasting 
Facilities and Telecommunications Demonstration Act of 1976". 

SECTION 2-PURPOSE 

Subsection (a) amends the heading of part IV of title III of the 
Communieations Act of 1934 to read as follows: ASSISTANCE FOR 
NONCOMMERCIAI.~ EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FA-

.. 
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CILITIES; TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS; 
CORPORATION FOR PUBLIC BROADCASTING. 

Subsection (b) amends the heading of subpart A of part IYof title 
III of the Act to read as follows: ASSISTANCE FOR NONCOM· 
MERCIAL .EDUCATIONAL BROADCAS'I'ING FACILITIES 
AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS. 

Subsection (c) amends section 390 of the Aet to. include demonstra
tions (through grants or contracts) of the use of telecommunications 
technologies for the distribution and dissemination of health, educa· 
tion, and other public or social service information. . 

SECTION 3-AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

This section amends section 391 of the Act by authorizing an appro
priation of $7,500,000 for the fiscal year transition period from July 
1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, and an appr!>priation of $30,· 
000,000 for fiscal year 1977, to assist (through matching grants) in the 
construction of noncommercial educational television or radio broad
casting facilities. Sums a~propriated under this section for any fiscal 
Year or period shall remam available for payment of grants for proj· 
ects for which applications approved under section 392 have been sub
mitted under such section within one year after the last day of such 
fiscal year or period. 

SECTION 4--GRITERIA FOR BROADCAST FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION 

Subs(>ction (a) amends section 392(a) (1) of the Act andprQvides 
that eligible facilities program applicants inclu<le a public or private 
nonprofit college or university or other educational or cultural institu- · 
tion which is affiliated with an eligible college or university. 

Subsection (b) amends section 392(d) of the Act and states that
(1) the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare shall base his 
<leterminations of whether to approve applications for television 
grants under this section and the amount .of such grants on criteria 
set forth in regulations designed to achieve (A) a strengthening of 
the <>apability of existing noncommercial educational televisiqn sta
tions to provide local services; (B) the adaptation of existing non
commercial educational television facilities to broad educational uses; 
and (C) the extension of noncommercial educational television serv· 
ices, with due consideration to equitable geographic coverage through
out the rnited States; and (2) the Secretary shall base his determina
tion of whether to approve applications of radio grants under this sec
tion and the amount of such grants on criteria set forth in regulation 
and designed to achieve (A) the extension of noncommercial educa
tional radio services with due consideration to equitable geographic 
coverage throughout the United States; (B) a strengthening of the 
capability of existing noncommercial educational radio stations to 
provide local service; and (C) the provision of multiple radio stations 
in major population centers to broaden services of special interest, 
minority, and educational uses. 

SECTION 5--GOORDINATION 

This section amends Section 395 of the Act and states that the FCC 
is authorized to provide such assistance in carrying out the provisions 

S. Rept.94-813----2 
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<rl this subpart as may be requested by the Secreta.vy ; that thQ Sec
retary shall provide for close coordination with tlhe F()C in the ad
ministration of his functions under this subput w.h.ich are of interest 
to or affect the functions of· the Commission; and that the &eretary 
sha.ll provide for close coordination with the Cotpmt&tion f0r Public: 
Broadcasting in the administration of his :funct;iou under this subpart 
whieh are Oif interest to or affect the functions of the Corporation. 

SECTION 6---.,.CONSTRUCTION 

This section amends section 397(2) of the Act and states that the 
term "const~t~n.'', as applied to educational televisien broadcasting 
facilities or educatipnal radio broadc~ting facilities, means the acqui
sition and installation of transmissioh. and receptio:p., alJill.f&tus (in
cluding towers, microwave e,qu:lp!Jlent, boosters, transla,tors, l;~pea.ters, 
I0019ii~ equipmeM,; video recording equipmen,t,, nonvideo recording 
equipment, radio subcarrier reeeivers, and 81ttellite transceivers) nec
essa,ry for television b~adc&,Sting or radio broadcastin~ as the case 
may l)e} includitlg apparatus which m~y incidentally be u~ed for trans
mitting· closed cireuit television. or radl.o programs, but the term "con
stl'Uction'' does not include the construction or repaiJ;" of str.uctures to 
house such apparatus. In the case o:fl apparatus, the acquisition and 
installation of which is so included, such term also ihclude8 planning 
therefor. 

SECTlON 7-AUDIO RECORDING EQUIPMENT 

This section states that ,from amounts app;rop;r~red P1Jl'$Ual\t tQ
section 391 of the Aot the Secret11-:r:y ~y make a grant to any licensee 
of a noncommerciaJ edu_c~~otional broadcast station who received assist~ 
ance UJJ.der this pa~ of the full aro.ou.nt :P.ece8$a;rUy to ~cqp,ir.e equip
ment to ~mjt such JiCEmSee to cp~ply with. palf8gl:l\-ph (1) of sec
tion 399(b) of the Act which requires that a liceD.See under this part 
retain an audio recording for 60 days of each of its broadcasts of 
any program in which an issue of public impo.J,'t,anoe is discussed. 

· SECTION a-TELECOMMUNICATIONS PEMONSTH.A,TIONS 

This section adds a new section 392A to the Act establishi,ng a tele
communications demonstration progra:tn. Subsection (a) of new sec
tiot'l 392A stateR that it is the purpo~ of this section to PTbm.ote the 
d~lt>pm~i\t of nonbroa.dcast telecommunicatr6ns facilitieS and serv
ices for the trttl).Bmi'ssion, dist'ribution and deliVery Of heilth, edu<:'a
ti00<1 'and social ser;ri~ informatiotl. T~e Secr¢~tov.~ authori~ed, upon 
reeeoipt of an ltJ.i!'J'>lH:~atlon i:ri such form an<f -c9ttt'a"ining suCh mforlna
tio:tl as he m!l-y,By re~l!i:tion ~ttitl~J to make gta;nts .tq, a~d en!er ~nto 
coo:tt:act~ w~th pnbhc tnd pp-v~te f:totlpt?fit agenctes, . otgatl.~zat~ons 
and Institutions ,for the purpose of carrymg out telecotmpun~catwns 
demonstTation.s. · 

Subsect;ion (b) states that the &ctettirf'htay Q.~ptQve an it_pplica-
tion submitted under subsection (a) if he d~ebflm~.::.:.... ·· 

(1) that the proiect for which a-pplj,q~t,io:q is made will demon
strate innovative ml'lthods or techniqueS of utilizing nonbroadcast 
telaoommunimtliona equipm~nt or facilitieS to satMsiJ! tlie pua-pose 
Qf this _t3~<#€tn; 
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(2) that dimionK1rations and ~lated activities assisted tinder 
this section will remain under the administration and control of 
tho a-ppiieaJY!; i 

{8~ that.th.e appmeal'lt has the managerial and technical capa.
bility to carry out the project for which the application is made; 
and 

( 4) that the fa-cilities and equipmellt acquired or developed 
~fs!la:h't tU Vhe awli&'t\oJi' wi!l be used silbstantiall~ ~or the trai!S
miSStotl1 disttibtttto:h~ and dehvet-y of health, ~drt'cttb('Jfl, or social 
se'l'Vice tnfot'nlfft.ti'On. 

~ub~tion' {e) states that 'li~n ap!)!Oving any application under 
this section w:tth rt>gp'e~t to any ' twoj~t, ; the Secretary shall make & 
grant to or enter into a contract with the applicant in an amount 
determined by the SeeMt*:v' notib ~ceed the reasonabte and necessary 
cost of such pt_oject. Th~ Secreta.rY shall P.!1Y such amount frop1 the 
sum available therefor, in advance or by way of reimimrsement, and 
in such inst~tl1m~~t& cqn&i,stent with. ~a.blished p;rfl,Ctjce, as he may 
determine. 

Subsection (<I) states that :funds made available pursuant to this 
section shaH not be available for the constructi?n~.remodeli..!lg, .or repair 
of structu~ to houoo the facilities or eqn!phlent Mq,l1ired1•r detelof?ed. 
with Bnch ·~, ~:x:~j')t t!iat snch· funds may be ttsed for minor re
modelin~ which is necessary f61', ~ii.d h\cidertti '@o,"tlie -itlstallati~h of 
~such facilities or equipment. 

Subsection (e) states that fbr ·pu~ of this section, the term "non
hroadeas~ .tele<;ommunications facilities" includes, but .is not limited 
to; OO;b1e ~t>isio11 S}'st~'s, coth:ltlt\'fi~Q.ti6ni Mt~n~·-sy~tetn.~Lt!ttd ~ 
lated termifi'a;} 'eql\i pm-en.t; and ot'h~t' l'nleth~S'dftta~itth\~,·~ttU'I.g, 
or receiving images and sounds or intelligence by means of wire, radio, 
'Optical, electromagnetie'&roth'erltleamt · · · 

Subsection (~ ,states that the fundilJ.g1 of al}~ ffflm~~~n .J'-lr· 
·suab.t id t'Htl{Wc, id~ 'Shitif CbnUi\'Vt'~ !foi.Itt6dh~.te'\Iiah;~~ y~rsJft6:m 
:Ui~ d1tte·of 'tW~'b ~H!tl ~a'tl.t orH~~~~·; - T ... ·• _,· . ' .·~".y : ' · · ~trwr~~ !.\ '

1
T 

Sul;lsect: C ~. tates th, t !l~. ~~Htet'lr~ sifa~l' lt&gfii ~· tti·a\ i'h~ :re~ 
.. 't\i~. 1t~ttbi}~~\i~t'dJ;·\.it>nt:t~& tiliaeP.ljifHe&'ftui~hbii?iii·~\hli~~f .and 
~''a.1uatio'n trt ·it~·~i>S4fti:i o/, tl'i' ' ' ,.\'~lbo~tB:~'on at 'l~. t ~@l, ... J ~!· for ·eab\1 ~&t ftfw'T.;'fe}i''f nas ar~ r'l8~'v.etl' . ursil\ ' t({tq\'-se''ti~~~· 
· ·s· · ~t~~,\ ~'No' (~~· :.:~o:.l,l,t>: . .... t: ~. t\!...,. , -,·~~ ~ .v ...... , ~~",'rtJ\,,.lS h) ~\\:.:~ 
. llD~C IOU H . ~ e& ,4!.t UtJ, (lere are ~:UWQ}'lZ o,O !-fe·~P~,ffip,qa~~ 

'$t,OOO, . fbr t e'11'isbtl' y~at• en.~ffl;g f~n,", ~'Oi1~ . "6'" a~~ .~2'/i~O!P J~r. 
the period July 1, 1976 through Septe1riHlr 30, '1\)1~, 'to carry otit f~u~ 
provisions of this sectiQn, Sl.lro~ .ap~rOJ(:r;iate~ tmder this subsection for 
any fiscal year or pe¥i'Od sha1! remain available for payment of grants 
or C"?ntracts f<PJ: F.~~ fur ~hifh. f!rpp].,i<qWtiOWi · !l.pB~ mt:der this 
sectlon have b~l} su,&:UttEld wi.thm one ye~t; after1the I&$ d,a,y o£ ~P)Wl,l 
fiS~?Ul year or ~~aqdl C .. , . 

. otn' Jjs~ 

'Pnt'Sttant: 0 $~ctiori 25'2 ~ the Legisl'atiya ·nfo~I}l~lit~9l\ .A.ct .. o! 
1970, the Committee states t:Qat enactmeht <>f itR. v1mO would author
ize' to be· aWI1qP~~~~ .a total of .$38~750~0QO' ~($!,t>OO,OOO £of:, tli~~ ·fisca1 
.Y~ar tt1tnsftl6n period and $30,000,000 for fiscal year 19ft :for the.~du
~atiQilal .Qr?~~ing facilities program; $1,000,000 fot :d'sMl year 
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1976 and $250,000 for the fiscal year transition period for the demon
stration program). 

The Committee knows of no cost estimate by any Federal agency 
with respect to this legislation which is at variance with its estimate. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In compliance with subsection ( 4) of rule XXIX of the Sta.ndinu 
Rules of the Sena~, changes in existing law made by the reported hili, 
as amended, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted 
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, ~xisting 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in Roman): 

COMMUNICATIONS ACT OF 1934 

• • • • • • • 
TITLE III-PROVISIONS RELATING TO RADIO 

• • • • • • • 
PART IV---.:[GRANTS] A8SISTANCE FOR NONCOMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL 

BROADCASTING FACILITIES j TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS/ 
0oB.l'ORATION FOR PUBLIC BROADCASTING 

SuBPART A 

[GRANTS FOR FAciLITIES] A18iatance for N()'JU}o'lrlllnercial Educati<nuil 
Broadca8ting Facilities arul T ilecomtmJUnicatiun Demorurtratiom 

DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

SEC. 390. [The purpose of this subpart is to assist (through match
ing grants) in the construction of noncommercial educational televi
sion or radio broadcasting facilities.] 

The pu;rp08e8 of this ftlh'JI!llrl are (1) to tu8'i8t (thrO'I.&gh 'lr/4tching 
>~·grar¢8) ·in, the c0'11:81ructf,on . of:'tUJ'lie01nfrn8rcUil ·educatJivna1, television 

or radio broadctuting facilitieB, and (~) to de'TIW'n8trate (th:ro1J,th 
f!l'antB or contract8) the tl.8e of teleoom11VIJJYI,icatiom technowgi& or 
the di8tn'butiun UJnd di81emination of health, education, and ot wr 
public or Bocial aervice infO'Nnation. 

AUTHORIZATION · OF APPROPRIATIONS 

SEc. 391. [There are authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal 
year ending June 30,1974, and for the succeeding fiscal year such sums 
not to exceed $25,000,000 for the ,fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, and 
$30,000,000 for the succeeding fiscal year; as may be necessary to carry 
out the purposes of section 390. Sums appropriated under this section 
for any fiscal year shall remain available for payment of ~ants for 
projects for which applications apJ?roved under section 392, have been 
submitted under such section pnor to the end of the succeeding 
fiscal year.] 

The'l'e are authorized to 'be appropri.tJted $7 .Jj()O,OOO for the period 
July 1,1976, through September 30,1976, and $90/)00./)00 for the fiacal 

I 
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gear ending Septetm'ber 90, 1977, to assut (through 'fTUJtchmg grants)' 
in the c01't8t1'UCtion of '1tO'IUJomnne'J'cial educational telev.f,sion or radio 
brolid~flmg facilities as pfJVUed in this trulJp<brt. Sums appropriated 
f/J/I'Ukr thu section for any fiaaal ye(J!T' or period shall 'NmU!ln (QVailable 
fur P~J!rment of g1'<Mts /or p1'0jects /fn' which a.pplicatibns approved 
under seoti<Yn 3913 have been 'lJ'IJ.bmitted under fJ'UCh section witltin rme 
year after tJhe last day of 8'UCh fiscal year or period. · 

GRANTS FOR CONSTRUCTION 

SEC. 392. (a) For ea.ch project for the construction of noncommercial 
educational television or radio broadcasting facilities there shall be 
submitted to the Secretary an application for a grant containing such 
information with respect to such froject as the Secretary may by regu
lation require, including the tota cost of such project and the amount 
of the Federal grant requested for such project, and providing assur
ance slri.isfaotory to th& Seeretary-

( 1) that the applicant is (A) a.n agency or officer responsible 
for the supervision of public elementary or secondary education 
or public higher education within the State, or within a political 
subdivision thereof, (B) in the case of a project for television fa
cilities, the State noncommercial educational television agency or,. 
in the case of a '(>roject for radio facilities, the State educational 
radio agency, [(0) a college or university deriving its support in 
whole or in part from tax revenues,] ( 0) a public or private non
profit college or univeraity or other educational or cultu'l'al insti
tutzon which i8 affiliated with an eligible college or tllniversity, (D) 
(i) in the case of a project for television facHities, a nonprofit 
foundation, corporation, or association which is organized primar
ily to engage in or encourage noncommercial educational television 
broadcasting and is eligible to receive a license from the Federal 
Communications Commission for a noncommercial educational 
television broadcasting station pursuant to the rules and regula
tions of the Commission in effect on April12, 1962, or (ii) in the 
case of a project for radio facilities, a nonprofit foundation, cor
poration, ·or ·association which•·is 'Ol'g8.nized'•·primarily 'to -engage 
m or encourage noncommercial educational radio broadcasting 
and is eligible to receive a license from the Federal Communica
tions Commission; or meets the requirements of clause (i) and is 
also organized to engage in or encourage such radio broadcasting 
and is eligible for such a license for such a radio station, or (E) a 
municipality which owns and operates a broadcasting facility 
transmitting only noncommercial programs; 

(2) that the operation of such educational broadcasting facili
ties will be under the control of the a.pplicant or a person qualified 
under paragraph ( 1) to be such an applicant; 

(3) that necessary funds to construct, operate, and maintain 
such educational broadcasting facilities will be available when 
needed; 

( 4) that such broadcasting faeilities will be used only for edu.: 
cabonal pur~s; and 

( 5) . that, m the case of an -application with respect to radio 
broadcasting facilities, there has been comprehensive planning for 
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.educ~tiona.l br~ facilities and ser~~s in the area. the 
applicant ~roposes to serve ~nd the .applicant has partiaipated in 
such plannmg, and the applicant will make the most efficient use 
of the frequency assi~ent. 

(b ~ . 'fhe total of the grants made under this part from the appr()
pn~t1~n for any fiscal year for the construction of noncommercial 
educatiOnal television broadca.~ting facilities and .noncommercial edu
cational radio broadcasting facilities in any State may not exceed 81;2 
per centum of such appropri~tion. 

(c) ( 1) In order to assure proper coordination of construction of 
!n&ncommercia.l educational teletrision bl.'0adca:sting facilities within 
e&oll St~~ which has established a S~te ed~cationaf tele·v-ision agency, 
each .appbco.nt for o. pnt under this section for a project for con
-st~etidnrlllf such faci,lities in such State, other than such agency, shall 
n<!tify such. agency of ea.ch. apP>lication .for sueh a grant which is sub
nntted by · lit to the SeoretRryl, and the Seo:retary shall advise such 
agency with respect to the dispositio:m, of ea.oh such application.. 

(2) In order 'to ·assure p.rop~ coordination of ·construetion -of non
commetcial educatien.d radio broadoasting facilities within each State 
which has eStablished a State educational tadio agency, each ap:Pl~cant 
fur. f1; ~~'t1 under this s~ctOOn for a proje~t for constroction..tJf-:such 
:lia.c1hti~ :m suoh .. Sfu~ .other .than such ~~~~cy, shall. notify such 
agency of each ~!)>plication for such a 'grant which ie submitted by it 
oo the tJOOl'et&cy, ana the Secretamy shall advisEi such agency with 
ile8poobt0. the disp08in,ioo:of e{ch mch a:pplicllti.oD.. , : · · 
· · •'(·d) {l) 'The SooNt,a,cy shaH base hi~ demminati<'li)$ of wh.ether to 
aifpr.ove.·applicatioos :for t~e-v'iKion grants under .this section and the 
ll.mWI~~ Gf S\lCh gti~,nts on eritleYia s.et fori:dt. in ~egru.t.BOIHll ond designed 
t?' ~hritrle ·f.( ~) . prompt. !LI'ld. effe<;tt~e use o~ all nqncolliiTOO~ial ~uca
~al·:ltedb~l~ · o~ai\~eb; l ,re.ma:a;nmg ayat~a~~a, (2) eqmt&bla geo
g~hica~tfciJB~bn.Iti?D: ;ou ed'll~t:Ol\ttl ~~~'tre10n hro.a;~astJ.i~g ~cili
tNsJ ror ~~bncbci:t.~MJ~Jmal aducwtimiltl 11ad10 ·brotd6118tm~ .lf~aihtlies, as 
tiW ·case. may ·&;r tfltongltola the tStatttlt and (-3:) proVIS1on of. 1ed.uca
ti(jnal t~levieiori bi:oa4lda:stjAg facilities or nenicomm!!rciol ·ro-uootional 
nuliq.rbliUtaatin~f ~jli<ties; as the case rna~ bil, which, will serve the 
~eatestnumbeu of: persons and serve them in as many avenas~sible, 
J)nPt which are ndaptabli:l to the IDroadest educationa~l UBtS')J (it.) a 
,$tN"f!~nr}.f'Jf tlw capNJJai'6y of-~ll!Jiatinrr "TW1Womtm8-f'ci«f..etfUmmonal 
:Je[r,ttvivfl Md!Uibm ·t9''p110'1Y8d. · rJ loc® lse-MJiaes: (B()i. • c~arn?n of 
~~ri . ttmi~rloiM V!duruti01t0.l tele~t& -~~~t~ ilHI«Uien 
.~at~ mesj and ~0) ~aJ~•of~;~~r3~onal 
. ~Uvirio1t r861"U~ ,u,iM, due (fi1f'~Jider~tiun. to dquitxNJEB ~~phic 
,c01Jerage throughout Mu f:l.mte.d Statefl, 
-:f{1t-) 'Ji/tB /i.ebrnetaf'!J•81uilil v£Me r\ir ikt.e'Tmllfiina., oft m/Wtlterr to ap

·tm~ ap~pm·{ldtt mdio. ~~.9 '1t-~ thM ~Mon. antl t~ amount 
of 8'/.Wh grants on m:iilem fe6 fvn'th Wu reg'ltlht~ UM ~ad to 
aeM~ (.t) ~:21~ ofi 'TIDrWommterbWJ ed?Leationtil radio.'JeTVi.ces 
'1./YU'V. dMe .d01uidemtfu• fro equitable geogmp'Mc tJQfJf!il'tJge :thr~t 
the United States i. (B) a strengthening of the capability bf eroUting 

· ~Pw~cid, -ea~ radio. stations to prOvide uMal -9eroice; 
and ( 0) the provision of '11111.lltiple radio stotiOM in mtZjf'lt ,prYptlla,tion 

.centt'l's to bfvadetl [Bg~ f~· ~&peoidl >i1t'U'I'e8t; m:/m,()tn,ty, and edu-

.tJfdirmril ~· • . . . . 

• 
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(e) Upon approving any application under this section with re
s~t to a.ny proJect, the Secretary shall make a grant to the applicant 
in the amount determined by him, but not exceeding 75 per centum 
of the amount determined by the Secretary to be the reasonable and 
necessary cost of such project. The Secretary shall pay such amount 
from the sum available therefor, in advance or by way of reimburse
m~nt, and in sucb. installments consistent with construction progress, 
as he may determine. 

(f) rft within ten years after completion of any project for con
sttuctiQll of educational television or radio broadcasting facilities with 
respect to which a grant has been made under this sectiol'l--,.... 

(1) the apphcant or other owher of such facilities ceases to be 
an agency, officer, institption, fov.ndatiQn~ corporation, or asso-
cia.tJon Q.escribed in subsection (a) ( 1) 1 or · -

(2) such facilitie$ cease to be used for noncommercial educa
tional television pll.q)oses or noncommercial educational radio 
purposes~ as th~ case maY. be. (uhless th~ Secrebl.ry determines, 
m accordance with regulat10ns, that there IS good cause for releas
ing the appli~nt or other owner from the obligation so to do) , 

the United States shall be entitled to recover from the applicant or 
other owner of such facilities the amount bearing the same ratio to 
the then value (as determined by. ~reement of the parties or by action 
brought in the United States district court for the district u1 which 
sqch facilities are situatedJ of such facilities, as the amount of the 
Federal participation bore to the cost of construction of such facilities. 

TELECOMMUNIOA.TION S DEMONSTRATION S 

S&o. 392A. ~a) It is Me p'u:rpose of this section to promiite tM 
d'twe~'IW 6/. non)nvxu]AJtMt teleeO'TMI'III.IIItitioM ~B · fJ.IItd seMI
ices- for the tmntm'l>iui.on, ddst'l'ihu&ion a1Ul de'Uv8'r!f of kealth, ea'I);C(J;
tionl, and public (}7' sooialse'NJioe mforma&ion:. Ths ltetrret'fN.'!I i8 a:u;thor
i~ wpon '1'600-i.pt o.f, an applticaatm in tnMk /Mm an(i co~i'ltg stWh 
inf01"f1W,tion as he may by regulation require1 to make grants to, and 
enter into contracts with pUblic and prilvate nonprofit agencies, ()'l'ga
~' a'TI.-d i!n..stibttibna for the purpose of ed/t~)im{J· iRd' ttJ~Wt,. 
municatiMLS demonstrations. 

(b) 'J.'fhe ~tary 'may approve an apj>liCrtti&n r~ubmitted under 
subsectwn (a) . if~ dete1"J''li.rr,es-

.(1) fhat the,project for wliio11, 'allPU.()fJ,tion '{8 ~e '!J!ill aemon
at'ra.te 'lnnovat>tve rrU§thOds or tepltn1,ques of utili~1,~g nonbroadcast 
te7~oo:"!-'mwty-ib.(ttiorl.s eguip(llfnt or facilit~s tQ satisfy, the pu;rJ¥lse 
of 'th1s t f r:tW'It; . 

._ ,'{2.) tliat dem-onstr.ations ana related activitiea (l&isted uitder 
triig 8ect;ion will remain under tlie administration and control of 
tM- dpplwa'hJ, ,· 

' { 9)' t'hat the dpJ?liciJ/t/,t' has the mana~rial, and technical. capa
!~i'ty to a(trty out the proj~ot fo-t: which 'the applioatiqj, is nwde,·· 

( 4) that the facilities and equipment acquired or deve'lopea 
pur8Uant to the application will be used substantially for the 
transmission, di8tribution, a;nd delivery of health, edA.ication,. 0'1' 
puhlio or social seroioe information • 
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(c) U ~ l!!Pproying any .applifation 'U(l;U}f<r thia. :sec.ti4n 1Jli:t./l, 1'£spwt 
to any project; ~4e. S~ef.ary} flhal,l n'h/Lke a grant to or enter into a con
tract .w.lth.fh,e app?i<Jrir.¢ in an am,o11,nt determined by the S.ecr(}tary tWt 
t~ exceed t~ rea801Ulble a'lld 'J'I,f.,Cef!Ba'l'Y cost of.B'I!fh projgct. The Secre
tary shall pay 8UCh a'flUYUnt from the sum avazZaok therefor, in ad
vance or by way of :reit1,nbv,raement, and i'li. auch in8tal7mumts consi&tent 
with establiflhe<l practwe, as he may determine.. 
· (d) Fu'nil8 made available pursuant to thiB sectirm shall Mt be avail

ahJ.e fort~ C(J11.1{.'T"U<!fi01,4, remadeling, or repair of at'l"U(jtures to h~e 
the fadliit~~¥ or eg_uiprn.ent Q,fXJ.uired or deveZoped with 8'/JC}I, furul8, 
eiJJcep{ t'JW,t SU/Jh j'IJIIUis 11U11J/. be used for minor remodeling which UJ 
~ce.,8llr:lf fpr a'lld incident to the installation of auca faci;tities or 
eg'tfi~~ I J.• • • 

(e) For purposes o tu/ts a~ct~ the term "noribroadcast teleoom-
municatWn.s fqciliti.M" inoludes, but i8 not limited to, cable tekvision 
s~#~r.Q-81 commumcations sat{3Uite ~yatems. a'lld related termi'I'IJOl ~(J¥ip
~' ailil other .~th?ds 0 f trammit~ing'j em:ltting' rr rece~viri.g imq.ges 
and sounds or ~ntell1-gence by means o wzre, radUJ, opt~cal, electro-
mflfJ1Je~ia or other me(J!Il8. · 

<f). T~ funding of any d~monstration P'l"riJtl.(lfl'l) to thiB seation shall 
a(Hlt:t'flf.IR. for not more than three years from the date of the original 
grO(flt or contract. 

(g) The Secretary shall require that the recipk.nt of a grant or con
trrwt ·u'llder this seotion submit a swmmary and evaluation of tiLe re
sults of. the demonstration at least annually Jc;r each year ~n which 
fwnds are received pursuant to this sectiO-n. 

(h) There are autlwrized to be appropriated $1,000,000 for the fiscal 
year e'llding June 30, 1976, and $250/)()(J for the period July 1, 1976 
tk~Q'IJ,{}h September·30, 1976, to carry out the prQ'Vis'io1u of this seation. 
Sums appropriated under thiB sUbsection for any fisooJ year or period 
shall remain available for payment of grants or contracts for projects 
fiX' whiah -applicatiom approved under thiB seation have been sUb
mitted withm UTIX3 year after the last day of such fisaal year or period. 

* * * * * * * 
(PROVISION OF ASSISTANCE BY FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION] 

COoRDINATION WITH THE COJJIJJII88ION AND THE CORPORATION 

SEc. 395. The Federal Communications Commission is authorized 
to provide such assistance in carrying out the provisions of this sub
part as may be requested by the Secretary. The Secretary shall provide 
for [consultation and close cooperation] close coordination with the 
Federal Communications Commission in the administration of his 
functions under this subpart which are of interest to or affect the 
functions of the Commission. The Secretary shall prQ'Vide for close 
coordination with the Corporation for PUblia Broadcasting in the ad
ministration of hi8 functions u'llder thiB subpart whiah are of interest 
to or a/feat tke functions of the Corporation. 

.. 
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SUBPART a--GENERAL 

flEFNI'l'IONS 

· SEc. S9t. F~r the purposes o£ this nalt-
(1) ~ ~ •. ~ 
(2} 'Th~~term "constructi.on'', as applied to educational television 

brQIJ,Q((~~~ fa<:i~i~ies[l] 0~ edncati~rtal radio bro,aqcast.iag 'faci.J.itie~, 
means t't1~ a~qUis~~IOn and msta~lat10n of tra!!S!plSlion at:f! ~~~ti~ 
apparatus (mcludmg tow.~s. m1erowave. eiu~pment, bOOsters, trans
lators, re~ters, mobile equipment, tana video-recording equip
ment)] 1)id.6o , r-6()01'flirw .e~. ·IIJOrwi<leo '1'ecorditfw; ef.!l/j~nt, 
radio subca~ 'PeGerWer.<l, iNl ~lUte transceivers necessary for tele
vision broadcasting 'Or radi.& h~:oadcw>ting, as the case may be, includ
ing apparatus which may incidentally be used fortraru;mitti.ug-dosa:l 
circmt television or radio program[\, but 8'/i,Ch, tcnn does not mclude 
the construction or repair of structures to house such apparatus. In 
the case of apparatus, tl!e acquisition 11>nd installation of which is so 
included, such term .also includes planning therefor. 

* * 'fC * * 
'EDITOlnALli't:!-W Al\"D SU1'POR1' OF POLITICAL CANDIDATES l'ROIIIBITED j 

RECoRDINGS OF CERTAIN PROGRAMS 

8~. 399. ~a) 1:f o ~«t~c?mmercial ~duca;tional broa.deasting station 
.may en.~ge In edli.tomil:u.ung or may support or oppose any candidate 
for poUtJ<Jal <Jftice. 

(b) (!l) Except as providOO in p&t'ftgtaph (2), each licensee which 
l'eceives assistance under this part -aft~r the date of the enactment of 
this subsection shall retain an audio recording of each of its -broad
casts of any program in which any isstte ~f public importance is dis~ 
enii!Sed. Ell!Ch such recorditrg shatl be reta,in~ ful' the s1xty-da.y period 
begi'l1Iling .on the date on wi\ich the licEmsee broo.dcnsts such program. 

{29 'l'hei.rtJquii'bments of paitl;gtUf)h (1) shall not apply with respoot 
~ a licensee~s bro&<ic~ of a p~~am if an entity design:ated by the 
lu~nsee retuns an audto recordmg of each of the licensee's broadcasts 
m such a program ror the period ~scribed by ):}aragraph ( 1). 

(6) Each licensee and entity designated by a licensee 1'11\~r para
_wra.~Ph (2) whicl?- retain~ a r~rding under P,nra.~raph (1) or (2) 
shalt, in llhe penod d'untl~ 1Vh1ch 9Uc'h :recotd1ng lS r8\lU.fi'~d under 
such paragraph oo be ~tatned, make a copy of such recording ,avail
a,~ 

(A~ to the Commission upon its request, and 
. (B) to ~y other per$on upon p~tyrn_ent to the licertsee or des~ 
~gnated entlty (as the case may ·be) o£ Its reasonal>le cost of tnak
lfig such copy. 

( 4) The Oommi~i()n shall by- rule ~r~be--
(A) the manner in whtch recordings required by this subsec

tion shall be kept, and 
(B) th~ conditions under which they shall be available to per

sons other than the Commission. 

S. Rept. 94-813--3 
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giving due rega;rd to the goals of eliminating unnecessary expense and 
effort and minimizing administrative burdens. 

(5) From amounts appropriated pursuant to section 391 after the 
date of ~nactment of this paragrf!ph, the 8_earetary ma,y make a grcmt 
to any lwensee of a nonoommermal educational broadcast station who
received assistance wnder this part of the full amount necessr.cry to
acquire equipment to permit such licensee to comply with paragraph 
{1) of this subsection. 

AGENCY CoMMENTS 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, 

Washington, D.O., March 1, 19'76. 
Hon. WARREN G. MAGNUsoN, 
Ohliit>ma:ft, Oowrnittee on Oom;merce, 
U.S. Senatif, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAI~MAN : This is in response to your request for a report. 
o? H.R. 9630, a btll "To extend the Educational Broad~ing Facili
t~es ~rogram and to provide authorit;r for the support of demonstra
tions m telecommunications technologies for the distribution of health 
eaucation, and public or social service information, and for other pur: 
poses." 

In summary, H.R. 9630 substanti-ally embodies an Administration 
proposal for. the extension of the Educational Broadcasting Facilities. 
Program and for the creation of a new Telecommunications Demon
?tration.authority. However, we object strongly to certain provisions 
l.D. the hill as apJ'ry:>ved. by the House of Representatiws;, particularly 
the P~~~ed fund!ng _level, the ~ification of the criteria for funding
of fa.cihties apphcat10ns, separation of the authorizations for the 
l>roadcast facilities program from. that for the demonstration author
ity, and the limited duration of the authorization of appropriations 
and wo~ld sqppot:t the bill only with the changes described 'below. ' 
. The bill would assist (through .matching grants) in the construc.

t~o.n_of noncommercia.l education111l television or radio broadcasting fa
c:hties ~~ ~romote the development of nonbroadeast oolooommunica
boJ?-S f.aeihtJes and services for the transm,i.$s~l distribution a.nd· 
c;l~l1V~J,'y of h,ealth, ~ducation, and public or social service infor~tion. 
It }?~oposes a total of $7,500,000 to support facilities pants for the
period July l. 19?6, throl).gh September 30,,1976, and $80,000,000 for 
the fiscal year endmg Sep~cmber 30, 1977. In addition, the bill proposes: 
~1,000,000 for demOOJqtrJtt](m tiranta or contract$~ .fQt;t:be fiscal year end
mg ,•JWte 3Q~ 1976, and $250,000 fo1! the ~l"lod July 1, 1976, through 
Septe.m.her 30, 1976. 

W:ith ~gard to the funding level for facilities, we believe that the au
th<.m~atiOn of $30,000,000 for one year greatly exceeds the highest 
pr10nty nee_ds of the prog-ram and is, t,herefore, fiscally unnecessary. 
We also beheve that the $7.000,000 a.rumal authorization level recom
mended ~y the Adrin,.jstration is ~dequa.~ to a«omplish. the goals ex
pressed. m our proposal and further •articulated in the tMtimonv of 
t~e Ass1stant Secretarv for Planning and Evaluation, William A. Mor
r_Jll. on .Tnne 13, 1975, before the House Subcommittee on Communica-
tions. ~ 

IU 

In H.R. 9630 the criteria upon which the Secretary shall base his 
detenninationsof whether to approve applications for grants have been 
separated for television and for radio and are given in a different order 
for the two. The bill may be read as implying- that these criteria are 
fixed priorities which must be followed in funding applications under 
the facilities progrltfu. It should be made clear that any criteria con
tained in the st&tute are meant to serve as a ·framework around which 
the Secretary, through regulations, can develop specific priorities in 
which changing needs can be more readily reflected. Therefore, it is. 
recommended that Section 4 be modified hy substituting the language 
proposed in H.R. 4564. In any event, clause (C) of sect10n 392(d) (2) 
should be eliminated, because providing cost effective first radio serv
ice to a.ll people is more important than multiple radio service in :major 
population centers. 

A single authorization for both the Educational Broadc~ting Fa
cilities Program and the Telecommunications Demonstration author
ity, as opposed oo the separate ·authorizations now in H.R. 9630, would 
allow the Department the flexibility necessary to ~pond ,q.uiGkly and 
eft'eotively to changing conditions. While we have suggested appro,xi
mate funding levels for these programs in the past, we believe that' 
their needs w1ll be better served by a single author~ation. 

Limiting the authorization for these programs to one Tear or less. 
as pro~ in H.R. 9630, will unduly constrain our ability to make 
orderly and efficient plans for a nationwide public service telecommuni. 
cations system. The limited period of authorization would also serve 
to discourage potential local and institutional pa:rtnerships in these· 
long-range developments from inv~ting their own resources in the 
fl).ce of what might appear to be a short~term Federal co:r:nmitment. 
F~her, coope~a~ive effor~ with NASA, other: Federal ~e~cies, and 
pr1vat~ organizat10ns reqmre long-term commitments to support the 
experim0ntation and evaluation associated with new telecommunica-
tions technology . 

In addition~ I am endosirig a Jist of specific recommendations which 
covet other provisions of concern to us, I hope you will find them use
ful in your considerllt.ioii of the bill. 

We therefore recommend that the bill be fa '\.·orab]y co~si&,et·ed: if it 1s 
modified to meet the concerns described abOve. ' · 

'Ve are advised by the Office of ~anagement and Budget that th~re 
is no opjection to the p:r;esentation of this report from the ~tandpoint of 
the ~dmirti!;th.ttioP,'s program. -

Since>tely, 

Endosure; 

ADnmoNAL HEW. Cmr:M:ENi's oN H.R. 9630 

In addition to the majol' concerns expressed in Sec!"etary M-athews'· 
lett~r, the De!»'rtment of Health, Education. and Welfare has tb:e· 
follo-wing comments with rega.rd to specific provisions in the measure.· 

1. The definition of "constr-uction'' in R.R. 9630 contains language· 
tha~ :w.ould open up an entirely new area of Federal support under the· 
fae1hties prog:ram. The program has not in the past supported ncep-



tion f""iljtios other thon t),QSe necessa!J: to mot~•in• 
-tt~rtti.tij!d: If ttceN~I1; tlo ~mrle 'e~H~ fQt :@ e'r'Ml' 'Iu · &' as 
proposed in R.R. ~6M orre r~lt tnliglit 'j;e 'tHe 'd ' · ·~tta9~s·
trW>tttioh of 't~el'v'el's \y '.nthtc-o'tn'thtttci'al eductitional t~ ¥iMtm or 
ra~io st~tion§. This is not n.~~opt!r ~n<!tion df s\1~· :b Btatioh's. ·~tts; 
It 1s ~cnihltiettd~ tim.t on va: 15 the W6rds "i\Qd we 'ti'Oti" ~ ,omlfted 
ftom liri~ 9 and 'the wortis "ra io subcattie-z.·r~ei'vttri3 -\M·dm~t~a lfrdM.' 
line 12. rl?- ·!Uldititm,, tlfre inc1~~6I'l of ndn-V'itleo 'rt!~rdh]._g ~~prpent 
and satellite ttansoelvets. fn lilies n th'roiigh 13 Sftouill.·l'le'd 1 rts 
th~ are covered under exist~ teg\iltiti<rl'lS for the 'fii.CiiiH.it!$ · · bJtrafu: 

J !f.l?~c~ion 3~'(b) (5), ~hlchop:rovid~s one h'li'rtdt~d -p~tcewt. !lffil3 to 
televrsiOn an.d tadio statlOns :for the ~tirchns'eiof YO'g-~ot.df!r ~~m-idtltd 
oo del'e~d. Such ·equipmerit can now be l?iJ::r"Ch~Cfbu.t, '!~ is we cn:se 
~ith aU ?fuer ~ql'ri'pnleiltt, tnti.~ mt!f:lt ~e minini\tm 2?> ifut~~it 'fn!it~-. 
mg r~1p~ment, Most. televwon sta,tiQns and many 'radto 'stt.ttions 
ah·ea-d.:t have t!q'uiJ)rtient ntj~ssa:ry tb cHmbly With pat'a~aph ~1) Q.f 
Section 399 (b)). To provide 1uil :ruhdrng 1o t'htrse statitms 11ot hn:H.hg 
eguipm~nt .would ffiscrimin!tte against those. 'W'hich .~a \te either ,pti~
rhased 1t w1th looo.l :ftmds or through a matchlhg ·famli'ti~ gt'~itt fiio'm 
-the Federal Govern:m:ent. · 

Orl'IC'E o'F 'l'F.!Ll:CO~M(J':Ni:cATto:N's IS'bti'c't, 
Ex'Ecun~ Ortrc'E o'F TI-It<: ~~iDE N-T, 

ll'lMhington, D.O., 'M drch1J, 19'76. 
'Ron. WARREN G. MAGNUSON, ' 
U.S. Se'llltte, W a:shin?f:on, D.'(}. 

Dun S:gNATOR MAGNUSON: You have requested the views of the 
Office or Telecommunications Policy op R.R. 9630, a. bill to e~tend the 
DHE'f Educational Broadcast Facilities Pz:<5gra~ and to pro":ide 

- ~ut.honty for PHEW support of de.n1onijtrat10ns m t;elecommumca-
-t~ns te0n,ologi~s ~or the d~stribution of health, education, and pub-
liC or somal service mformatwn. 

:r~is biH1 inter ~lia., wo~ld a~thorize the am>ro.priation of $!3l'.5 
·rrulhon for ~he p~r10d J~~y l, ..:f976, thro~h tM fisaa.l y~r endin~ 
September 30, 1977, to assist in the construction of noncommercial 

·educ~t~io1,1al television or radio broad.roastfl}.g facilities. A ropa.mte ~
propriatiOn of $L250,000 would he a.uthor.i~ f<>r demon~trution 
grants or c<mtracts to promote the developm:ent of nonbr~cast tele
·oornmunications fa.c.:ilities; and services th_ro~h SeP~maer 30, 1976. 

We note that the authotization for the f.ac,liti~ pro~am is sig
n_ificantly in ex('ess of that c.ont~i.~ed in the Administration's loegisla
twe pro.posal. H.R. 4564.. f$7 milbon per year for five years for both 
programs.) Moreover. H.R. 9630 would nrovide separat~ wproprja

·tion authorizations for the construction of broadcast facilities and for 
nonbroadcn.st fa-cilitiP!! ~monstr-atioM We strongly support a single 
·apPropriation authorization as contained in H.R. 4564:. 

The original purpose of th~ facilities program was to assist. in t!he 
construction of noncommercial edt1cntionfll brol\dcast E!tll.tions in order 
-to expand the avaii&bility of educational broadcttst ~rviC'es. 

The present -co~raJte of educational broud~~tst service ~lteal:ly 
reaches a.pl)roXimatelv 80 p0rcent of the popnlation. Aceordingly, we 
'believe that continued Federal subsldy at the levels eol'lWmplll.ted by 

:FE»~'L ~ICATlONS Co:M?.M;I~sroN, 
Wti896mg:ttm, D.O., Marek 3(}, 1978. 

Hon. J OI-IN 0. PA~TQRE, · 
Oha.irov.ni, &ifi.oomA1'11iUae OfJ1, Oompt:ttnico,lirm,s--, Committee dn (Jmn

'!Mree1 U.S. 8~, W11{1~+t#~ JJ.e. 
DF.AR Mn. CnAIRMAN : This is in r~nse tQ your :r:eques~ for the 

Commission's views on S. 1U7' anCl H'.R. 9630, bills c~cer.ning educa.~ 
tiOJl$1 broadcasting facilities f\.:rld a tel~omm.un.ications dem~msttf\
ti.on. progralJl. We ap,I?reci!lte tlre O~P,Qrttlflity to comment Otlt tl).~~ 
bd'ls. 

S. 125'7 and H.R. 9630 would amend the Copu:o.unic{ltiQJJ.~ Ac.t- of 
1~34 to extend the Ed;u~tional Broa,dcs,..sting F~cilities ~rogram· ~nd 
to provide ~t¥thority f<?'r the su:r.port of demonstrations, in t61ewlq
munic.ations,~hno1,0~ forth~ di~l,"ibution of health~ ~d'tlcatin»~.aw 
soci~l ~rvice. infol',Illation. The Corn:r;ni~sion g~ner~lx sl)..ppo:rts,q.pth 
theSe ~ls. We do, how.ever, have t.wo roaior r~r;vlttions (ion~P.rn1nu 
the bills.. ·' -r '"'' ," I'T ll~ 

Fh;ye, in 1964, the FCC au,thorized a ~ii~nc:v b&:q9. f9x Ill. w,:w.
pO'lv~ televisiOn n'litro~ve set:v.ice ca,llict tlie fpstrttctional ~al~
vision Fixed Service ( ITFS) . I'P~ttow prowd.e~. a 'l~l)j:. ~~!}trolle<I, 
simultaJl~S\ foUfi-.p~I!_n~l jp~ctional televi!>lbfi. system at costs far 
below diose required for ~<!tr~A.iio)l.fll television broadcasting stations. 
At this time, there are approxim'ately 195 ITFS systems with about 
550 channels on the air-even though there has been no federal fund
in~ for this service. 

Our initial analysis of S. 1257 and H.R. 9630 had given us some 
concern that the Instructional Television Fixed Service might not 
qualify for grants since it was not specifically referred to in the bills. 
The Commission, therefore, was pleased to note that Mr. William A. 
Morrill, Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, Depart
ment of Health, Education and Welfare, in his statement to the House 
Subcommittee on a similar bill, H.R. 4564, expressly pointed out that 
HEW expects to fund demonstrations of telecommunications systems 
such as ITFS. We believe, nevertheless, that it is appropriate that 
ITFS be specifically named in§ 5 (§ 392A(e)) of S. 1257 and § 8 
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{§ 392A(e)) of H.R. 9630, or, at least, that the legislative history 
make clear that ITFS is intended to be included. 

The Commission's second reservation is, more general. It is obvious 
that ~me of the pr~jects whi?h w~>Uld be proposed for fun~g undet 
the bills W?11~d require fCC hcensmg and .approval. We beheve, €here
fore, that It 1s appropriate for the ComiDlSSlOii to be consulted before 
any decision is made on funding projects under the bills. To achieve 
'this close coordination should be required between the FCC and 
HEW, and the FCC should 'be given some formal participation in the 
selection and evaluation of projects, 

Section 395 of the Communications Act currently requires '~con
sultation and close cooperatio.Q.'' o:n the part of HEW with the FCC. 
H.R. 9630 would change this requirement to ''close coordination" · ( ~ 5). 
While we understand:·this change was intended to strengthen Ifffi'W's 
.coordination requirements with the FCC in this area, some explicit 
recogniti~n of. this in the Col!liDittce report seems desirable to empha
size that 'Whatever language is used requires a close working relation
ship and advance coordination with FCC with respect to matters of 
interest to or a1fecting the functiQJ\S of the Commission. The Commis
sion should be given pome formal participation in the selection and 
evaluation of these demonstrations. 

H.R. 963,0, fur$&'lllore; :re;fexs in the prop~d § 392(d) (2) (c) re
garding radio grants to "Ill\ll\ip~~ radio stations in major popula
tion centers to broaden services fo;r spec~al intel'E'$t, minority, andNI.u
~ational uses." This language apparently means, essentially, 10 watt 
stations. The Commission wi1lhes to call attention to the fact that it 
has issued proposed rulema.king which deals with noncommercial FM 
broadcasting induding 10 watt stations. It is possible that the findings 
of the FCC may influence the purpose of § 392 (d.) ( 2) (c) and the de
velopment of multiple radio stations in population centers. 

Fmally, consideration mi~ht be ~iven to a.dding non-affiliated indi
viduals and profit making organizations to tho8e eligible for gra.nts 
or contracts under the p;roposed ~ 392.1\.(a) which would be ~cled to 
the Communications Act by both bills. These entities might well have 
the necessary expertise and initiative to develop proposals which 
HEW may wish to support in accomplishmen~ of its goal of dem
onstrating the use of telecommunicatiOns technologies for the dis
tribution of social service information. 

Sincerely yours; 

0 

• 



94TH CONGRESS H R 9630 1sT SESSION . 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

SEPTEMBER 17,1975 

Mr. MACDONALD of Massachusetts (for himself, Mr. FREY, Mr. MURPHY o:f New 
York, Mr. CARNEY, Mr. BYRON, Mr. WIRTH, Mr. BRODHEAD, and Mr. 
MADIGAN) introduced the foll:owing bill; which was referred to the 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce 

A BILL 
To extend the Educational Broadoosbing Faci!lities P·rogram and 

00 provide Rlllthority ror 1Jhe support of demonstmitions in 

telecomnumieatiQns technologies for the distr~bution of 

hewlth, education, and iSocial servioo information, and for 

(jther purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That this Act may 1he cited as ·the "Edueati'Onal iBroodeast-

4 ing Faciliti-es and Teleconununimti'Ons Demonstrati{)n Act of 

5 197·5". 

6 PURPOSE 

7 SEC. ·2. (a)· Part IV of title III of tthe Conununieations 

8 Act of 1934 is amended ihy striking 'Out the heading of such 

I-0 

' 



1 part :and inserting in lieu thereof "AssiSTANCE FOR No~-

2 COMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FACILITIES; 

3 TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS; CORPORATION 

4 FOR PUBLIC BROADCASTING". 

5 (b) Subpart A of such part is amended by striking out 

6 the heading of such subpart and inserting in lieu thereof 

7 "ASSISTANCE FOR NONCOMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL BROAD-

8 CASTING FACILITIES ~~D TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMON-

9 STRATIONS". 

10 (c) Section 390 of such Act is amended to read as 

11 follows: 

12 "DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

13 ''SEc. 390. The purposes of this subpart are ( 1) to 

14 assist (through matching grants) in the construction of non-

15 commercial educational television or radio broadcasting fa-

16 cilities, and (2) to demonstrate (through grants or con-

17 tracts) the use of telecommunications technologies for the 

18 distribution and dissemination of health, education, and other 

19 social service information.". 

20 AUTHORIZATION OF AI'PROPRIATIONS 

21 SEc. 3. Section 391 of the Communications Act of 1934 

22 is amended to read as follows : 

23 "SEc. 391. There are authorized to be appropriated 

24 $7,500,00 for the period July 1, 1976, through September 

3 

1 · 30,· 1976, and $30,000,000 for the fiscal year ending Sep-

2 tember 30, 1977, to assist (through matching grants) in 

3 the construction of noncommercial· educational television 

4 or radio broadcasting facilities as provided in this subpart. 

5 Sums appropriated under this section for any fiscal year .Qr 

6 period shall remain available for payment of grants for proj-

7 ects for which applications approved under section 392 have 

8 been submitted under such section within one year after . 

9 the last day of such fiscal year or period.". 

10 

11 

CRITERIA FOR BROADCAST FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION 

SEc. 4. (a) .Section 39'2 (a) ( 1) of the Communications 

12 Act of 1934 is amended by striking out clause ·(-C) ap.d 

13 inserting in lieu thereof " (C) a public or private nonprofit 

14 college or university,". 

15 (b) Section 392 (d) of such Act is amended to read 

i 6 as follows: 

17 '' (d) ( 1) The Secretary shall base his determinations 

18 of whether to approve applications for t~levision grants 

19 under this section and the amount of such grants on criteria 

20· set forth in regulations and designed . to achieve (A) a 

21 strengthening ·of the capability of existing noncommercial 

22 educational television stations to provide local services; (B) 

23 the adaptation of existing noncoinmercial educational tele-

?4 , . . . -
.,. · YISlOn facilities to broaden educational uses; and (C) ex-
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1 
tension of noncommercial educational television sel'Vice:s, 

2 
with due consideration to equitable. geographic coverage 

3 throughout the United States. 

·4 "(2) The Secretary shall base his determination ·of 

5 
wheth~r to approve applications for radio grants under this 

6 
section and the. amo~t of such grants on criteria set forth .in 

7 
regulations and designed to achieve (A) extension of no:il-

8 ·commercial educational radio services with due consideratitm 

9 
to equitable geographic coverage throughout the United 

10 
States; (B) a strengthening of the capability of existing 

11 
noncommercial edu~ationt,tl radio stations to provide local 

i
2 

service; and (C) the provision of multiple radio stations in 

1
3 

major population centers to broaden services for special 

14 interest, minority, and educational uses.". 

15 

16 

COORDINATION 

SEC. 5. Section 395 of the Communications Act of 1934 

17 is ·amended to read as . follows : 

18 ·"COORDI.NATION WITH THE COMMISSION 'AND THE 

. 19 . ·: · C6RPORAT10N · 

20 • · ~-'SEC. 395 . .. The· Federal "corimiunications ' Commission 

.-21 is authorized to ·provide such assistail.Ce·in carrying out the 

22 provi~ions of-this subpart-as niay be request~d by the-Secre-

23 tary. The -secretary shall provide for close c_oordiiia.timi· with 

24 the Federal Communications Commission in the administra:.. 

'. 

.. 

1 tion of hi~. fuootic.m~ .. und&r .this sub~ni ·which are of. inten~t 

"i2 ~ - ·ttl . <>-r aff~t -th~J\lDCtiQn!S · _ot the Com6lissi9n:-. Tb~ i.S~cretaJY 

~a · -,,shall ~pro~de.· ~~~~f .illo&~ - coordinati.o~ ~ith:·; ·~: C~:rati~n 

4 for Pub~c Broadcasting in the administr~dQJi of hil'> Umt)tions 

, 5 ·. under this subpart which are of int{}1·est to or affect" the fu~-e-

6 tions of the Coqloration.". 

CONSTRUCTION 7 

8 · Sse. 6. Secti()n ·397 ( 2) of the.· Communications .Act of 

9 1934 is amendoo to read as .follows:· 

10 ·. : .- '~ ·(2) The tenn 'construction':, as applied to educ~tional . 

11 television broadcasting facilities or educational -mdio bro~ .. 

12 casting facilities, means the Mquisition twd· installation :of 

13 transmissio~ 8Jld reception - apparatus · ( inclu.ding tow era, 

14 microwave equipm.ent, · bQosters; translators, repeatera, 

15 mo-bile equipment, video recording ·equipment, nonvidt.w 

.16 recording equipment, radio · subcarrie:r ri1ceiverfil; ~nd satellite 

17 · transceivers) necessary for . television broadcasting or radio 

18 broadcasting, as .the case may be1 inclucling- ~pparatus which 

19 · m~y incidentally: be used for transmitting closed eircuit 

20 television or radio programs, b~t such term does · not inclu1i~ 

21 the constl'\lCtion or repair of structures to hou~e such appa:r,t~ 

22 . tus •. ln the case of apparatus, the acquiiilitio~ and· installatiO!l 

23 -of which is &O U;!cluded, »uch .term --ai.o includes planninf 

.24 therefor.". 



' i~:_~. ., u; . l, _,, .~u, ::·.- tl\:UtJt<J:.iREOOBDii'r.G<BQttrF-.r.fttN-~ ;l1 !_)!H . . 

-,2 . · .. :gEO'J7-, Secti\)nl:3S9'(b )~ · ·of;t)}e :06'mttltuiieil:tions Act 'Of 

f18·1:hil004 1~- al!\end~d~ by· ~Udihg ·:at) thEf~ndJthet~of · the foUO'wilig 
.... , ( ¥. ":' 

:.~.4~)i Jnttw p~r~grapn t i1 •. ·~ • : , _,_, . 1 l : • >l : .. w ... ,. ·, , !., ... v,· ~-

·51: ;. 1 ~ '"(5)<Froth .' afuountir apprbpnilted--pursuaiit t&.sectifin 

6 391 after the date of enactmeB:t · ~f this· paragraph, the Sec-

7 retary may make ·a: grant ·~ro: ariy licensee of a noncomm&-

> s . -'~ial ·:educational broadcast 'suttion · who receiv~d ·assistance 

9 under this pa.rt of the ·full amount necessary tu itcquire equip-

10' "m.ent to permit such' li~nsee h>' comply 'with-psragra.ph ( l) 

11 of this subsection.'·'. .. ' . .. , , ..... '< • .... '· 

12 ! ! . . . TELEcO:M~ttNtOATibNS' DEMONSTRATiONS .. 

13 : S'Ee.- 8; ·The · Ce1Illllrinicatioris Act · of 1934 is . amended 
. . 

14 . ·by:· addirig a.ft~r section 392 the · foll()wing new· \seCtion·: 

15·. '· .. · ~~~1TELEOOMMU-~CATIO~ DEMONSTR.ATIONS . · · 

16. . "· !J'SEo~ 892A~· ('a) It is 1Jhe pu.rpose -df this sectioo tO pto-

17,. -niot~vthe: d~vel.dpmeni· oOf· ·nonbroodoast· telecommunicatiQns 

.iS: -~ mcilitlies .and .seriri~ fo~ lthe' tritri~mi~on; distributi{)n and 

·j.g · , deHV'etY of:':heaith, 'ooucation," :arid sdoim service illforn18,ti()n~ 

iO ~·The ·Seeretiliy ~ iwthoriz~· UJ>Qn ~t- of an -~ppi~tton 

-21 . :in.;siieh.·form _.&ta oonta.iiiiing ~uclt ·inroniiatioifas he may by 

22~-- :~gn~tfcili~req~~~· ·ro ··ma:ke·.:k'rtuit.S :to, tin& enter in!to colitroobl 

23:. with ~·ptibiic< and :private ;iii>hptoflt ~ag~ri¢ies<; drganizations~ 

24 and institutions for the pUl'pose of carrying out t~le~ofufuui.U.;. 

25 caJtioos demonstrations. 
, . . 
~· .-4.- . ; . ~~-. - ........ \ ~; t · 

• 

1: 

11 .: J.: ~" ;(b)· <Th'~~&or~tary.cnmy. ~ro:vef;.aawr:&pptitition su'

~· <Dii~~·:tmder:lni'bsooti~n.; t~) if"b~·fdetermi~ :!orr i' · _:. ~ 

·a~ !c ..•• ~, ': m~.:':~ (1:) ;~t.hat ::tbe ptojoot )fdr•:wJrlmt:li~plki,~i$J:rnale 

?4, .!;,! !. -Willi:dtrmP®iratti.rinnoktativij medt~ ·otJ iechlrlqttes bf 

·,5 · ·(t: ntil~ing n~~toadcitst·.teleootnmunica,tions, reqtiipm~nt or 

. 6 · .. , ; !facilities: ;'tO satisfy ·t!he pttrpose: of . this :s·ectioiP;<: b I! ; () 

7 " ( 2) (that doemonstratioos and :related acm'rititts ai-

-8 ~--= sis~d ·:.under thi~ .osectioo"n will re~ih ·u-lld~ ;tli~ admi:H-

··9- ·.LJ..';I :istration: lft.ild.·oontro· ·l·'of. the' ..-rn.nJ;cant' · •q··-. t ··'~•c~ f ) Uf.f'"l'Ll · , . ... "~ J .• t .~ .. ;..)· ~ 

l<r< ;v:o · '.; . , -'-~ (3):· ~that :.the : applit1tnt -b8s · the .ina.lliet aii\1 

11·.- .... ! :. techtiical capability w;;:carjy:-.'otit :thtl . proje-'ct :ful:r.whidh 

t2: ~~~ 1,"' th'~rappliCati.on:. i_s·madEr; ~mid· . ·.: -·~ · ;~/ -~' - 1 .J .. .-,. · :. ~-r r: r. 

13 ~-.. ·:· ~ ... . _ ·:4t(,4) l that: :the facilities . and :equiptnet{t! lfequiJi/d . 6:i 

14 developed pursuant to the application wiit·ber tt~e®sulJ! 

15 '· . . : ·sttmtia;_lly· f<n-: ·the :tran-s~issi.o~, : ·arstribntiOI\) /and deli~! 

16": :·;~ ·,·.: ety -oj ··health',-: .. edn~ation; ·or· so·cial f·ger.viaeitinfummt.ioii~= 

17 " (c) Upon appto~h:ig: any: a.ppJieatioir·: tmltet.-~ tJiii• se~ 

18 . ·tiot;l~ with ~1espect .::t.O -any :pr9je~·~'the. ··Seore1aryJ$1lall ·rna~ 

i9 ;·. a grant~to ·or~ enter .into a oo:rit:raCt ~:witlr: 1he::aP?lf~ ih &{: 

20 anH)~t deie.rriiined -"OY'>the: Seci-etAry: fiot too:~~ tlti; 

21 :~ : r~~so~_~lil~ · and: necess&:ry ~oSt·.ot such ·p~ject.: T&~etatlf 
1' • 

22 $hall pay such amount from the sum ·ava.ilabler.~t, .4ft 

~3-. ·~ !adV.ance:orJ>y ... way · of: ieinibnisern-ent, 1md:.::)n(-'iiili instaf1S 
~~' .. 

24. -nieilts.·· consisteilt ·'with.: ··established !;'Priwti8e9d~sr;tKf!K)m~ 
.. 

25 determine.-
! ) 



8 

··iur-. .- n(,;/{::(4), ~ Jrunds -~ &vaila~~: pw'Snanffto. ·*is sectiOJl 

2 . . shall not be. :tt.vailable- for tl,b~ -- QQ:us~tWn;~;~~J»~lmg, ~r 

•r·tl~~).--.£·.-iitructur~s>to~hbuse? -tM facilities pr: equipment ac

!4 "'~q~ed·~()r. dtwe}()ped :with .sueh-tfuhd_~,~e~eeptt ·that·~uch .funds 

"i6 ;;mtlyj ib~:)US!ed ·for . minor · reinodeJing' which ·is--necessary fot 

6 and inoident to· =the , installation of · such facilities ::or equip-

. ' .. · . \ .... 

-8im!H: ~'1H et-;rFt)r ·purpose8 : of this section, the tenn 'rumbroad-

9 cast telecommunications facilities'·· includes; but is ·not limi~d 

~E t(h~~ :television sysW1Ds·,- commtinication~ satellite systems 

l.DJiri8'lld!relatOO terminal eq~ipment, and o~er methods~ of trans~ 

12 mitting, emitting, or receiving images and· sounds· or intel-

13 fi~qc_6; by means of :wire, 'mdio, optical, el~ctromagD;etic or 

' t 1 " 

l{)ihf) r..:iH()Hrr'he funding -of any demonstration p\u'suant to this 

~q;>i·~eetiond3hall .-continue for not more than three years - fr~m the 

11~.k: date of~Abe. original ~nt·or contract•_ :. : · . · 

:mHm Ht'~~gl1 'The ·.Secreta.ry ~hall ·require ·that -- the·recipiettt :of 

1fh ra grant:~ ·oontrac.tunder this section 'SUbmit a suminary and 
' 

~j eYal.uiiont of ·.the results· of,~the ·· demonstration at .least an-

~nt,~~ffif each year ·in, which fll!lds· ar-e reooived pursuant 00 

~ .~ion: · , ': ... , 

2fl s.t~rrr 1f~}(:h)! There are authorized tO he. appropriated $1,000,

~mOOOI fo1atthe fiscalyear, ending June: 30, 19-76;- and :$~0,000 

25 for the period July 1, 1976 through September 30;·.1:976, to . 

.. 

9 

1 carry !)Ut the provisions of this section. Sums appropriated 

2 under this subsection for any fiscal year or period shall remain 

3 available for payment of grants or contracts for projects for 

4 which applications approved under this section have been 

5 submitted within one year after the last day of such fiscal 

6 year or period.". 
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H. R. 9630 

JFlintQtfourth Q:ongrtss of tht ilnittd ~tatts of 2lmtrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

an act 
To extend the Educational Broadcasting Facilities Program and to provide 

authority for the support of demonstrations in telecommunications technologies 
for the distri-bution of health, education, and public or social service informa
tion, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in OongTess assembled, That this Act may 
be cited as the "Educational Broadcasting Facilities and Telecom
munications Demonstration Act of 1976". 

PURPOSE 

SEc. 2. (a) Part IV of title III of the Communications Act of 1934 
is amended by striking out the heading of such part and inserting in 
lieu thereof "AssiSTANCE FOR NoNco:r.rMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL BROAD
CASTING FACILITIES; TELECOMll-t:UNICATIONs DEMONsTRA'l'IONs; CoR
PORATION FOR PUBLIC BROADCAS1'ING". 

(b) Subpart A of such part is amended by striking out the heading 
of such subpart and inserting in lieu thereof "ASSISTANCE FOR NON
COl\fMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL BROADCASTING FACILITIES AND TELECOMMUNI
CATIONS DEl\:WNSTRATIONS". 

(c) Section 390 of such Act is amended to read as follows: 

"DECLARATION OF PURPOSE 

"SEc. 390. The purposes of this subpart are ( 1) to assist (through 
matching grants) in the construction of noncommercial educational 
television or radio broadcasting facilities, and (2) to demonstrate 
(through grants or contracts) the use of telecommunications technol
ogies for the distribution and dissemination of health, education, and 
other public or social service information.". 

AUTHORIZATION 0}' APPROPRIATIONS 

SEc. 3. Section 391 of the Communications Act of 1934 is amended 
to read as follows: 

"SEc. 391. There are authorized to be appropriated $7,500,000 for 
the period July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, and $30,000,000 
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977, to assist (through 
matching grants) in the construction of noncommercial educational 
television or radio broadcasting facilities as provided in this subpart. 
Sums appropriated under this section for any fiscal year or period 
shall remain available for payment of grants for projects for which 
applications a.(>proved under section 392 have been submitted under 
such section within one year after the last day of such fiscal year or 
period.". 

CRITERIA FOR BROADCAST FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION 

SEc. 4. (a) Section 392 (a) ( 1) of the Communications Act of 1934 is 
amended by striking out clause (C) and inserting in lieu thereof" (C) 
a public or private nonprofit college or university or other educational 

' 
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or cultural institution which is affiliated with an eligible college or 
university,". 

(b) Section 392( d) of such Act is amended to read as follows: 
" (d) ( 1) The Secretary shall base his determinations of whether to 

approve applications for television grants under this section and the 
amount of such grants on criteria set forth in regulations and designed 
to achieve (A) a strengthening of the capability of existing noncom
mercial educational television stations to provide local services; (B) 
the adaptation of existing noncommercial educational television facili
ties to broaden educational uses; and (C) extension of noncommercial 
educational television services, with due consideration to equitable 
geographic coverage throughout the United States. 

"(2) The Secretary shall base his determination of whether to 
approve applications for radio grants under this section and the 
amount of such grants on criteria set forth in regulations and designed 
to achieve (A) extension of noncommercial educational radio services 
with due consideration to equitable geographic coverage throughout 
the United States; (B) a strengthening of the capability of existing 
noncommercial educational radio stations to provide local service; and 
(C) the provision of multiple radio stations in major population 
centers to broaden services for special interest, minority, and educa
tional uses.". 

COORDINATION 

SEc 5. Section 395 of the Communications Act of 1934 is amended 
to read as follows : 

"COORDINATION WITH THE COMMISSION AND THE CORPORATION 

"SEc. 395. The Federal Communications Commission is authorized 
to provide such assistance in carrying out the provisions of this subpart 
as may be requested by the Secretary. The Secretary shall provide for 
close coordination with the Federal Communications Commission in 
the administration of his functions under this subpart which are of 
interest to or affect the functions of the Commission. The Secretary 
shall provide for close coordination with the Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting in the administration of his functions under this subpart 
which are of interest to or affect the functions of the Corporation.". 

CONSTRUCTION 

SEc. 6. Section 397 (2) of the Communications Act of 1934 is 
amended to read as follows : 

"(2) The term 'construction', as applied to educational television 
broadcasting facilities or educational radio broadcasting facilities, 
means the acquisition and installation of transmission and reception 
apparatus (including towers, microwave equipment, boosters, transla
tors, repeaters, mobile equipment, video recording equipment, non
video recording equipment, radio subcarrier receivers, and satellite 
transceivers) necessary for television broadcasting or radio broad
casting, as the case may be, including apparatus which may inciden
tally be used for transmitting closed circuit television or radio 
programs, but such term does not include the construction or repair of 
structures to house such apparatus. In the case of apparatus, the 
acquisition and installation of which is so included, such term also 
includes planning therefor.". 

, 
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AUDIO RECORDING EQUIPMENT 

SEc. 7. Section 399 (b) of the Communications Act of 1934 is 
amended by adding at the end thereof the following new paragraph: 

"(5) From amounts appropriated pursuant to section 391 after the 
date of enactment of this paragraph, the Secretary may make a grant 
to any licensee of a noncommercial educational broadcast station who 
received assistance under this part of the full amount necessary to 
acquire equipment to permit such licensee to comply with paragraph 
( 1) of this subsection.". 

TELECOMJ\:t:UNICATIOXS DEMONSTRATIONS 

SEc. 8. The Communications Act of 1934 is amended by adding after 
section 392 the following ne>Y section : 

''TELECOMMUNICATIONS DEMONSTRATIONS 

"SEc. 392A. (a) It is the purpose of this section to promote the 
development of nonbroadcast telecommunications facilities and serv
ices for the transmission, distribution and delivery of health, educa
tion, and public or social service information. The Secretary is 
authorized, upon receipt of an application in such form and containing 
such information as he may by regulation require, to make grants to, 
and enter into contracts with public and private nonprofit agencies, 
organizations, and institutions for the purpose of carrying out tele
communications demonstrations. 

"(b) The Secretary may approve an application submitted under 
subsection (a) if he determines-

"(1) that the project for which application is made will demon
strate innovative methods or techniques of utilizing nonbroadcast 
telecommunications equipment or facilities to satisfy the purpose 
of this section; 

" ( 2) that demonstrations and related activities assisted under 
this section will remain under the administration and control of 
the applicant; 

" ( 3) that the applicant has the managerial and technical 
capability to carry out the project for which the application is 
made; and 

" ( 4) that the facilities and equipment acquired or developed 
pursuant to the application will be used substantially for the 
transmission, distribution, and delivery of health, education, or 
public or social service information. 

"(c) Upon approving any application under this section with 
respect to any project, the Secretary shall make a grant to or enter 
into a contract with the applicant m an amount determined by the 
Secretary not to exceed the reasonable and necessary cost of such 
project. The Secretary shall pay such amount from the sum available 
therefor, in advance or by way of reimbursement, and in such install
ments consistent with established practice, as he may determine. 

" (d) Funds made available pursuant to this section shall not be 
available for the construction~ remodeling, or repair of structures to 
house the facilities or equipment acquired or developed with such 
funds, except that such funds may be used for minor remodeling which 
is necessary for and incident to the installation of such facilities or 
equipment. 

' 
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"(e) For purposes of this section, the term 'nonbroadcast telecom
munications facilities' includes, but is not limited to, cable television 
systems, communications satellite systems and related terminal equip
ment, and other methods of transmitting, emitting, or receiving images 
and sounds or intelligence by means of wire, radio, optical, electro
magnetic or other means. 

" (f) Tl~e funding of any demonstration pursuant to this section 
shall contmue for not more than three years from the date of the 
original grant or contract. 

"(g) The Secretary shall require that the recipient of a grant or 
contract under this section submit a summary and evaluation of the 
results of the demonstration at least annually for each year in which 
funds are received pursuant to this section. 

"(h) There are authorized to be appropriated $1,000,000 for the 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1977, and $250,000 for the period 
July 1, 1976, through September 30, 1976, to carry out the provisions 
of this section. Sums appropriated under this subsection for any fiscal 
year or period shall remain available for payment of grants or con
tracts for projeds for which applications approved under this section 
have been submitted within one year after the last day of such fiscal 
year or period.". 

Speaker' of the House of Repr'esentatives. 

Vice PnJBident of the United States and 
PfflJidoot of the Senate. 
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